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The Chelsea Savings Bank
EUG TIE SlIPPL!

OF THE WATER WORKS PLANT.

Presents the following figures for your thoughtful considerntion:

Capital, SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, SI02, 503.15

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

To Thouehtlul People £^*£.“12
bunking business, these figures mean JH I'll.

The Wells Furnish Twenty-four Thou-

sand Gallons of Water Per Hour-
Wells on Wagner Property.

Tho Chelsea municipal water works

plant is having its supply of pure water

greatly enlarged, by being connected
up with tho flowing wells on North
street. Tho committee, II. 1, Btimson, K.

II. Swoctland and (). C. Burkhart, which

was appointed by tho common council
Monday evening, purchased of J. G.
Wagner, Tuesday, the land on which the

wells aro located. The strip of land lias

a frontage of four rods on North street

and runs north to tho center of Letts’

creek. The parchaso price was ft (HH)
and tho property gives tho citizens of
tirmnlftpr* pmitml nf fin Hllliulv

Bagge with Frank Staffan and Dan Mc-
Laughlin as sureties be accepted. Car-

ried.

Moved by Btimson, seconded by Burk-
hart that we pay Mr. Wagner the sum
of one hundred dollars per year for the

privilege of crossing his lahd and using

the water from flowing well located on

his laud, the above amount is to bo tho
limit. Carried.

Moved by Btimson, seconded by Me-
Kuno that tho president pro-tom appoint

a committeo of three to negotiate with

the Meyer’s estate relative to purchas-

ing land just west of tho present flow-
ing wolls to l>o used for putting down
new wells. Carried.

Committee appointed ns follows: II. I.

Btimson, O. C. Burkhart and F. H.Sweot-

land. On motion board adjourned.

W. H.Hkhrlwiiwkhdt, Clerk.

The Chelsea 8a vis os Bask is tin* oli v.>\ ami Stuono i:st
Bank in western Washtenaw nmnty.

Our Capital and Surplus is over three limes greater than any

oilier Bunk in western Washtenaw county. Our Board ol Directors

are men of known buin’ess ability and integrity, men who have made

a success of business* by fair and square business methods, which is

evidenced by the fact that they pay more taxes < n real estate and per-

sonal property than the Diieetors of any other Bank in Washtenaw

county.

noney to Loan on ttood Approvc'il Security.

We solicit your Banking Imsiness and guarantee prompt, honest and

courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OFFICERS
FRANK I*. (il.A/IKR. President.

W. J. KNAPP. Vico ProM.lont, . ..... . WIIUNK, Vico President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. IMS. MTIAIIU.H. Anandaut ( aah.er.

A. K. BTIMSON, Auditor. OEOU.iH A. l.l'.ll.MAN. Aeeomitnnt.

this place control of an abundant supply

of water.

The two wells have a flow of twenty-

four thousand gallons per hour and the
water come to tho surface with a strong

force. Tho wells are about thirty feet

deep and tho water come through a good

lied v,of gravel which makes a perfect

fllter.

T. C. Brooks & Bon, of Jackson, have
a force of men at work on North street

laying a pipe line to the wells and they
expect to complete their work next

week.
H. Lighthall is superintending the con-

struction of tho largo reservoir near tho

power house of tho Glaziei Stove Co., on

(North street. Tho reservoir will bo built

of cement and has a capacity of one
hundred thousand gallons of water.

At tho wolls a largo pump will bo in-
stalled, which will bo operated with a
dynamo, the power being supplied
from tho electric light plant The now
wells with those in use at the present

time will give to tho citizens of Chelsea

a supply of pure water second to none

in the state.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Tl

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING.

A GREAT SUCCESS.

W. J. KNAPP?
We Are Offering Our Furniture Stock

at Reduced Prices This Month.

In order to rwUiti' slui-k »iH

room suits. Dining Tnl.l. •. rloor.- uml

-*

1

Heating Stoves at Prices to Close.

Our prioet on Steel . ..... ......... .. ..... .. otber Ortt-cW

steel range can be bought l"i’.

The Indian Opera Powhatan Given
Last Week for the Benefit of the
Chelsea Schools.

The presentation of tho Indian opera,

“Powhatan," in tho Chelsea opora house

by local talent, for tho beneflt of the

Chelsea high school, last Thursday and
Friday evenings was attended by large

and entliuinstlc audiences both even-

ings.

Tho opera was one of best entertain-

ments over given in this place by local
talent, and it was handled in a manner
entirely satisfaetorially, both tho par-

ticipants and tho audience. The drills
and marches by the young ladies and
small children wore perfect in every
respect. Tho opora was given under
tho direction of Wm. A. Baker, of Chi-
nagU.Alld reflects great credit upon his

ability as a director.

Tho proceeds of the entertainment has

been deposited with tho school board

and the funds will bo used to purchase

pictures and statuary for tho now high
school building. Tho schools cleared

$01.60 as their portion.

Celebrated at the Home of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Weber Las Sunday
About Forty-five Present.

List. Sunday was the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Weber, of Sylvan, and their
children invited a number of relatives
and friends to tho home of their parents

and gave them a surprise

An eiaborato dinner was served to
about forty-live guests and tho occassion

was a very enjoyable one for both M r

and Mrs. Weber and tho friends who
gathered at their home to celebrate tho

silver anniversary of their marriage.
Tho couple were presented with a silver

tea set as a reminder of the happy
event.

Inspiration Institute.

An inspiration institute for school
teachers will be hold in Dexter, Friday

evening and Saturday, November 22 and
23. The Friday evening session will bo

held in the M. E. church and tho Satur-

day sessions will be held in tho high
school building. Prof.C O. Hoyt, of tho

Normal College, Ypsilanti, will conduct

the institute. Tho following is tho pror

gram:
nmwrimwmo. — -

Music.
Lecture— “Throe It’s", Prof. C. O. Hoyt

Music.
SATURDAY FORENOON.

Music.
“Lessons from tho Great Educators,"

Prof. C. O. Hoyt.
Class Exercise, Miss L. Bello Winfield

M usic.

“School Government," Prof. C.O. Hoyt
AFHKRNOON SESSION. •

Music.
"Tho Recitation," Prof. C. O. Hoyt.

“Some Ways of Making tho School
More Bdiclont," M iss Genevievo Stur-man. *

Music.
“Lvuguago and Reading." Prof. C. O.

Hoyt. _ ~

For the Benefit of St. Mary’* School-
All of the Arrangement* Have Been

Completed.

Rov. Fr. Consldlno has' received
positive assurance that Hon. William j
Thompson, mayor of tho city of Detroit,

Judge Pbalen, of Detroit, Hon. II. C. i

Smith, of Adrian, and other good public |

speakers will be present and deliver
addresses at tho banquet, which is to
bo held in St. Mary’s hall, Tuesday
evening, November 20, for the benefit ol

St. Mary's school. )
Tho ladles who have charge of the

Banquet have arranged a lino menu for
tho occassion and those who attend
may rest assured that all will be amply

provided for.
A number of solos will bo given by

tho Ladies’ Quartette, Louis Burg and
others, also several instrumental selec-

tions will bt* rendered during the ban-

quet.

ThC |phool has been presented with a

ladies gold watch which will be dis-
posed of at tho close of the banquet.
Tho proceeds of this sale will also lie

added to the school fund. The price of

admission is SO cento and the banquet
will probably bo well attended as tin-
proceeds aro to be used fora worthy
cause. Tho education of the children.

Church Circles.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev. T. I). Dchman, Pastor
The subject next Sunday morning will

be “Tomperance." The usual services

will bo hold in the evening.

HT. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Rev. A. A. Bcboen, Pastor

Rev. J. Neumann, superintendent of
tho German Orphans’ Home in Detroit
will conduct the morning and evening
services at the usual hours next Sunday.

The offerings at both services will be

for the beneflt of the Home.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in tho G. A. R. hall at tho usual

hour next Sunday, November 24. Sul
ject, “Ancient and Modern Necromancy;
or Mesmerism and Hypnotism." Golden
text: "I will utter my judgments against
them touching all their wickedness, who
have forsaken me, and have burned in-
cense unto other gods, and worshipped
tho works of their own hands."

Now is the Time Here is the Place

To Begin Selecting Material for the

Thanksgiving Day Dinner
Our Supply of Good Things to Kat is Most Complete.• Our Brices are the Lowest.

n

We Otter:
Best Waterloo Flour, sack, fl: c

Jackson Gem Flour, sack. 70c
Ann Arbor Success Flour, sack 70c

ilonkle's Bread Flour, sack, 80c
Pillhliury's 4X Flour, sack, 8T>c
Upper Crust, Saginaw Valley, 70c

I9c

Fancy, largo Queen Olives qt. 50c
Heinz Sweet Bpicod Gorkins

pt. 15c

Finest New Seeded Raisips, )b Dip
Cleaned English Currants, lb lOo

Fancy, Late, Hone < cniibcrric*, quart
New California Walnuts, lb 18c
New Soft-shell Almonds, lb 20o
New Mixed Nuts, lb l-'»o

Xcw Hill PicklCN, Lnrjse, 15c dosr.

IVut Meat's All KimK Frc*li ami Sweet.
Extra, fancy, large Currants, lb 12c
Pore Boiled Cider, qt. battles, 20c

I'cilftiift' It rami Bure Ground Spices, the best iu the land, are
sold here at prices no higher than others charge for the dry

dusty kind.

t'itron, Orange ami Lemon. \cw .Stock, 35c lb

Foflfec — Our most .popular oollce is our famous ‘‘Standard
brand. Mocha and JuV;irtlTe best. 2o(‘ coUVi* sold anywhere.

We have a complete line of other grades at prices from 13c
to 40c iioiiml.

Large, Ripe Bananas, doz 20c
Fancy Malagr Grapes, 2 lbs. 25c

York State Concord Grapes
basket, 20c

Florida Oranges, Uusset or Bright, dozen

Largest, Choicest, Layer Figs, pound

Good Layer Figs, pound
New Hallowi Dates, 2 pounds

Fresh, Crtap Celery, Hothouse Lettuce, Hubbard
Squash, Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

30c and 40c
20c
10c
15c

Fancy Sugar Corn, can
Good, Sugar Corn, can

Sweet Wrinkled Peas, can 15c
Early June Peas, can 10c

I'ine^t l ull (ream (iicrMC.
Fresh Oysters.

For Genuine Grocery Satisfaetion and Good t hiugs to Eat,
This is the Place.

FREEMAN

Harness, Blankets and Robes.

Single and double Hnn.es.. d price* t« H««-. " - ™,r'' il
line of Blankets. Kohcs and Hollers.

A few second-hand coal stoves al eh.smg out prices

W. J. KNAPP.‘S' ...... ^ « - 2 «* ? 'IvS-iT'S'-'*' ;

c
LITTLE LEGS OF PORK ^

A full supply of fre^A full supply or M W(, k)M^ yonr wan tonnii
through our neat, clean ire m«c* ’ , 1(,(. uttlo legs of
how to meet them with ment^ "I •* .. ...... „ v.m'vi* never

...... ...................

had anything quite »“ C"011-

Frosh Fish on sale every Friday^ —
- - - - - T, mviled to call and inspect our
We will not h > undersold. \ou are

moats and be convinced. ̂  p p L E

Photographs for Christmas9 . / il. ..iotnina

Mukr/nguge-nent* fur .iltiug* >T .....
E. E. Shiver, Photographer, Chelsea, Mich,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(OFFICIAL.)

Chelsea, Mich., November 18, 1907.
Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by W. J.
Knapp, president pro-tern. Roll called

by tho clerk, present, trustees, W. J.
Knapp, O. C. Burkhart, J. W. Schenk, H.

1. Btimson, F. 11. Sweetlund and J. K.
McKune. Absent, K. P. Glazier, presi-

dent.

Minutes of tho previous meeting read

and approved.
Tho following bills wore then present-

ed and read by tho clerk.
Will Wolf! labor with team ...... $ D 1

Fred Gilbert labor with team. . .. 7 12
Gil Martin labor ......... ̂  ...... 10 M
Join) Ross labor .................
Owen Murphy labor ............. 4.j
John Greening labor .......... . » 4o
Wm. Faber labor ................ «
Theo. Buehler labor ............ o ]»
Clias. Dean labor ............... 3D*
John Welhoff labor.... ..... ..... 4 U
Bert Guthrie labor with team. . . 4 87

Sam Trouten labor. . . . . . . ..... . • J- 00
Ohio& Mieb.Coal Co. 3 cars coal. 101 84
Standard-Herald printing ....... H 85
0. G. Kaercher repairs ......... 2 15
A. G. Faist repairs ................ ' 8 8-
H. Schumacher labor ............ S
Columbia Ump Co. lamps ........ 41-2
National Carbon Co. carbons .... 2-
R. Williamson & Cp. fixtures. ... 10 (M
John Farrell supplies.... ....... 25 3U
W T. Nagel Eleotrio Co. lamps. . 5 50
The F. Beissel Co. lamps ........ 40 08
The J. A. Roe Co. fittings........ 14 70
Duncan Electric Mfg. Co. meters. 8.) 72
Lorenz Bagge draying.... .......
F. O. Teal supplies and wire. 17- 82

L. T. Freeman supplies. . ........ * w
Freeman & Cummings Co

supplies ......... ....

M. C. R. R. freight.. . .

Walsh-Ryan.
A very pretty church wedding took

place at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning,
November 19, 1907, in the Church of Our

I .inly of the Sacrod Heart, when M.
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Walsh, of Sylvan, was united in
marriage with Mr. Matthew J. Ryan, of
Detroit. Tho couple were attended by
Miss Nellie Walsh, a sister of the bride,

and Mr. James Dempsy, of Detroit. /The

bride was dressed in white silk, wore a

bridal veil and carried a white prayer
book. Tho bride’s maid was dressed in

cream Sicilian cloth and carried pink

carnations.

Tho impressive church ceremony was
performed by Rev. Fr. Considino and

was witnessed by a large number of
relatives and friends, who congratulate
tho young couple upon tho happy pvont.

A wedding breakfast was served at
the homo of tho bride’s parents which
was followed by a reception from 11 a.
in. to 3 p. m. Tho couple will make their
home in Detroit.

CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. Grant, l*astor

"Some Reasons for Thanksgiving" will

ho tho morning subject next Sunday.
The choir will furnish special music,
rho Christian Endeavor meeting at U p.

m, will be of special interest as “Mich- 1

igau Day" will bo observed and an in-

teresting program presented.

In the eveding tho congregation will

assist Dr. Holmes in the celebration ff

bis 00th birthday at tho Methodist

church.

! HOLMES & WALKER;
Hardware, Furniture, Bazaar Goods, Crockery, Chuia,
Confectionery. Everything up-to-date in the Hardwire.

VFOVl'iN. — W# have a few .'•eeuiid-hand Heaters at a bargain and

all of the befct makes in new Stoves. Langes and Base Burners.

Elected Officers.

The semi-annual mooting of tho Wash
tcuaw county association of tho Enstcru

Star was held in Ypsilanti, Monday
evening. About three hundred mem-
bers of tho order wore present includ-
ing several grand lodge ofliccrs

The members of Olivo Chapter exem-
plified one of tho degrees and about
thirty members of tho chapter wore

present.

The new officers are: President, Mrs.
Eva Goodrich, Ann Arbor; vice president

A. Claude Guerin, Chelsea; 2d vice
president, Mrs. H. S. Holmes, Chelsea;

the worthy matrons of tho seven Chap-

ters in this county wore chosen as
3d vice presidents; secretary and

... 13 02

iktov^^y Burkhart’ seconded by Mc-
Kune that the bills bo allowed as r^ad

and orders drawn on the treasurer for

their amoun to. Carried. <

The bond of Lehman &Baggo was then

presented. * .

Moved by Btimson, seconded by
Schenk that the bond of I^ehman A

treasurer, Miss Julia Conklin, o
Manchester; chaplain, Mrs. Annie Car-

penter, Ypsilanti; and marshal, Mrs.
Martin, Dexter. Manchester will be

the next meeting place.

A large line of BLANKETS AND iBiBKS

We have a bargain til Bl GGIFS AND HARNESS

™~F: HOLMES & WALKER j

1 M. K. CHURCH.

Hcv. I). II. Gla«8, 1’uator.

At ten o’clock Sunday morning a
special Thanksgiving service will he
held. Printed programs have been pro-

vided. Last Sunday tho phstor stated
tho problem of Foreign Immigration; at

this service a Solution for tho problem

will be offered.

The Union Men’s meeting is hel l at
2:30 p. m.

in interest

At tho evening service, Dr. Holmes
will give a biographical sketch of his

life, it being tho ninetieth anniversary

of his birth. Tho occasion will give hif

many friends an opportunity to congrat-
ulate the doctor npon his reaching suoli

ripe old ago.

Tho Epworth league Devotional meet-

ing, at six o'clock will be of unusual in-

terest. The topic will be “The Evils . f

Strong Drink." Of tho 27,000.00 people

who Jive in tho Southland, 18,Q(HMH!
have no saloons. It is tNne for tomper-

anco folks to cheer up. Come and get
facto concerning tho present status of

temperance iu ou couhtry. Leader.
Miss Minola Kalmbach.

FI)1I\ITCRE.— In thls ihipailmenl we have the largest line
and the lowest juices in Chelsea.

HAZ.% AH.— We are receiving new (Wkery anil (Jliina every
dav in this department. Look at our China l>eh*ro buying.
Now is the time to buy your Dolls and Teddy Bears for Christ-

mas. Look at, them before buying. The piieos are always
right. See our window disjdav.

\VF. TBKAT Y(*C LIGHT.

' To say that our Clothes are
better than ever is saying a
great deal, but it is perfectly
true. Try for once and see.

After the morning service, tho men !' :

class will take up a study of the quest ion

of Immigration. Tho course will extend

through eight weeks, and every voter
who possibly can stay during tho hour,

ought to do so.

WEBSTER, THE TftllOR.
$

Constipation, indigestion, Urlve awsy
appetite and nuke you weak and sick.
Hollister** Rocky Mountain Tea restore*
the appetite, drives away disease, builds
up the system. 8ft cente.Tes or Tablets.
Freeman A Cummings Co.

Committed Suicide.
Frank Rogers, of Bharon township.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

AT THE PURE FOOD STORE
committed suicide Monday afternoon at
his home by shooting himself. Mr.
Rogers was seen hi Manchester about
noon Monday and his friends in that
village wore greatly shocked to hear of
the incident.

Mr. Roger# and his wile eeporatod
some mohtbn ago and it is said that he
has been despondent most of the time
since. It is also reported that this was
his third attempt to end hi# life.

Yon will fiml the BEST UKO< I.KIE* thut money cnn buys at
n central Michigan. Come and sec mu. • ».

Home of the FAMOUS OLD TAVERN COFFEE
WE ARE NOT IN THE TRUST.

( oal* Thread 5c Spool.

JOHN FARRELL-

m
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SERIAL
STORY

Mr. Barnes,

American
Archibald Clavering Gunter

A Sequel to

Mr. Barnes of New York

Author of "Mr. Barnes of Now York,”
"Mr. Potter of Texas,”
"That Frenchman." Etc.

Coi./rmbt. 1W7. iXiOd Mead k Co.. N. Y.

SYNOPSIS.

Burton 11 Riirru'*. w wcnlthv AmerU'ftn
touring <.Vr*l«u. n-stcufs the ytiung Kmk-
Ush Ueutenunt. Kdwanl t»eninl Anstruth-
r. am! IiIm Covsh-un l»rUI*‘, Marina,
tlauxhter of the I’aol-s. froth the tnur-
derotiri vendetia. utuhTHluiulhiK that Ins
reword i* to he the hand of the Kiri he
loves. IChid AnstriHlu iv sister of the Kp.k-
Itsh lieutenant. The four ily from AJue-
cio to Marsellhs on hoard the I reneh
ateanier Cotistaiitine. The \endettu pur-
nuen oml us tee quartet ate it hunt to
lioard the truin for London at Marseilles.
Marina Is hatiih d a mv s’* nous note
whieh eauseM ht r to collause and nee»**si-
tat es it |u»atpouemeiit of the journey.
Barnes Kets part of the mysterious a 'e
and receives letters wllivli Infortn
ttiat tie ts marked bv the \end*dtU h'
employs an Anierh iiii deteitiw tind p' •is
t • tK-at the Vendetta :it their own nam
.) -r the purpose of seeurim; tl
of the women Humes jirranKes
1 at • I y Chartrts lease a
Nice to' which the p..r
In a yaeht. Suspicion
Marino l> In »KUe wit
A man. bell* Ve*l t" he i

Is seep passim; tie hous
ttiotlKtii to lum u i

rlnu refuses to •Aplaiu
fuel adds to his liUeat st
idans for the safety «•
learned hv the rorsn-oa
carrying He ir pni> to
l.s followed h> I Wo l.n

liorsentan is d
They try ku uurd* t ti.-

*.*fel)

to IlHV
;ei Itn). d villa a
is t.,. be t i'o i

is ' created tiU!
ii tl.e thusii atui
orteKio Itatieiia
nid M na is

\l a

ions Ha rnes

l.illtliiiK
of >lle

At.

other sneaked down towards you, bul
was too late. You had already got the
girls Into the boat, 1 reckon. He
came back. They cursed me and let
me go. Hut when they saw 1 Waa
scooting down the wharf, they started
after me. so 1 jumped into the water
and made the boat. They are cursing
themselves now, 1 guess, lor letting
me get away to warn you.''

• Well, they'll hardly dure to follow

us on board the yacht," smiles Barnes,
for. Kdwin has hailed: "Sasfill, ahoy!”
to some vessel looming up In itae fog.
"Aye. aye." comes the reply, and a

moment later the naval officer has laid
the boat alongside of the yacht, from
which a side ladder has been put over.
"This is Andrew (Jraham. the mate/’

says Kmoi y, as an alert young Scotch-
man assists the ladles to the deck.
"You want to get Into dry clothes,”

remarks Hurton. "Well discuss this
affair a little further after we have
had dinner, which 1 Imagine Is pre-
pared."

Five minutes later. Emory having
gone forward and procured a change
of togs from the mate, they all sit
down in the little cabin, which is bril-
liantly lighted and its table beautifully
set with crystal and china, even some
fresh flowers adorning it.
"You've done everything mighty

nice. Kmory," says Haines, g'-nlally, to

the detective, "and 1 hope vour wet-
ting hasn't destroyed your appetite/*
"Not a bite." answers the Ymerlcan

representative of Pinkerston'.

"Why doesn't Kdwin come down?"
whispers Marina, nervously.

"Oh. he's skipper now replies Bar-
ton. "He's making all shipshape with
Mr. Graham and getting under way.”
After giving the mate his directions

as to the course and bidding him keep
a good lookout for steamers coming up
from Naples. Nice and other ports to
the eastward, Kdwin joins the party
at table.

Lieut. Anstruther. after a glance at
his luide, remarks: ' N'mt with a
deck under my feet. I feji shipshape
and ready for either pirates or land
-harks." and jU* votes him • if with a
sailor appetite to his meal. Delicate
little confections and ‘_ces ;is well as
some magnificent fru are nut upon
the .'able afterwards by the steward,
whos' tiery red hair and decided
Scotch twang indicate he i lines from
the north of the Tuy.
"Altogether," Laid contentedly re

1 marks, "it is about as good a dinner as

CHAPTER I V.-yContinued.

Their carriage soon stops near tin-
two small hays upon which are situ-
ated tin- hathhou. es. At a little land
lug place Harnes can just discern in
the mist of tlie water, which adds to
the gloom of the evening, a boat with

two seaun-M
'I'lj !> • (Triain, he hails and is an-

pwered by Kmory’* voice.
"it’s all right." he whispers to the

ladies end springs out of the carriage.
The next moment Kmory has run up

from t he Januing and Is slan line he.-
sidr him. Ktndrv whispers suspicious-
1> it. Harn "You u* f the ladies into
the boat flunk. I told my men not to
come Tear you unless there was dan-
ger. I hear t la ir steps coming down.
Ml see \y!nr they want." Harnes and
Kdwin c-nr. fally escort their charges
through the -lot in down the little
steps tp.a’t lead to the boat. Their hand
satchels boi g placed beside them, a
earriage robe is carefully tucked by
Harnes about .Miss Anstruther.

I'erforming a lik • service for his
wife. Kdwin seize- ’he tiller, seats
himself at the stern and remarks com-
fortably: "Now all's shipshape! As
soon as your sleuth is on hoard we'll
pull out to the yacht.” Theft he asks
one of the two oarsmen: "Have you
1"|' St nK'iirg liearlne* " I „n? cnnld g« auho best WtaurMt In

Ay e. aye, sir She Is lyfngroff amnn | i»urjS ••
a quarter of a mile high due south of
hero.

•Suspect Everybody!" Lingers in Hi*
Mind.

"All right," says Kdwin. examining,
n pocket compass he produces. "She
might have been difficult, to find in the

darkness without her bearings. She's
a light up, of course?" -----
"A ma-tjiead anchor-glim, sir." re-

plies the man.
Suddenly Kdwin whispers to Harnes:

“We've boarders!’* and springing up.
seizes a boathook and pushes the cut-
ter away from the dock. "Hull quick,
my ravn!” he commands, for the voice
of the American detective rings out
In the night air: “Kook out for your
Reives!” and they hear the patter of
feet in the da '.(ness running down th<
walk mingled with a couple of foreign
oaths.

Next there is a splash in the water
and Harries- says, coolly: “Hold up f r
a minute, Kdwin," and calls: "Is that
you. Kmory?"
. "Yes. thank God!” answers the de-
tective, who is swimming after them.
"Very well, if anybody jumps over

after you. 1 think I can catch him* even
In the darkness." The American's
pistol is in his hai)d

Twenty seconds after they drag the
dripping sleuth into the cutter.
“You have nothing to wait for now."

says Kmory, spitting out some salt
water. "Get me to the yacht where I
can And dry clothes of some kind./
At this, Edwin orders the men to

give way, which the Scotch sailors do I

with alacrity. . |

“Hy the blessing of God, you all had
a mighty narrow escape," remarks
Emory, his voice quivering. "Though
howr the deuce the men who are after
potting you took the placts of the ones
I hired to guard you, is more than 1
can tell. When I heard the approach-
ing steps, l reckoned there must ho
danger. I went straight to 'em and by
gum, they jmppsd- m** — Half a aocoHd — mighty ea uftoira of hi m ,

A few minutes later the gentlemen
go on deck to smoke their cigars.
Edwin takes his stand beside his
Scotch mate, saying: "Wi ll take It
wn:eh and watch. Graham, until the
morning," and sends the young fellow
below to turn in.

The two ladles are busily making
their arrangemen in the i abin. The
schooner has a main salon, which Is
used as a dining-room, and two little
ipKlrtef staterooms, on' of which is
assigned to Kdwin and his Pride, the
other to-Miss Anstruther.

Lnder these circumstances, the de-
tective and Harnes have a (fiance for
private conversation. They stroll
amidships and seat themselves beside
one of the boats.

"How shall 1 put you on shore?” say*
Harnes.

"Well, in an hour more we’ll be off
Handol, 1 reckon, and if you'll tell Ed-
win to drop in to the shore a little, you
can put me off in one of tin boats."
"All right," n-plies Barton, and

| speaking to Anstruther. the yacht’s
course Is changed.

"When you are ashore yqn’il get

’’Not dangerous enough to cause you
to desert these ladles in their extrem-

ity. You, an American— 1 have been
told you have a very good nerve.’’
“Yes, but this kind of an assassinat-

ing In the gloom bis Is mighty ticklish
—however. I'll go you again," Returns
the detective, after a few more whiffs
of his cigar. "I'll risk It once more
for the sake of the ladies. With such
a crafty devil agin you, what you want
to do Is to suspect everybody,” contln
ued the detective. "You see you can
not be sure where such a snaky fellow
will strike you. If It hadn't been for
me fortunately walking up that path
wondering why my men came down
to you, they would have been upon
you while you were putting the ladles
In your boat, and would have had some
of you sure. 1 know you can shoot
quick and straight, but knives at close
quarters are better than revolvers,
especially in the darkness. You can
bless God for having saved you to-
night. Suspect everyone!’'
"Suspect everyone!” Barnes mutters

to himself and turns his eyes about
upon the deck as he speaks.

"Oh. they're all safe here— those bra'

Scotch sailor laddies. You saw the
mate, he Is Scotch also and . an be
trusted. If you'll put me on shore, I'll
be at that villa at Nice ready to tell
you everything when you make It.
Don't' you think the lady — 1 mean An
struther s wife — could stand a voyage
to England through the Bay of Bis
caj ?’’ The detective's voice shows
how anxious he Is that his suggestion
be taken.
"As a physician, I don't think she

could," remarks Harnes. ‘‘You see her
neurotic state has been added to by
the attack upon us at the landing, it
is not her fears for herself, but hei
fears for her husband.”
They are now Interrupted hy Kdwin.

"The lights over there are (hose of
Bandol. We re In ten fathoms of wa-
ter. 1 don't want to venture in any
further at night.” Then the voice of
the young English officer rings out, or-
dering the cutter to be lowered and
manned.

"I go with you as tar as the shore,"
says Harnes.'
"No. you stay with the ladies." whis

pers Kmory. "That’s what you want
to look after. You're the point of dan-
ger now. I ll only suffer if 1 g> t P o
nigh t you." As the. Pinkerton man
goes over the side, he whimpers to
Harnes: "Suspect everybody— even
your own emotions and doings, and
especially those of the women with ;

that crafty cuss who had his dagger
so cursed near my heart, working on <

them.”

"Could you recognize the man?" !

asks Burton eagerly.

‘‘Hardly, hut in the struggle nty
hand caught his face, and I fell a scar
ovqr his left eye.”

"Great Scott !" ejaculates the Amer-
ican. He Is now certain it i'j Corre-
glo Clpiiano Danella who Is bent upon
revenge for the blood of his dead
brother.

As the Yankee detective Is rowed
away, Harnes paces the deck.

The night is very tine, though ex-
tremely dark, and they being m ar the
land, somewhat misty. The yachts
lights, however, burn brightly and a
careful lookout is kept. Harnes thinks
he has little fear from the sea while
the vessel is in command of Kdwin
Anstruther. Still the detect! v«'s last
warning. "Suspect everybody!" lingers
in his mind.

Some remarks from the ladies in
the cabin indicate that they are not
coming on deck this evening.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

NOT SOLID ENOUGH FOOD.

Nuts Seem to Fail to Satisfy the Hu-
man Animal.

BY BERTHA E. BUM
HR j urson hath appointed
a day of Thanksgiving for
this village that the cruel
tide of Indian. Invasion Is
turned back and our Uvea
are spared." said Mistress
Kovejoy Goodwin, bustling
into the warm kitchen
where her sister-in-law
Mistress Prudence Good
win sat knitting by the
fireplace and her listless
young Mistress Patience

Halcomb, bent languidly over the spin-

ning-wheel.
Mistress Prudence made a sign for

silence, but It was too late. The
face of -the pale young widow grew
whiter, and without a word she rose
and glided away.
Mistress Lovejoy looked at her sis

ter-in-law inquiringly.

“Hath she not yet become recon-
ciled to the decree of God?" she asked.
Mistress Prudence shpok her head.
"Nay," she said. "She salth ever that
It is not by the decree of God she Buf-
fers. but by her own wilfulnesa. If

daughter,

and I was a dead man.”
“At my cry of terror.

Emory, "the dagger

railway, 1 suppose, to Si a rseilles.

Hay my hotel bill at the Grand there
and remember to meet me at Nice at
the time appointed."
Here the detective dismays his

American employer; he drawls slow-
ly: "Y e s, .but I'd like to give up this
matter! "

"Give up this matter?”

"Yes. When that Corsican had his
knife over my heart he said a few
word's of warning, telling me to look
out how I got into a blood feud; that
this matter was to the death, and If
1 wanted to live I had better leave it
alone."

"You're frightened of the man?”
asks Harnes.

"No. not exactly frightened, but
replies the

that

I Yankee, "for a fellow who can fix It so
continues that my two French sleuths were
was right thrown off the track and he and hfs

over my breast was stayed, and one
of them snarls: 'Diavolo. this Isn't
the accursed murderer. Harnes of New
York/ Then they whispered some
words to me that I don't care about
repeating before the ladies and one of
them held the knife over, me and the

pal took their venrTJliwPs and rode
behind your carriage unsuspected and
only by God's mercy were prevented
from jumping you and doing you up
as you placed the ladles in the boat. Is
a man whose brains make him mighty
dangerous." \ s

Next as the darlings of the would-
be food reformer come nuts of all
sorts, says a writer in McClure's.
These are urged upon us with special
fervor and enthusiasm by those who
regard all foods of animal origin ns
"tainted money, besmirched by the
foul crime of murder. Here, wv are
told, are foodstuffs— walnuts, hickory
nuts, Hrazll nuts, pecans, peanuts- of

a high degree of toothsomeuess and
attractiveness, not excessive In ex-
pense, and containing a larger per-
centage of both proteld and fat.
Analysis made in the laboratory ab-
solutely confirm the truth of the state-
ment: Fats and proteld# are both
present in large amounts and In read-
ily digestible form; and yet practical-
ly no unemancipated" specimen of
the human race — except the Shawnee
Indian in hickory nut time— will at-
tempt to lur.kcs a meal on nuts, re-
garding them simply as a bonne
bpuche, he-takei, after the set Ions
business of the meal la over, merely
as a dessert. The tacit phrase of "the
walnuts and the wine” expresses pre-
cisely where 'hey are In the scale of
the normal diet Hat.

Bent Languidly Over the Spinning

Wheel.

she had not come away from her hus-
band against his desires— so she salth
ever — she would at least have died
with him."
"That Is wicked repining.' said the

aunt sententiously. "She ought to bo
dealt with by the meeting. She
should be thankful that her life was
spared when her neighbors were
taken. Doubtless it was a leading of
the Spirit that caused her to oome
here e'er the savages fell upon Wy-
oming. She, above all others, surely
has reason to be thankful. You
should deal with h r, sister, and check
this untoward spirit," said Mistress
Kovejoy sternly. Mistress Prudence
sighed.

"I know not rightly how to do it
when she Is In such sorrow." she said.
"She hath ever been a willful and un-
reasonable child, but a very loving
one."

"Y’uu have ever spoiled her, and her
husband did the same. Perhaps this
is a punishment to you both,” said
Mistress Lovejoy.

Mistress Patience, a bride of a year,
had left her home in Wyoming valley
for a visit with her mother in an
older settlement. She had begged and
pleaded to make this visit with a will-
ful demand that would not be denied
It was an unusual occurrence. The
journey through the wilderness was
too long and toilsome to think of vis-
its. Most of the mothers who said
farewell to daughters going to pio-
neer homes could hardly expect to see
them again. But Mistress Patience —
who was anything but patient in spite

..of her name— would not submit to this
state of things. She begged and
pleaded to go until her husband— to

j whom her lightest wish was law— gave
his consent. He was the more ready
to do this as there were ugly rumors
of alliance between the British tory
forces and the Indians and the settle-
ment of Wyoming, standing on a dis-
puted tract, and not so well protected

, as j^ther rfcglons was peculiarly liable
i to attack. But Mistress Patience did

of thanksgiving for me,” shs thought
drearily, as she sat In her widow’*
weeds In the square wooden p«w.
The long, long prayer was finished.

Patience liked the prayer, for In It she
could hide her face. It was never too
long for her, although a modern
church goer would be aghast at having
to listen to/yeven a sermon of such
a length. The psalms of rejoicing had
been sung. These had been harder
to bear. The preacher had settled Into
his discourse. He bad turned his hour-
glass, and was already at "thirdly.”
"God In his providence has ex-

ceedingly blessed us In delivering
us from danger— he was saying. Pa-
tience shuddered. What good was It
to her to be delivered since John had
perished under the Indian tomahawk!
A figure appeared in the doorway.

Such a figure! Gaunt, tattered, wild-
eyed. unkempt, barefooted, bleeding—
a mere skeleton covered with ragged
shreds of garments. It stood In the
doorway quivering and motioning
strangely.

"Patience! Patience!” It cried.
" 'Tls some crazy exhorter such as

used to come and harrangue the con
gregatlons In my grandfather's ttrae,”
sfild Judge Fletcher, whose ancestor
had been a Jt dge In the days of the
persecution of Anabaptists and
Quakers. Tl e tlthlng-man stalked
down the aislt to put out the Intruder.
Some of the men half rose, but sat
down again when they saw that the
matter was being attended to. It was
a dreadful thing In those days to dis-
turb a meeting. But John Halcomb's
widow, unmindful of disturbance, start-
ed up at the cry and fairly ran down
the aisle.

"It is John! It Is John!’ she
cried.

Never had a religious service In
Bethlehem Hill been broken up like
this one. The minister stopped In
the very middle of his most Important
sentence. The dreaded tithing-man
himself, who bore upon his soul the !

awful responsibility of every man and
woman, boy and girl In the meeting- 1
house, forgot It all and cried out like j
a frightened boy: "It Is a ghost!"
But It was not a ghost, it wap

John Halcomb himself, safe. |

The story of the Indian attack on
the village of Wyoming In 1778 Is n
story of marvelous escapes as well as
of torture and massacre. No adven-
ture In It seems more marvelous than
that of John Halcomb which Is one of
the well attested stories of his-

tot v.

With 15 other captives, John Hal-
comb had been ranged around a large
flat stone while a woman fury called j

"Queen Esther," who seemed at the
head of this ceremony of saeriflee of
prisoners, crushed the heads of one
after the other with a great stone
death maul. Two of the captives sud-
denly leaped to their feet and dashed
Into the forest. The Indians pursued
them hut did not shi ot, probably be-
cause their plan was to bring them

COULD USE THE KOAD.

Irish Soldier's Great Idea When Cover
Wat Badl/ Needed.

The following colloquy Is said to
have actually occurred during one of
the earlier battles in the Philippines:
A detachment of American Infantry,

under orders to support a section of
Capt. Reilly's battery, were halted for
quite a while on a perfectly flat mili-
tary road In full view and fine range
of the Filipino trenches. Of course, to
He flat on the road was the only avail-
able "use of cover.”

In this detachment was an Irishman
who had served his time with the col-
ors in the British army before he en-
listed with Uncle Sam, As a recruit
he had been very prone to tell how the
British soldiers did everything. As a
result he was Incessantly piled with
questions as to his experiences. While
the bullets were "plopping” down the
road and kicking up the gravel, a
young Yankee suddenly asked:
"Say, Mike, what <\i the British sol-

diers do with their heads In a place
like this?”

Quick as a flash camo the retort:
"A British soldier has no head,

sort!”
After a full two-minute pause, Mike

continued:
"However, be that as It may. I wish

I could pick up this d — road and
stan’ it on edge ferninst me!"

FOUND OUT JUST IN TIME.

Tested with hostile Indiana that lay
not know this or she would not have betw een him and Patience. A man

India’a Sacred Treea.

There are many sacred trees of
India which enter largely into the re-
ligious life of the Hindoos. Chief
among these Ts the sami tr^e . id the
trembling peepul. Nearly all the
higher hills and rocks in the plains
are crowned each by a temple, shrine
or sacred tree. The peepul Is known
a8 the king of trees. It Is the most
holy, and the three great spirits of
the Hindoos dwell therein. The wor-
ship of the tree is the worship of the
triad Hrahnja. Siva and Vishnu. Al-
most every Indian village has Us pee-
pul tree, with a raised platform or al-
tar around It. The devout remove
their shoes before it and make Obel-
aance before proceeding on their way.

I

Evidently 'a Belle.
"Pauline turns up her nose at often

of marriage.” "Why go?" "The onlj
things she considers are abject pleas."

A Figure Appeared at the Doorway, i

bark alive and torture them to death.
One of the two — and It was John Hal-
comb-tripped on a vine and rolled
down the steep river bank. Then he*
gave himself up for lost. But the
fall, Instead of bringing him to death, '

saved his life. He lodged under the
heavy branches of a fallen tree and
the pursuers, sure that ho was ahead, !

dashed past It without discovering
him. He lay concealed In this lucky |

hiding place until darkness came. |
Then wounded, lame, and almost fain !

Ished, he started out on the journey ol
days through the trackless forest In

gone. She was very much In love
with this grave, middle-aged husband,
who treated his young wife like a pet-
ted child. Many of the settlers had

! shaken their heads over Mistress Pa-
j lienee's going. "He ought not to let
her do It,” they had said.

"I will only stay a little while. I
will come back soon,” she had said
at the parting, regretful at the last
minute for her action. But the sav-
age Indians had come down upon the
village of Wyoming and swept it off
from the face of the earth. The houses
were burnt,. the people massacred or
carried away captive. Every day
brought a fresh story of horror, espe-
cially dreadful had been the tale of
John Halcomb and 15 companions who
had been carried off and sacrificed in
a sort of religious ceremony. _ .

"She must be roused. She must see
people. I would make her go to the
Thanksgiving service,” said Mistress
Lovejoy. She was a notable manager,
and her sister-in-law, with all the vil-
lage, were wont to aubmlt to her
way; and Patience went to the serv-
ice.

"There can never more be a day

less brave of heart would have given
up a score of times, but there was no
give up to John Halcomb. He might
be so weakened that ho could only
crawl, but he crawled on. Tottering,
stumbling, crawling, dragging him-
self along his painful way by Inches
ahd in danger of nls life all the way,
he covered the toilsome miles and
came to make for his wife Patience
a real Day of Thanksgiving.
(Copyright 1907, by Wright A. Patterson.)

Thanksgiving.
Thanksgiving mak<^j our prayers

bold and strong and sweet, feedb
and enkindles them as with coals of
tire.— Luther.

PERUNA A TONIC ok
wwsmSU

OUR NATIONAL BIRDS.

‘May one give ua peace in all ou
States,

The other a piece for all our plates.

Or Finger Bowl Would Have Been Put
to Novel Uee.

The late William Cassidy, one time
editor of the Albany Argus, possessed
the traditional Irish wit. On one oc-
casion, a number of years ago, he waa
a guest Qt a political banquet in Al-
bany. At that time finger bowls were
seldom used, and their correct usage
(a passing fad) meant to dip a corner
of the napkin In the water and there-
with daintily cleanse the finger tips.
Most of the men present eyed the In-
novation, when Introduced at dessert,
narrowly and uncertainly. One after
another ended by plunging the hand
Into the crystal dish. But Mr. Robert
Pruyn, a well-known Albany gentle-
man. correctly moistened a bit of his
napkin and laved his fingers. Mr.
Cassidy watched him admiringly, not
having ns yet touched his own glass.
"That's good," he whispered to a neigh-
bor. "That's good. If Pruyn hadn't
done that I should have put my foot
in It." — Harper's Weekly.

An Acute Observer.
A one-armed man sat down to his

noonday luncheon in a little restaur-
ant the other day, and seated on the
right of him was a big. sympathetic
Individual from the rural district.
The big fellow noticed his neigh-

bor's left sleeve hanging loose and
kept eyeing him in a sort of h iw-did-
it-happen way. The one-armed man
failed to break the lee, but continued
to keep busy with his one hand sup-
plying the Inner man.
At last the Inquisitive one on tho

right could stand It no longer. He
changed his position a little, cleared
his throat and said: "I see, sir, you
have lost an arm."
Whereupon the unfortunate man

picked up the empty sleeve with his
right hand, peered Into it, looked up
with a surprised expression, and said:
"By George, sir, you're right."

Couldn't Discharge Him.
When the jury had filed In for at

least the fourth time, with no sign of
Coming to an agreement In the bribery
case, the disgusted Judge rose up and
said: "I discharge this jury.”

At this, one sensitive talesman,
stung to the quick by this abrupt and
111-sounding decision, obstinately faced
the Judge.

"Y’ou can’t discharge me, judge!" he
retorted.

"Why not?" asked the astonished
judge.

"Because," announced the talesman,
pointing to the defendant's lawyer,
"I’m being paid by that man there!” —
Llpplncott’s.

SCHOOL TEACHERS

Also Have Things to Learn.

"For many years I have used coffee
and refused to be convinced of its bad
effect upon the human system,” writes
a veteran school teacher.

"Ten years ago I was obliged to give
up my much loved work In the public
schools after years of continuous la-
bor. I had developed a well defined
case of chronic coffee poisoning.
"The troubles were constipation,

flutterings of the heart, a thumping
In the top of my head and various
parts of my body, twitching of my
limbs, shaking of my head, and, at
times after exertion, a general "gone"
feeling with a toper’s desire for very
strong coffee. I was a nervous wreck
for years.

"A short time ago friends came to
visit us and they brought a package of
Postum with them, and urged me .to
try it. I was prejudiced because some
years ago I had drunk a cup of weak,

tasteless stuff called Poatum which I
did not like at all.
"This time, however, my friend

made the Postum according to direc-
tions on the package, and It won me.
Suddenly I found myself improving In

a most decided fashion.
"The odor of boiling coffee no long-

er tempts me. I am ao greatly bene-
fited by Postum that if I continue to
improve as I am now, I’ll begin to
think I have fouad the Fountain of
Perpetual Youth. This Is no fancy
letter but stubborn facta which I am
glad to make known.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read the book, "The Road
to Wellvlll®,” Ixrpkgs. "There’s’ a Rea-
son.”

HON. R. 8. THARIN

Washington, I). C.. ns follow*: "

Jssrisatzit
great remedial excellence and do not
hesitate to give It my emphaticendon*.
ment and earnest recommendation to
all personsnffected hy t hat disorder It
is also a tonic ot great usefulneu ’’

Mr. T. Barnecott, West Aylmer, On.
tario, l an., writes: “Last winter I wasill

with pneumonia after having lagrinx
I took Peruna for two months, wheTi
became quite well. I also induced »
young lady, who was all run dona
and confined to the house, to hike Pe-
runs, and after taking Peruna lor three
months she is able to follow her trade
of tailoring. / can recommend Peruna
fo* all such who arc ill and require
a tonic.” ̂

Pe-ru-na Tablets.

Some people prefer to take tablet*,
rather than to take medicine in a flnid
form. Such people can obtain IVpidi
tablets, which represent the solid me-
dicinal ingredients of Peruna. Ewh
t ablet is equivalent to one average dim
of Peruna.

Useless.

A short time ago an old negro wu
up before a Judge In Dawson City,
charged with sonic trivial offense.
"Haven't you a lawyer, old man?"

inquired the judge.

"No, sab."
"Can't you get one?”
“No, sah.”

"Don't you want me to appoint one
to defend you?”
"No, sah; I Jos' tlm't I'd leab de

case to de ign'ance ob de cu t.”
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The Blaze of Genius.
Knicker— What is the artistic tem-

perament? .
Bocker— An attempt to light the di-

vine fire with kerosene.

SICK HEADACHE
i -- =— l Positively corey ofPositively curejjfcf

these Little PlU*

CARTERS

fiTvTkER
1 PIU-S.

Printer Wanted
A Gordon Pressman. « print*
steady position in 1larfe,flri. Appl'ca“00
plant located at Holland. Mi ^ j,.

to receive consideration muwJ ,

Detroit Trade School
OFFERS ^

Courses in bricklaying. pr»ctic*.
making, moulding, mac .n' por print^
sign writing and PIu1"*"* ,ddreaa
matter and other particu

pa rears ^

nW.'
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OF M. FOOTBALL TEAM L08E8
BIO GAME AT ANN ARBOR

BY 8CORE OF 6-0.

FIRST MICHIGAN DEFEAT.

Pennsylvania's Only Score, Made In
First Half, Was Culmination of
Fluke Play. Three Michigan Men
Missing Low Kick Over the Line.

Saturday was a day for the shatter-
Inf? of traditions at Ann Arbor. While
Princeton, for the first time is Its his-
tory, was taking Its fourth successive
defeat in the game that figures big In
the eastern championship, Michigan
rooters, gathered In greater number
than Ferry Field has ever known,
Ww a Michigan team defeated for the
first time since that bit of turf became
the battling ground of the elevens
that defend the Maize and Blue.
In a way. for those who had fol-

lowed the fortunes of the Ann Arbor
team closely. It was the expected.
There was balm in the hour of defeat
In the fact that it was by a very
small score, and that that score was
In a sense, the culmination of a fluke
play.

The Michigan goal line, heretofore
clear this season, was crossed. But it
was crossed but once. That, with the
added point that kicking the goal
gave, accounts for the six points that
are credited 1 to Pennsylvania's ac-
count. That was the score. 6 to 0.
Michigan, because of the rulings of
the officials, being denied a count
when once she crossed the Pennsyl-
vania goal marks. She carried the
ball over, on the most spectacular play
of the day, a beautiful working out of
the forward pass. For many a day it

will be subject of argument whether
the Michigan team erred in the mak-
ing of this play, or Referee Murphy
In the making of his decision.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Another meeting has been called
by Pontiac pastors to plan a local
option campaign In Oakland county.
The Commercial club, of Kalama-

too will give an Industrial banquet
on November 28. Samuel Lemon, ot
Grand Rapids, will deliver the prln
cipal address.

The Port Huron police commission
has decided on the purchase of a pa
troi wagon, mostly for the purpose of
making the sight of taking in drunks
more edifying.

Reminding the electric roads that
they are now under the same supervis
ion as railroads, the state railroad
commission has asked the former for
annual reports.

Toledo hunters arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Jenkins, while shooting rab-
bits near Monroe, threaten to sue him,
charging that rabbits are not protect-
ed by the game laws.

Notices have been received by of
flcials of the Allegan branch of the
Michigan Central to the effect that
all train employes have been granted
a small Increase in pay.

The Cheboygan Pea Canning Co.'s
warehouse stock was damaged by tire.
The loss is about fK.OOO, fully covered
by insurance, a defective stove Is
thought to have caused the blaze.

Elijah Beringer, of Saginaw, aged
60, administrator of the large estate
of his brother, Isaac Bearlngpr, fell
down a flight of stairs in Mercer's
store and is in a serious condition.

encouraging facts

THOSE CONTEMPLATING CHANGE
OF RESIDENCE SHOULD

READ THEM.

The other day the writer was In the
Oltce of the Canadian Government at
St. Paul, Minnesota. On the windows
of the building were s ms to the effect
that homesteads of 160 acres were
given free to actual settlers, and in
the windows were displays of wheat,
oats, barley, other grains and vege-
tables, which he was told were grown
in Western Canada. This could be
readily believed for In no other coun-
try on the Continent would it be pos-
sible to grow such splendid specimens.
The world is now pretty well advised
that In the growing of such cereals
as have been named and vegetables as
well the Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta have no
competitor. For several years past
specimens have been exhibited at
State and County Fairs throughout the
State, and these exhibits are looked
upon as one of the chief attractions.
They have demonstrated what can he
done In the climate of a country pos-
sessing a soil that will grow things.
But that it 'was possible to grow vege-
tables such as wore seen there seemed
to create some doubt. But It was
the case. And apples too. Not of

All of the young women at Ceresco t'ourse ,he 8Plendld fru,t Srown

Child Burns to a Crisp.

When Mrs. Henry Curtis, of Cass-
opolls, returned from a neighbor's
house she found her 4-year-old daugh-
ter lying dead on the floor, her cloth-
ing. except her shoes, all burned off
her body, and her flesh burned to a
crisp.

Mrs. Curtis had locked her two
daughters, the Other 2 years old, In
the house, expecting to be gone but a
few minutes. During her absence the
children secured matches and sot fire
to some paper, and from this the old-
est girl’s clothing caught. The flames
had died out without setting tire to
the floor.

Again After Benjamin.

Deputy Attorney General Chase has
been endeavoring to get the House of
David at Benton Harbor to either
take care of or deport- W. H. Cleve-
land. whom the Flying Rollers
brought from Australia ami who has
become a public charge. It is alleged
that Cleveland gave the Israelite
leatl< rs, Benjamin and Mary, all his
belongings, and now that ho^ has left
the fold and is sick and unable to
suppnrt himself, he Is in want. Ben-
jamin and Mary have offered to deport
Cleveland, but will not pay the ex-
penses of his wife back to Australia.
Proceedings are threatened unless
the couple are cared for.

are after the appointment as assistant
postmistress. Recently the assistant
eloped and the girls seem to think
the postoffice la a good place foi
Cupid.

It transpired that Harry Phillips. '

of Battle Creek, aged 50, who was
found unconscious In a shed where he ;

laid for four days, took laudanum be-
cause of his son s arrest on a statu-
tory charge. *

Another similar complaint has been
made at Port Huron against Bernard
Cowski, of Detroit, who posed as the
famous Dr. Lorenz, by Mrs. Minnie
Miller, of Columbia township, and he
may be rearrested.
The Westminister Presbyterian

church of Bay City will extend a call
to Rev. J. Eugene Snook, of Detroit,
who has recently returned as mission-
ary to the' Philippines and is without
a charge at present.

August Antilla, of Republic, aged
16, was killed by the explosion of -Hi
pounds of dynamite. He is supposed
to have accidentally exploded a per-
cussion cap which tired the whole box
of dynamite near him.

The home of Mrs. George McNair
daughter of S -nator Burrows,, was
robbed at Scarborough. N. Y., while

countries more congenial to such cul-
ture, but they were In evidence.
Throughout Indiana, the hoosler farm-
ers were forced to stop and think.
When a similar exhibit was placed be-
fore them during the past few weeks,
many of them were forced to stop and
remark: "That Is much ahead of any-
thing we can do. The quality of the
grain we have conceded, for has not
so-and-so sent us samples grown on
his own farm the like of which we had
never seen before. But to think of
the vegetables — and such vegetables.
Why, we thought everything was
frozen up there, and these turnips,
cabbages, cauliflowers, beets, man-
golds. pumpkins, and squashes are
away ahead of anything we ever saw
grow." That Is the story everywhere.
Thousands of Western Canada home-
steaders. formerly United States citi-
zens. are growing just such grain, just
surh vegetables, which .yield them a
splendid profit with little outlay on the
farms that they have secured from the
Government of the Dominion of Can-
ada at the nominal cost of $10 for 160
acres, if adjoining land Is wanted it

can be secured from the rail way ^com-
panies or from private individuals at

VETERAN OF THREE WARS.

A Pioneer of Colorado and Nebraeka.

Matthias Campbell, veteran of the
civil war and two Indian wars, and

A pioneer of Colo-
rado, now living at
218 East Nebraska
Street, Blair, Neb.,

says: "I had such
pains in my back
for a long time that
I could not turn
in bed, and at times
there was an almost
total stoppage of

the urine. My wife and I have both
used Doan’s Kidney Pills for what doc-
tors diagnosed as. advanced kidney
troubles, and both of us have been
completely cured."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

No Nature Fake.
The alleged case of a bird making

a splint for its broken leg Is no more
wonderful than this:
A Welsh rabbit, about to be de-

voured by an enemy, made Itaelf

stringy and tied the strings to a plate,
fork and toast In a brave effort to
keep from being dragged to Its doom.
I saw this with my own eyes but

refrain from giving my right name for
fear of drawing upon1 me displeasure.
—Herald and Presbyter.

DOCTORS ORGANIZE UNION.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chi-

cago, for 48-page Illustrated Eye Book
and if this paper Is mentioned they
will send you a Free Bottle Murine for
Your Eyes. Write all about Your Eye
Trouble and their Oculista will advise
as to the proper Application of the
Murine Eye Remedies In Your Special
Case Your Druggist will tell you that
Murine Cures Eyes. Makes Weak
Eyes Strong. Doesn’t Smart. Soothes
Eye Pain. Aids those Wearing
Glasses and Sells for 50c.

Unswallowed.
She had been to her first party and

had indulged not wisely but tod well
In delicacies that cause Internal woe
when partaken of to excess.
"Why, Geraldine!" exclaimed the

anxious mother, as she welcomed the
return of her offspring, "how white you
are looking; do you feel sick?"
"Oh, no," was the equable reply; "I

did feel sick after the ice cream, but I

unswallowed myself and I feel all right

now." _ ..

DOCTORS IN GRAND JURY NET.

the family was away and jewels ... ^ ,

valued at $0,000 taken. The residence rao,,erale Plices an(1 reasonable terms.

Cut Copper Miners’ Wages.
Wage reductions affecting 3,000 men

are announced by Lake superior cop-
per mining companies and additional
cuts are expected. The Mass Consoli-
dated Co. at Mass City has cut wages
5 P**r cent and it is expected the three
other principal companies in Ontona-
K"n eotmty will take the same action.
The Quincy Mining Co. announced
that beginning January 1 wages of
surface men would he cut .I per cent
and underground employes .7 '4 per
c,‘iit, 1,500 men being Involved. The
Centennial and Allouez companies,
controlled by the Calumet & Hecla.
and employing 1,000 men, have cut
"au's 5 per cent, effective December
1st.

Prevent- Forest Fires.

Before adjourning at Saginaw, the
Michigan Forestry association adopt-
p'l resolutions urging the legislature
to pass measures rendering it possible
and attractive for private owners to
onunge in forestry, to modify the pres-
ent method of taxation to encourage
forestry and discourage speculation,
Provide better fire protection and a
Paid state patrol, pass a law making
it obligatory to clean up forest debris,
encourage reforestration bylaw, make
tflaw guarding against forest fires

mole stringent and set aside all state
hmds not now suitable for agriculture
as forest preserves.

Ludington Has a New Millionaire.
Judging from the increasing number

°f I.udlngtonltes who have fallen heir
t0 fortunes of a million or so, the tide
Jf wealth is surely flowing their way.
Not long ago a prominent local doctor
*cnt to WarMngton handed
®vcr hts share of a plural million dol-
,ar estate left by the death of a Rus-
han relative. Down at Washlnugton
Jney had not heard of the fortune, and
me doctor came back. Now It’s John
C- -Teans, a watch polisher, who has
Just learned that an "eccentric" aunt
has bequeathed him $1,000,000.

It has Just been learned that when
6 National Purity congress met In
‘tile Creek In annual session, the
Xdety of Spiritualism made appllca-
)n for membership and was turned
|»n cold. It is said the spiritualists

u! take the mstter up nationally^

i address before the Knights
iimbus at Saginaw, Congress-
»hn Sharp Williams, of Mlssls-
iaid that the negro must go;
e darky can never be placed
equal social basis with the
ace. 'Tt.hrl problem the south
>n solving and will continue to
i It* own way," he said.

was robbed a year ago.
Robert -Melrose, of Battle Creek

who lost a leg in a Grand Trunk West
ern accident at Haskilts, Ind.. and was
given judgment for $'21,700, settled fot
$15,000 after the supreme court grant
ed the road a new trial.
Dr. Nell Sates' auto broke do-vn or

a country road near Ann Arbor. II«
had to walk home and beforo he rc
turned to get the machine someone
had heaped hay and grass about tini
set It afire. The auto Is ruined.

If. Custard, of Grand Rapids, In n
talk to the Independent Telephone
Men's association at Battle Creek,
said sentiment no longer helped the
independents, but that it was a ques
tion of who gave the best service.
The next meeting will be helddn De
troit.

Henry Bell, of Perry, had an experl
cnee of the hunter being hunted,
which cost him a severe injury. Bell
went coon hunting ard treed one of
the animals in a tall oak tree, lie
started to climb up to get bis quarry,
but when 35 feet from the ground met
the roon coming down. Tills so star-
tled Bell that he let go his hold, fell
to the ground and broke bis leg. The
coon got away.
Recently Janies S. Kenneflek, of

Croswell, ’ past 80 years of age, a
prominent and prosperous civil en-
gineer of that vicinity, left for his
nativity, Ireland, saying. "America is

a good place to live in, but I want to
die in Ireland." Now conics a letter
from the aged man asking that a few
dolli s be sent him that he may have
a decent burial. Needless to say that
a purse has been raised and sent.
The village council of Vernon, at a

special meeting, granted to the Shia-
wassee Light & Power Co., of Corun-
na. a ten-year franchise to furnish ten

By placing your name and address on
a postal card and addressing it to the
Canadian Government Agent, whose
name appears elsewhere, a copy of
"Last Best West” telling you all about
It will be sent you free.

FOUR SHAFTS OF HUMOR.

Toronto Physicians Fix Higher Scale
of Prices.

Toronto, Ont.— The doctors of this
city west of Yonge street have formed
a union under the name "No. 11 Ter-
ritorial Division of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons." The objects of
the organization are to Improve the
condition of the profession against
quacks, establish minimum fees and
amend lodge terms. The lowest fee
for medical examination for fraternal
societies has been fixed at $2, while
the minimum fee for minor operations
has been fixed at $10. and that for
major operations at $50. For a first
visit to a patient $2 hereafter will be
charged, and $1 for eac h subsequent
visit, while the fee for night visits will

be doubled, being fixed at $3. Tho
charge for an office visit has been
made $1. including prescription, while
to give anesthetics $7 will be charged.

HOW HE FOUND THE KEY.

Brothir's Method Wat Simple,
Alto Somewhat Coatly.

but

Some of Them.
"Don’t you think it is dreadful for

society to be taking up any of these
esoteric Oriental ideas?"

"Oh, but the Oriental rugs are per-
fectly lovely!"— Baltimore American.

Two Indicted in Iowa for Conspiracy
to Force an Independent Physi-

cian from a Surgical Case.

Waverly, la.— The Bremner county
grand Jury, which a few weeks ago
indicted fourteen members of the coun
ty medical association, alleging viola-
tion of the anti-trust law, recently re
ported additional Indictments against
Dr. W. A. Rohlf and Dr. O. L. Chaffee
on the general ground of conspiracy
Their alleged offense was of forcing
an Independent doctor from a surgi
cal case, in which he as well as one of
the accused doctors had been em-
ployed, after he had refused to sign
the union scale.

A Certainty.
"Every woman thinks she would

make an actress."
"Not every one."
"Yes."
"There Is my wife."
"Doesn't she think it?"
"No; she knows it." — Nashville

American. ___
Important to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle oi
CASTOR1A a safe and ure remedy for
Infants and child’-'-' . ad see that it

Bears tho

Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kii d You Have Always Bought

From the viewpoint of an old bach-
elor the vocalizing at a wedding is
more depressing than the singing at a
funeral.

MIm Dresswell had Just returned,
her spending a week with a country
friend. Imagine ,her confternatlon
when she discovered her previously
^ell-stocked wardrobe empty!
"Gracious, George!" she said to her

brother. "Where are all my clothes?
And what in the world is that great
black patch on the lawn?"
The face of George exhibited all the

well-known signs of conscious right-
eouanesH, and he met her gaze un-
flinchingly.

"Maria," he replied consolingly, "you
wrote to me that if I wanted the key
of the billiard room I should find it in
the pocket of your bolero."
“Yes, yes!"
"Well, I don't know a bolero from a

flehu or a box pleat, so I took all the
things to the lawn and burnt them.
Then I recovered the key from the
ashes.”

She froze him with a stare, and he
Is now thawing slowly on the kitchen

stove— Stray Stories.

acts gently j/et prompt/

ly ontke bowels, cleanses)

me system ej jectu ally)
assisife one in overcoming

habitual constipation

permanent^- To get its

beneficial effects buy

tbe genuine.
Manufactured by the

CALIFORNIA
pio Syrup Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS - 504 ̂ BOTTIL,

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN
a more potent remedy in the roots
ami herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.
In the good old-fashioned days of

our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs. LYDIA E. PINKH

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty years, its long list of actual
cun. j of those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Piakham's
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.
When women arc troubled with irregular or painful functions,

weakness, displacements, ulceratim- or inflammation, backache,
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.
No other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of

female ills, and thousands of women residing in every part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable compound and what it lias done for them.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E IHnk-
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass.

STIFF, YES?

Pithy Remarks from One of the Fore-
most Jokesmiths.

With the truly artistic tempera-
ment the bird in the hush has scftnt
notion of doubling its value by chans
ing to the hand.
A has-been is a man who lias spent

ids time with hair vigors, electric
brushes and newspaper recipes, when
he should have been winning a laurel
wreath to cover his ignominy with.
When you enter a shop state just

what you want, for then the mer-
chant can go intelligently to work to
sell you something else. The great
law of commerce is to sell people
what they don't want. What they do
want will sell itself.
But, probably it is no harder lo live

up to your reputation when you are
young than it will he to HVe it down
when you are older.— Puck.

ITCHING RASH 18 YEARS.

Girl’s Rash Spread and Grew Woreo
Under Specialist’s Care— Perfect

Cure by Cuticura Remedies.

WET AND DAMP CAUSE
COLD IN THE JOINTS

S- JACOBS OIL
TAKES OUT THE PAIN AT
ONCE. REMOVES THE STIFF-
NESS. PREVENTS ITS
RETURN. TOO. FINE FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORENESS.

„ Price 25c and 50c.

Jc

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES t^oSlo

K£P»8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF -a

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRICES.

$25,000\ll2lY.^Zh.oncJnJX:'twJr,
) more Mon's $3 A S3. HO mhotta

filCwwM# U [than any othar manufacturer.
•JlIK UKASONW. I,. Douglas flioea urew<>rn by tnon- jwnple

In nil walks of life tbun any other make, is because <•/ their
ewll-nt style, ea-y-liltlng, and RU|**rior wearing qualities.
tTiie Selection of the leathers ami other materials lor ea»ch |iait
of the shoe, and every detail of the making i* looked after by
tin- m iht eom|deteorgani7. ilion of superintendents. foreinenaml
rk lie.| shoemakers, who receive the highest wages paid in l 0
eii »• industry, amt whose workmanship cannot he excel led.

il I could t ike you intomv large faciories at Hriw-k ton. Mass.,
and -Low you how carefully \V. 1,. Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why thev hold their slia|ie. tit better,
war longer and are of greater value tha-i anv other ninVe.
Afy S t .OO and SS.OO Gilt Eduo Shoca cannot bo equalled at any prlco.
CAUTION! The g'Miniie have W’.l.. Douglas ntme and prioe stamped on bottonr. I a ho

Vi siiliat ituto# A*k ymif <l<*alcr fur \N . L |kiu)£l:t? Immw If h«« cannot PupplT 7011, Mtiu
(incut to f&clo v. blioob sent evei s * boro b> mail Cut ah. u Crco. W.L.Dougl*». Brockton. Mam*

fiiiuuiHiiiuuuiiauuuiiiV.

Revillon Freres, inc.
invite trappers, collectors and shippers to send. all
their raw furs to Revillon. Because we are the largest

manufacturers in the world we can afford to
pay highest prices for

"When my daughter was a baby sho
had a breaking out behind the ears.
Tho doctor said that she would out-
grow it. and it did get somewhat bet-
ter until she was about fifteen years

2,000 candle power arc lights, at $50 ̂  anj after that she could get noth-
each, and the privilege of using the inR that woul(j ̂ ive it away. She was
village streets for ten years longer. ̂ ajway8 applying something in tho way
The company has a large water power i i , tmnhioH hpr hohinH tho
plant on the Shiawassee river, two
miles west of Vernon, and furnishes
Corunna, Bancroft, Morrice, Perry,
Byron and Vernon, all of which re-
ceive light and power from the water
plant at Shlawasseetown.
Since the financial flurry and the

refusal of banks to hand out any con-
siderable amount of currency, the,
forged check Industry is booming in
Grand Rapids. The latest man to dis-
tribute paper of this sort is \S illiam
Warfield, who is alleged to have real
ized $20 on a bogus check given ro
O. Hesseiink. a meat dealer. Warfield
had forged the name of Benjamin S.
Hanchett, general manager of the lo
cal street railway. Warfle d was ar-
rested and bound over to the superior
court. A well-dressed Granger bought
a $20 overcoat and $30 suit of the
Giant Clothing Co., presented a bogus
check and walked out. He hasn t bee.i
seen since.
The Michigan State Association of

Independent Telephone Managers In
session at Battle Creek have received
a hid from Mayor Thompson of De-
troit, to hold their next meeting In
the City of the Straits T^earenow
75,494 independent telephones in use

in ’ the state.
Rev. E. W. Bohn, Pa»tor of Zion

German Lutheran church at Bay City,
has been given a caU by the Bnmw-
uel Lutheran church in St. Clair, ana
has tendered his resignation to the

local society. Rev'’ B°hn . haf" <S®ewith the Bay City church for ^>e
years and his pastorate has been
very successful

of salves. It troubled her behind tho
knees, opposite the elbows, back of
the neck and ears, under the chin, and
then it got on the face. That was
about three years ago. She took treat-
ment with a specialist and seemed to
get worse all the time.' We were then
advised to try the Cuticura Remedies,
and now I don’t see any breaking out.
M. Curley, 11-19 Sixteenth SL, Bay
City, Mich.. May 20. 1906."

The Eternal Feminine.
‘ Did your wife scold you much for

getting in so late last night?”
•You bet she did— for about four

hours!"
"Whew! What did you do?”
"Fell asleep, as usual, during the

lecture."
"But didn’t she wake you up?"
"Como to think of It, she did. Wank

ed to know If I loved her as much as
ever— or something of the sort"—
Young’s Magazine.

_ Free Advice* _ _
"An old subscriber wants to know

what fur is most economical for poor
people, " said the stenographer of a
woman’s magazine. ̂  .

"Tell her bearskin,"' said the fash-
ion editor, cranklly.— Llpplncott’s.

Nature’s Management.
• There is no way, is there, to keep

wrinkles from showing?" _
"How can there be when wrinkles

are head-liners?"

Hi!

Pay Highest

Prices for

Raw Furs

all your raw skins.
Write for our price list
immediately and send
us a trial shipment to
our nearest Fur Ware-
house* 133.135 W. 25th
St., New York; 158 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago; 134
McGill St., Montreal,
Can. and Edmonton^ Al-
berta, Canada.

To convince any
woman Hint l*ux-
tlne Antl«4>|»tlc W'll
Im pro vo hi r hnilih
itml do all wo claim
for It. NY o will

send her absolutely (roe a linco trial
box of Paxtine with book of mstmu-
tinns nnd genuine testimonials Send
your name and address on a postal curd.

cleanses
nnd heals
mucous
m e in -
brane af-

fections, such ns nasal catarrh, pelvic
ratal ili and Inflammation caused by femi-
nine Ills } goto eyes, sore throat and
nioiitli/by direct lo'-al treatment Its cur-
ative power over these troiihh s Is extra-
ordinary and gives immodiato relh f.
Thousands of womi-ft an- using and rec-
ommending It every day. fo cents at

. i -is or by mail Remember, however,
n < osts vor notmixo totky it.
Till'. 1U PAXTON CO., llo.Uin, Mtut*.

yi'UI U.WUU IXUU UMMIVCia V»u

PAXTINE

New and L.ihoral Homestead
Regulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Settlementm
Pain Paint

.... hi i.
» ' I ll SO OI.,-
(-••lit I* ( 4 III |> .
mul I » i II Inal!
yon n Itollnr of
Vk oli oit . l ain_ ___ ____ __ ___ . _ _ l‘ a I ii I Ji n »

.'••i> 1* Oi full dlrtK-tlon* to make tSi-rnt ImiUiw
I'm n (‘atilt atop* oaln In-tantlv; rvino' * lloaOailie

m-, Nanraltria. In one minute; ihmiIp fn.ti-r than
liv l..rii» »lll not litlKler A ('••onfiil taken tour
Imio a ilnv kill* |ly.iu-iM.|a Hold 41) \eitr* liv amenta.U 1. WOl.i'd I l'. *«•»••»» HalMlac. •>«» »•*.

Has Sett
Taken In
With OurS30 AN HOUR

merry go rounds
\Yi* ;i!mi manufacture llanlt* Dantes Striker*, etc

. HKKM HKlX*8PlLLMANOO..Ueneral Amu^mpnt
I Uuitlf-ra. Dept. M Nuuru Tunowanua. N. V,

Some of the cholre-t
lands in tin i-ratfi c o«v-
itiK bolts ©I Saskatche-
wan and Allu-fta havo
recently been opened
for settlement tinder
the Revised Homestead
Peculations of Canada.
T ho u s h n d s of home-
steads of tbe acres each

aro now available. The nr v rt'Kidaiit ns make it
I sst hie for entry to be made by ptoxy. tbe oppor-
tunity that many ill the I'nftcd S ates have been
waiting fur. Anv tueinbet uf a family may make
t tiny f»r any other member of the family who may
he entitled to make entry for h mself or herself.
Entry in a v now he made before the Apent or Sub-
Am-nt of the District bv proxv. (on ceitain ccndi-
lion-.' by the father, mother, son. daughter, brother
or sitter of int -ndine homesteader.

••Anr even numbered *cet...n of Pomti i»d
laimtik In Maiiltutm nr the Mnrtti 'Vest Provlncea,
except • (I and W. not rem-rved. tnsy la- lionie-
vtcaib- i any perwn the Mile licatl of a family,
or male -yer t* y «-i»r» ..f Hire, to the extent ot on^
quarter section, of IM) a. -re-, more or Ice*. ’

The fee in each case will be $1000. Churches,
irhouls and markets convenient. Hrallhv climate.
Splendid crops and good laws. Grain B^ortnB and
cattle t ai tng principal industries.
! |- or further patticitU's as to rates, routes, bess
time to bu and where to locate, apply to

M. V. MclNNES. A Avenue Thralre Block Detroll.
Hi Iii.11, m l K l Ai ail R Saull Sle, Marie, MUk.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 47, 1907.

£
For old people who suffer |

from rheumatism.stiff joints, gouMumbago]
neuralgicLsciatica and paralysis _

'SlodjYS Lirviirvervt
V gives quick relief. It penetrates
 A through the nerves and tissues.relieves ihe

inflammaHon and congestion, quickens
the blood and gives a pleasant tingling

sensation oLcomfort and warmth.
Needs very little rubbing.

At oil dealers
PRICE 25«50«5i $100

Or. Ear I S.SIoon, Bo&tQD Moss.
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8. U. K« v' CHASE.

BD^Il & t ii asi:,
PHYSICIANS AND 8UH0E0N8.

Otllces iu the Freomtn-Cummiugs block

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

I] W. SCHMIDT,n, PHYSICIAN AND 8UBHEON.

1 10 tn 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

OIBce hour* | TtoSeveulun.

Nlaht and Day (sails answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rime* lor office

rings lor residence.
chsuisai • men.
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U. WALL,

' dentist.

Office over the Freeman & I’umnilngs
Co. druir store, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

n L.8TKGKK,' DENTIST.

Office— Ke in |»f Bank Block.
CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Phone 82.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals

ecial attention given to lameness auo
uorse dentistry. Office and residence Pari,

street, across from M. E. church, Chelst a
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The school building [in Unadillft
Inis recently been put in excellent
repair. •

Ousted would like to have soote
enterprising man start a sauerkraut
factory in that village.

The public school in Gregory
opened again Monday of last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Stackable in
charge.

The common council of Hochester
is considering the proposition of es*

“ lighting n!

X
X

X
X

We have now been selling NOVO Ranges for more than six months with the most gratifying results.
There is no range made Which will give better service and the design is recognized by every one who sees it as

the most beautiful in the market. All doors ‘are ground and fitted by experienced workmen until they are absolutely

tight. Thick asbestos plate* line the flues entirely around the oven giving more scientific asbestos insulation than

ever before in a steel range. You will surely be disappointed if you buy another range first and see the NOVO
afterwards. - .

X
X

ctusli drive it cut t 2ay

Before It
Conquers^ OU

J
AMES 8. UOKMAN.

LAW OJFFTCK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

XURNB.Tf.L A WITllEKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBull. II. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

CURE

QTIVER9 & KALMBACHO Attorneys- at- Law
General Law practice In all courts No

tary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Chelsea, - • Mich.

FREE TO
RHEUMATISM
SUFFERERS
Full sized Toe Bottle of l'rlc-0, The

< >uly Absolute Cure fur Kheuma*
tl-in Ever Discovered.

J^ARKER & BECKWITH,

Beal Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire nsurance
Office In Hatch- Durand block.

STAFFAN & SON.

Fuaoral Directors and Embalmcrs.

CUEIOiKA, MICHIGAN, .

Phones 15 or 78

A. MAPES,

• FQIERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

FINE FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

WRITE FOR IT TODAY
We want every man or women who

r-utTer- from rheumatism and has lost all
taitN hi remedies to write ns today for
ati abpi»lut**ly frie trial <>1 the famous
Smith I’reiMTlpthui, Trie o, for Rheums
tirtin. t rie O will-cure it and cure it to
it. a. No faith Is required while taking
tlm -uj'berh reined). ,i mi take It ac-
eniitioi' u< ‘lireeilons. anti you will be

yourself and

tublishing tt public llgnting plnut in

that village.

The milk dealers in Jackson have
formed a combine and advanced the
r ail price of milk from six to
seven cents per quart.

Over 16.000 in cash ol the 25,-
000 capital of the new hank at On
sled has been paid in and the bank
is now ready to do business.

The ladies of St. Joseph's Catholic
church will hold their annual ban-
piet Thanksgiving night at the
Dexter Opera house, November 28.

The galoon of Patrick McCabe, of
Dexter, was broken into last Satur-
day night and about 150 worth of
cigars and liquors, a gun and an
overeat taken.

The I). T. & I. trains will cease
running over the I). T. & M. be-
tween this place ane Dundee after
November 30, as the removal of the
company's lease with the Lake Shore
people is not satisfactory to them.—
Tecumseh News.

The November crop report says
that the average condition of wheat
in the state is 87. the average yield
o corn wits 30 bushels an acre and
the average yield of potatoes in the
southern counties of the state is 84
bushels to the acre.

The annual fair given by St.
John’s society with supper, will be
held at town hall December 7th.
A line chance to secure Chrstmas
gifts, as there will lie numerous
pieces of line, needlework both use-
ful and ornamental for gale.— Clinton

Currier.

'Two men hired a livery team of
R. Phelps, of Dexter, one day last
week, and drove through Webster

In the conduct
of all trusts-

whether as

Executor,

Administrator,^

Guardian,

Trustee, or

Receiver,

the Union Trust
pany of Detroit give,
that prompt and efficient
attention which pro.
duces the best and most

satisfactory results, at t

minimum of cost.

Probate Order.

STATK OK MICHKiAN, County of Va*

Oflln*.ln th- City ..l Am, AtW.J lb, j!!'1**]
of Nyvembor. in ii„- Ib,

huu.lrvil niid Hcvt’iu nu Dl"»l

ffwent. . ..... . K. Maud, JtimsTjr
In lh<* multi ruf Hum mi ...... . itm,,.,;

M-hiiclili’r, iIivi-iimiI. ̂Iint'llHT, 11111'IIMM. - -- -

On n-adltyr uml tlliim Ihi dtilv verllW
tlnuuf Mnri hn ltl,nnii^ hmi.li daitfh£ri
liiK thnl Hilinlniil niti,<i, ,.| «i.i
trninlcd lu Mik. Mmuli- im..- "W1

B & B OIL HEATERS.

suTtttlilo pcrMiu, n, cl iiMinnVnil'^w ,,mi^
iiilHHlniH-rH Ik* uiMHiiiifl'il.

It in nrdi’ri’il. Unit Hu- :tnth 'luv Of Norea
next, hi ti’ii uVI>>rli in ihr forpiiuiB ati
I'nduitc oilin', lir ii|i|Mntiii'i| for biiiriiw
petition.

And it l» furlhi'i ordi'ii'd, Ihat aomyof ual
.M’llor Iw jiiiMgIii iI Miik «iii(i»s|\, we- 3
provlon** to an Id tlnu-i.i hiiiiiuir. In to, h __
Htuiidunl-lli'inhl, u n. r |irlni«l airfTTI

eulntliiK In miiil Countv ot Wa-hlenaw j
l''l"ltV C LKLAND.

A trui’.i’opyi .ludireof PrtitaM
H.WlHT Nk.wkimk. linriMi r. u

No

Probate Order.

Grightesl and Best Oil Heaters give you the heating capaciity of a hot air register within two minutes after

lighting. Easily moved to any room where required. Especially desirable in the chilly, raw weather of fall and

spring when the furnace or coal stove cannot be run to advantage.

Buy the B & B and secure the benefit of our automatic wick stop which prevents turning the wick too high

and so prevents smoking. All Heaters fitted with automatic indicators showing the amount of oil in the fount.

STATS OF MU Hitt \N. Cuunljr of WumJ
naw, ss. ,\t ii Heshtim i»t ihi- Knil«te(m!tS
Mild County <>1 Wn-hi' n.iw .hil.liit thePw
OflttH*. in ihi' city ol \nn ArUir. mi the :

ilny of Oololx r. in Ui‘ m .n nm' ihuminilDlail
buiMircii and w*V(ifi.
Piewnt, Bntory E. la'InudvJudg* of fMfeiH
In the matter »l the csuir of August X»|

burger, d(‘ci,nii,'l.
on mulimr uml lllintr Uii- duly vertM I

p<‘tUioii of Aniui Mane oil, prayinir ihat {
order l>e miide >leleriiiiioii)( heirs in naidMUn,]

tt Ih ordered, thin ihe:.,la| dayiif Nurei ‘ "
next, at ten o'eliM-k In Hie run'iimm, at .

Probate ollie", Im' ii|)|Ht|iile<l li>r beartaf i
petition.
And it Ih further orden >1, that iicopjrof I

order In' puldtihiil thtee menislte
ire v lou m to Mtid iluy ol heal ing, InlbrC.^
Jtundanl-HernM, a in w-paiM r |irinted tndt
cubit luir iu Mini Coimiv ol Wu-blcnav.

I'.MoltV K. 1.KUND,
tA true Copy) .Imlifeut Prutma

X
X

ciired m apite of yourself and any
1 .ubfs|\ oliTi. ty Iiav)} as m its efficency. uml Hamburg townships represent-

IgiTi Hsk you to buy l rlc Don faith. \Uir themselves as agents of of a tie*
. _ i ... “r.,, l.i. til., fur von and 1 r' . . . • » ___ * ..i ____ ___ .1

W. J. KNAPP, AGENT.

Calls answered promptly night or day.
“ ‘ i Tt .....Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

J. S. II.VTII/% WAY,
4'lt‘iiiiliiSi l*r«‘m*ti»« ami

Kt imiriiig
of Gentlemen’s Clothing, also Ladles
Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirts, Shirt
Waists and While Dress Skirts a special-
ty. All work guaranteed. ’Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle and East streets. ’I*li«nc 17.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 156. F. &, A. M.

Regular meetings for 1907 are as fol-
lows: .Ian. ‘29, Feb. 26, Mar. 26, April 2:1,
May 21, June 25, July 32, Aug. ‘2",
Sept. 17, Oct. 15, Nov. 19; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 17. St.
John's Day, June 24 — Dec. ‘27, Visiting
Brothers welcome.
G, E. Jackson, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

*»!* (ion i nr* yu  > >*» »  - ----- - mg uiciiis»'i > cp ns
\\ . M buy a large 75c bfitile for you and .)artn,ent 8torc jn Ann Arbor, and
igl^t^uke i;rarordh.i\o dke0cU^ I ^icited orders for soap and china.

X
X

w , , Mild niit afford to do this if we I They secured considerable money and
didn’t u.iVM all Hie coniidence tn the K-ft the rig in Howell where Sheriff
world in I'rlcO, and know that after j Sutton recovered it the first of the
you an cured you would have no weej(< 'They were impositors.
lici t ok / about recommending the
rcm. dy m all your frbmds and acqualn- A party living near town, who
faiitvi’wlto are suffering from rheuma- pl|rc|11|ge(j U!, overcoat from the
rhon. This is tl.e method that has made 0f t|,e Chicago Sup-w ..ly c-.. ontin* ..m *vri rL
m. uinblci in a community means a ago, now huff five pieces ol goods on
Mteady iale «if I rld-O In tint vicinity, hl is hands and a note for 49.50 to
l*fic < » i~ good fur rheumatism and | p.iv jngte,l(l 0f the original 9.50.
rhemna'ism only. It nets upon the

is tLP Ji.h w.iv rheumaT’sm can ever be *hich he had cut and made, and lor
cun 1 and it ia the I rk 0, but if you which he says he gave his note for
w ant ui tcht it, cut out tills, notice and Following came the other
uitil it today with your name ftU^ H n pieces of goods, not mentioned

^ ^ »o.. ro

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. %v \ X
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx X xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Ederheimer

Syracu-**, N V , and they will send you
a lull Sized 75c liottle free.

t rie <» is i-old ami personally recoin-
iimn ind ,n t heleea by Freeman & Cum-
mings to.

had been raised to 149.50, T’he
| case will he looked up by the au-
I thorities.— Homer Vidette. Gatro-
nize home merchants and avoit
trouble of this kind.

|7 W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL AL'CTIDNEER..
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Staudard-llerald office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction hills and
in cup furnished free.

THROW OUT THE LINE

[7 D. MERITHEW,
I , LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Bell ’Phone 02, Manchester, Mich.

Dates made at this office.

nrilE MONROE NURSERY.1 MONltOE, MK HIOAN.

900 acre*. Established 1847.
I. E. ILBENFRITZ' SONS COMPANV,

We oiler one of the largest ami moat
complete stocks of fruit and ornamental
trees, plants, vines, etc., in the United
States. Orders placed with our agents
will receive our most careful attention.

C. RIEMEN8CHNE1DKK, Agent,
r f l 4 Grass Lake, M ich. Chelsea phone

Give Them Help and Many Michigan
People Will be Happier.

••Throw out the life line.'’

The ki ln* ys need help.
They're over worked, can’t got the

poision lilte'rcd out of the Mood.
The we geMing worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Do.u's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands of kidney sufferers back from

t fm v-rg*- of despair.

j The Companion as a Christmas Gift.
Nobody is too young, nobody to old,

to enjoy reading The Youth’s Companion.

For that reawm it makes one of the
most appropriate of Christmas gifts-
one of the few whoso actual worth far

j outweighs the cost. Welcome as the
paper may be to tho casual reader on

j the train, at tho office, in the public
library, it is, after all, the paper

I of the homo. The regularity and
j frequency of its visits, the cordial
sincerity of its tone, make for it soon

..4 .

Mark this Distinction
XT’S the wish and ability of the maker
A Via* maelrQ difference between •that marks the difference between
stylish clothing made to serve, and
common kinds made to sell.

Overcoats
for Young

- Men

It’s through more effort, experience,
newer methods and better work,

that Ederheimer, Stein Co.
get the results that distinguish ̂
their garments from the ordinary.

There is individuality and style in

this make, a greater measure of con-
sistent value, the sort of workman-
ship that produces perfect fit and the

certainty of correct appearance.

And it s our policy of discrimination,

selection and sale of such clothing
that makes this the real, live Young
Men’s store. Come and be fitted.

j'

W'

The "Long worth** U A medium length coat
that ia roomy, comfortable, •tylUh. The

"Standard” U slightly longer, but equally
fashionable and distinctive. Sixes 30 to

38. Prices $15 to $30.

Detroit, Mioii & Chicago Ry.
Time Card taking effect June 18, 1907

Limited cars to Detroit— 7:42 a. m.,
l.42 and 4.24 p. rn.

Limited cars to J^kson— 9:48 a. in.,

2:46 and 5:48 p. m.
Local cars to Detroit— 6:36, 8:40, 10:10

a. m. and every two hours until 10:10 p-

m. 11:55 p. m. to Ypsllanti only.
Local cars to Jackson— 6:44 a. m. then

7:50 and every two hours until 11:50
p. m.

In Mnal UutWt.
ear sf SrSsssIt
and W*ak»n tbs dlgentlTS and expulsive organa.

Tablets are aa different in
faleefcood. Thej nouri*:i

Will cure nny form of kl.lney trouble. I fche place of a familiar friend in thoMr,,. ut -Jim Sixth hQMSfia- Like a good friend, too,
street, ManDtefiv- Mich , eaysi “Mr. Mauds always for those traits and
Morris whs well sMkfled with the result qualities which are typified in the ideal

obtain! <! from Doan’s Kidney Bills home, and are the sources of a nation’s
which l.e used lor a serious kidney com- health and true prosperity. Is there
plaint that had given him much annoy- an ther Christmas present costing so

ance for several months. The kidney MR-Re that equals it/ ^

secretions were irregular. Ids back ached Dn receipt of $1.75 the yearly sub
badly and there was more or less pi ,n 8t’ril,ti°n price, tho publishers send to
through Ids limbs and body. Seeing the new subscriber all the remaining
Doan’s- Kidney Bills highly recommend- Rwhcs of The Companion for 1907 and
ed by those who had ujeil them he pro- the Four-Leaf Hanging Calendar for
cured a box and used lour boxes alto- 1908 iu full color,
cet her when he was completely cured of Eull illustrated announcement of the
ihe trouble. We often endorse the new volume for 1908 will bo sent with
claims made fM Doan's Kidney Bills to «a<'!l>l‘* copies of the paper to any ad-
people speaking to us shunt them.” dress free.
For sale by all dealers. Brice 50 cents The Youth’s Companion,

Foster- Milburn Co.. Buffalo, New York, j ijerkeley Street, Boston Mass.
Sole agents lor tho United Slates.
Remember the name Doan’s and take i ^ Qy Mother,

no other.
"My dear old mother, who Is now

Card of Thanks. (eighty-three years old, thrives on Fdec

The
Standard

H. S. Holmes

Mercantile Co The„
‘ Lonrf worth”

H. WlBT NKWKIIIK. ItfBi-UT.

Probite Order.
BTATK OF MH itlliAN, n •unly ot Wg|:|

teuttw.H«. Ata nl tli*1 I'nrbsts 08M
for j»mI*1 Onunt) "i Wiishleiiaw, held U Ml
Probate (Mlif*-. iiilhi<L'it> ol Ami AriHir.oolHj
aiHt day <*i wtolmr. in the war one ttwHB
nine hundred nnil !< _ . . 1
Prceent, Bmor> 1 la‘l:oii|,.luitaeof rniwii,j
In the liialter ot 'In i «iai>' ,,| (iiiinrrTnntle

diNieaMHl . .
Fu-.l II. Timl.1. . i‘tnum«lr«li*r of Ml

eatalc, hio iiiM iil, ,i n> Oi" hl*

lUtNIUllt. mot |»|:0 llli! Illil III*- Itamc WjnJ
heanl an*l alluwf'l.
It is or*lera'*l. nml lln-:V*lllila.V«if Nil

ik-xi. at ten nVIi'rt. in Hu- tonimoii, it
Pro hati* Ollier l»- ;ip|»-iiil*'l l><i hniriofaccount. .

Ami it M ImiluT * i '1*1' Ihal H “Jl .

order I*C |»iiMi'!i'*l 'III'.'- -lid^fW VMl
pn*vious !*• saiil iiiiii "i Ir iiniiK. iiiine^^J
HUm*lai<l-ll« r.ibl. a u* u-inp r ^rtBlrt
dmiialiiiK in mii'l » "inii> ' 'i '' fiJ||,?Sn’

LJHUIl K. LKLANIl.
[A truc^ops 1

II. WlliT Nkwkikk. K. in-U r. *

Chancery Order,

STATE OF M R’ll IRAN.-* d'H*
lug in the Circuit Cu'iri lor Hie Co«V
of Washieniew. In Cn«mery-Wh«ii
Edwin A. Dane’cr i> n.ii.pl»in»nt awlW
unknow nln ir at hw*.f I. .hn Junes dUfJ-

dants. Sallala.’tmy pio«J "
the court by alli'hvh rn •“‘"J
defamlanta «I** nukiiiiwn, It

ordered, that K.ril 'iri* "*la'iii* ni'rW'J
answer the bill of """I'W'it tiled lo
cause within t6\ in.milr* from Die

Dated. No'eiiii"-i B'Ui, H'**"*

Stivers A Kalnih u h.
Hollcitore ( .mipislnnnt. ̂^ fl.

ItusineSH address, ( helses.

WHY
send your order out *•! ,""l|W^l
you can do as u, 11 *.r ludbrat ho^

I will take von i -ubsciiplion forioj

magazim*. IB'.'T-II!1 1,1 *Hn

pilblislu d and wg JuU
and trouble.

If you did im! r. iviu

j ^ E L» R Y jjj^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^^*^^*^*^*^*^*^*^*^^

. nerve*. vin* them etrenirth

k. Mary uionn. or cneisea ano jonn DllbllD ,.8he hat uken tl

uapp, of Cincinnati, Ohio, grand- Bb(Mit two years god enjoys an ei
*t and brrithof, of Anna R. Knapp, j appetite, feels strong and sleeps
n funeral was on Friday mornitur. •* ,,ie Electric Bitten

trie Bitters, ” writes W. B. Bronson, uf
Dublin, 6a. "She has taken them for

excellent
well.’

way Electric Bitters affect
the aged, and the same happy results
fojlow In all cases of female weakness

For sale by L. T. FREEMEN.

“I suffered habitually from constipa-
tion. Doan's Regulete relieved ami
strengthened the bowels, so that they
hare been regular ever since. —A. h.
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

Mr*. Mary Glenn, of Clielaea and John

F. Knap |

motln
whose funeral wan on Friday morning,
desire to thank tho manj friend, who
have by floral offerings shown their love I ind general debility. Weak, piiny
and sympathy with respect. . children too, are greatly strengthend by-- 1 - - them. Guaranteed also for stomach,

It Is deliciously palatable, agrees with hjver Rm* k*dney troubles, by Freeman
the, weakest stomach, contains the most h® ^unlm‘n$• ̂ 0,» ̂ ru8K'#la•
soothing, lieallog, strengthening and -
curative elements. Makes you well and Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts or
happy, Hollister's Rocky Mountain burns without a scar. Gores piles
Teg. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets. Free-|ec

Wo have a complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society Emblems

Wo also have a fine lino of

Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Wo do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet MHaic and Periodicals. _
The But Laxative for Children.

Parents should are to it that their children have one
naturel, easy movement of th* bowel* each day.
I>o not dote the child with Halts or ffrlptns pill*, aa
thev are too powerful in *11601. and fit* rally tear
their little inside* to pImm, leaving the bowel*
weakened and leas able to act naturally than before.

healthy activity. Chocolate eoati'd tablets, easy to
take, never gripe or nauseate. 10*, Ifc aad SLOS.

For sale by Freeman & Cummings Co.

man & Cummings Co.

INSURANCE.
inis witnout a scar, unres piles, t .

:zoma, salt rheum, any itching. Doan’s lt y°« want insurance call on J. A
intment. Your druggist sells it. | Palmer at his residence.

? The Foster I ;

*

(Vent Stop.

catalogue it "ill l,!,v'<"1 10 com

get one.

ELMER E. WINANS
1\ione GO. ______ -

price 25 Ccsi»

til
Chelsea Green Housei]

‘riiiv»ii>»oi*>*"","‘;

ChryMutheinunminallw^8*^

from Me t" '^ rerr-
buylns I1.C0
mauiR tuny bovo

desired. , . aK
ELVIRA CLAK.

Phono 10H-M.

CLOSED. OPEN.

| The Foster Vent Stop is Something That ^
* Every ManWhoHasaWindmillNeeds. •

It can be raised and lowered by a small wire attachod to the mill wire, •
or by hand. They are snre vent stops. Made for all sizes of pipe from $
3 4 to 2 inch. ^v ' There many mills pumping that lose one-third of the water out of the

fit vent hole, which can be saved by using the Foster Vent, and your mill will •
J last one-third longer. Can be used on any ordinary pump with good sat-
M isfaction. Bend $1.00 and we will send yon sample. State size of pipe. «
n* Agents wanted everywhere. Bend for agents' prices.

S GEO. H. FOSTER 5
it . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
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a. C. Stimsos, Publisher.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Japan’* Way In Korea.
. We shall be frank about It— we shall
say that we are carrying things with
a high hand in Korea. We have gone
over into the back yard of our.jielgh-

bor and are telling him to kindly move
on— simply because we need his home,
writes Adachl Kinnasuke in Review of
Reviews. We are doing this Just as
the Americans have done to the In-
dians. the rightful owners of America;
just as the British have done to the
Hindus; Just as the Russians have
done to the tartars and the Chinese;
as Germany in Africa and Kiau-Chau,
and France in Cochin-China and ngrth-

ern Africa have done. Nippon has
Joined the household of great powers;

she has become civilized. When Eng.
land absorbed India her home isles
contained about 16,000,000 people;
when Russia plac ed her clever game,
through Maravieff. and ran away with
the treaty of Aigun and with Siberia,
she was supporting about 68,000,000
people on her 5,000,000 square miles;
when Kaiser Wilhelm heard from the
gods of his ancestors that he was
to be the military Emmanuel to the
benighted African races, and forth-
with went down there to establish an
empire in the name of all the Chris-
tian virtues, Germany had less than
40,000 people on 208,830 square miles.
Now Nippon goes over to Korea. She
Is supporting about 50,000,000 people

on about 160,000 square miles, of
which the possible arable land is less

than 20 per cent., and the actual cul-
tivation is 13.8 per cent; that is to
say, about 15,000,000 acres. She has
heard the logic of necessity.

THE NEW PIIMARY LAW

FULL TEXT OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ACT
PASSED AT THE SPECIAL SESSION

OF THE LEGISLATURE.

COVERING NOMINATIONS, CHOICE OF DELEGATES, CONVENTIONS,

AND REGULATING THE SAME.

AN ACT j other law shall* constitute an enroll-
Relative to the nomination of party ment board under the provisions of
candidates for public office, and , this act. The said enrollment boards
delegates to political conventions; shall be in session in every voting
to regulate primary flections and precinct in this state on the days pre-
to prescribe penpRIe* for violation | scribed In this act and during the
of its provisions. "ante number of hours that the said
The People of the State of Mich- boards of registration are required to

igan enact: be ,n aession. Notice of the time
. Section 1. Whenever an election when and the place where said board
shall be held in any city, county, legls- shall be in session shall be given in
lative or congressional district in thia the same .manner that notice of a
state, pursuant to the provisions of meeting of the ioard of registration
this act, at which a majority of the 1» given: Provided. That (he notice
enrolled voters of any political party of the time when and where qualified* M * . 1. run 1 1 1 In Kn tritmtt .. I ̂

fin um-u > uin a ui an* *'*••*,7 i .... ..... . .... —
shall vote in favor of the direct nomi- required to be given for the reglstna-
nation of Its party candidates in such April may be included in the notice-i. . .n am * V « olfiptnru msiv hn nrtrnllnvi n** t O #« «

uaiiuu lie 1 » • - -------- -
city, county or district, thereafter the electors may be enrolled on the Sat-
nomination of all candidates of such urday prior to the first Monday in

k , . . . • 1 M firsn r\t vnfore 1 1 n H o w t Vw* 1

political party, to be voted for at a
November or city election, except
ward offices, shall be made by direct

tiou of voters under the general elec-
tion law.

Section 7. The enrollment hereinwmu uimes. sunn ui' umur / .... ..... . . -
vote of the enolled voters of such po- provided for shall be made in a sult-
•• • • 8uch city, county or ablc book In which the names shall be

in the manner hrreinaitcr enrolled in alphabetical order. Such
L; and such method of nomi- books shall be furnished by the Sec-

. , — *i.*— . re i ft* y of state to the county clerk

American Names.

If we have some growing sense of
a desire to touch with poetry the ter-

minology of our American towns we
have succeeded so far onlj in securing

a slightly picnic grove atmosphere
such as is given off by Lakewood or
Riverside. The rich sentimentalism of
the real estate dealer has done what
it could, says the Atlantic, consider-

ing live hurry he is in. If we have
a new manufacturing suburb the
chances are we shall be too lazily and
flatly patriotic, call It Lincoln and be
done with It, or too crudely romantic,
in which case the secretary of the
company will report to th^ directors
that Jie has had the place Incorporated

as Ivanhoe. With the slightest dash
of poetry In his soul he might keep
true t(f the strenuous character of the

place with all its prospective labor
agitations, and at the same time giv*
a tinge of beauty to the situation for-

ever by calling it Fretley. Or if it is
a place where hammers are to ring
from morning to night, why not call
It Stroke instead of naming it Smith-
ville, after the present chief stock-
holder of the concern?

litical party
district,

provided, ......... - -T ----
nating the candidates of such political *” v.cm
party for said offices shall continue and by him delivered to said enroll-
untll a majority of the enrolled voters ment hoards. If such books have not
of such political party in any such been provided under authority of act
city, countv or district, voting there- number one hundred eighty-one of the
on,' shall vote against such method j Public Acts of nineteen hundred five,
when re-submlt ted to them under the 1,1 1 be same time and in the same
terms of this act: Provided, That nianner as is now provided by law
any political party which has adopted for ,het delivery of blanks for use at
and Is operating under the direct general elections, and shall be pre-
nominating system provided for In jl,ll,'d substantially in form as fob

Party Enrollment of the Voters In
....... . ............ County

act number one hundred eighty-one of
the Public Acts of nim teen hundred
five, in any city, count! or district,
shall not be required to submit or re-; .......... . • • • . ..... City
submit the question of direr nomina- | ...... ....Precinct ........
lions of party candidat. s in order to I .......... •' ......... Township
operate under the provision' of this

Ward

, ...... . ..... the provision
act. but all such political paries shall
hereafter nominate party candidates
by direct vote in the manner herein
provided until otherwise determined
as provided in this act
Section 2. No person 'hall be per*

mit ted to vote at an> primary elec-
tion unless he shall have been en-
rolled. in the manner heroin provided,
as a member of a part it aiar political
party. The proposition i f direct nom-
ination of party candidates may be
submitted or re-tm-hmli !• d -and do*

Hate. Enrolled. No. Name.
Residence. Street No.
Party Removal. Affiliation.
(In cities having street number.)

/ Said enrollment book shall also con-
tain blank forms of certificates to 1

used by the enrollment board in mak-
ing its return of such enrollment in
the manner herein provided. It shall
be the duty of the Secretary of State
to prepare and forward to each voting
precinct In this state blank leafletssuonmieu or re-siH»nni u -and do* i r uuman

cided by a majority of the m rolled ! Iup!,1n .whl? the enrolling clerk can

'hereon ° in ^Vs<^ au*v enrol imen^^

Transmission across the Atlantic of

press ami commercial messages by
wireless telegraphy has started off ns

quietly and unassumingly as though
the enterprise were merely the open
ing of a new short land line. Yet
the occasion marks what really is the
beginnmg of a new epoch in commu-
nicating between distant points. To
send successfully messages through
the air for thousands of miles is a

marvelous achievi-mepf, even in this
«C“ of marvels. Yet the system seems
to have "made good.” The manage-
in* nt *-.\| la|ns the lack of display and
ceremony attending the beginning of
1 isim s< by saying the real “opening”

" is two years ago, when the first
messages were flashed over the ocean,

thein’erval having been spent In per-

fectlng details. At all events wireless

telegraphy is now to have its mostcon-
< usive test as a factor in the every-

day life of the world.

any
district, on the fir.-t Monti
preceding any Novemh> i

Provided, That an electiun
held for tiie submission m :

sion of the. question of dirn
tion of party candidates of ,i

cal party for city'* offices on
Mot lay of April of an\ >•
visions herein made for
sion of the proposition in •

stance shall apply to tin
sion of the said proposition
as applicable.
Section •»$. A primary .

the nomination by direct m 
candidates shall be held in :

election precincts of any <n:’
or district, as the case m
which any political party hit
the provisions of act number
died eighty-one of the Publr
hincteen hundred five, or

• Minty
in April
••lection:
may be
-submis-
nomina-
;> politl-

lie first

All pro-
submis-
lirst in-

submls-
u so far

Mon for
of party
several
county
be, in

adopted
me hun-
Acta of
he pro-

visions of this act, on the fi st Tues-
day in September preceding any No-
vember election. In the case of any
city in which local officers am not
elected at the November election, a
primary election for the nomination
of parly candidates lor city offices,
other than ward offices, shall be held
on the second Tuesday preceding the
day on which the officers of said city
are. to be elected.
Section 4. All primary (lections

shall, except as herein other ise pro-
vided, be conducted .and regtiiuted as
near as may be, in -every particular as
prescribed by law for the-r. ulation
and conduct of general elections. The
provisions of the general ehu tion law
shall apply to i rtmary elections with
respect to the giving of notices of en

or which may hereafter be taken, one
copy of which shall be. forwarded by
the enrolling clerk to the county clerk
and one copy to the Secretary of
State.

Section 8. For the purpose of ac-
curacy and to expedite the making of
the enrollment, blanks upon which the
applicant may write his name, resi-
dence, street number in cities, and
party affiliation, may be used. The
blank to be used shall be in the folk w-
Ing form:

Application for Primary Election
Enrollment.

Name ............... ^ ____

Res dence ....................
Street No. (in cities having street

number i ................
Party Affiliation. !

If such blank is tit- prior to any
enrollment day it shall jc the duty of
any member of tin* enrollment board
to receive same, when properly filled
out and signed in tin* handwriting of
the applicant. It shall be unlawful
for any member of the enrollment
board to take or receive any applica-
tion for enrollment unless presented
by the applicant In person. The ap
plications for enrollment so received
by members oi tin* enrollment board
prior to any enrollment shall be pre-
sented to the enroll tm nt board on the
next enrollment day. fpon receipt of
such applications it slurll be the duty
of the enrollment board to enroll tin
names of all such applicants, if satis-
fied that such appllotnis are entitled
to enrollment without such applicants
being present in person. If such tip-
plication blank is ireaented by the

rollment and election, in fixing places be 't he ' d u t°v * of ' 'the ' en'r ' 1 1 1* Uy ' i * '

Must persons hav • been amused st
one time or another by the sight of
n returned American traveler, with
hetnl held high and a look of studied
unconsciousness on his face, carrying
a -hand bag or suit case almost cov-
ered by foreign hotel and transfer
company labels. The desire to ad-

..Tfirilafa-is. so piste- that- spectators at-~j

"ays smile. The London Railway Re-
view; in calling attention to this com- *

Won vanity, attributes to It most of I

the difficulties which travelers have
with lost baggage. The trunks and
bags are so covered with tags that bag-

gag** men cannot tell which one con-
tains’ the proper address. The Re-
view mentions one little bag a foot
long and eight inches wide which bore

42 labels. Pride Ms nearly always a
high-priced luxury.

The clergymen who are going to be
required to pay full fares on the rail-
roads will have the consolation of
thinking that if they are killed while

Journeying their widows will be able
to collect full damages.

Faria policemen at railway stations
are abliged to speak English and
<5erman, though the ability to pro-
nounce French properly is regarded as

a liberal education In the female
eemlnarles of other land'

ballot boxes rfnd the necessary equip-
ment and supplies, and all officers re-
quired to perform similar duties under
the general election law shall be re-
quired to perform such duties under
this act with like power and compen-
sation. All expenses oT primary elec-
tions shall be defrayed from the same
funds from which are defrayed th
expenses of an election.

Section 5. The yPt‘>rtt ,lm.Tnrt_-
otis political parties hall be afforded
an opportunity to become enrolled
voters of the particular political party
with which they are affiliated on the
Saturday preceding the first Monday
of April preceding the September pri-
mary; on the Saturday preceding the
September prfinary, and on the Sat-
urday preceding the city primary in
cities in which any political party Is
operating under the primary election
system provided ior in this act: Pro-
vided, That in cities having a regis-
tration day, or days, prior to the Sat-
urday preceding the first Monday in
April, the voters of the various politi-
cal parties shall be afforded an oppor-
tunity for party enrollment on such
registration day or days. It shall not
be necessary for the electors who
were enrolled under act number one
hundred eighty-one of the Public Acts
of nineteen hundred five to again en-
roll tinder the provisions of this act.
if they reside in the same voting pre-
cinct In which they resided at the
time of enrollment under said act
number one hundred eighty-one of the
Public Acts of nineteen hundred five.
Section 6. The various boards of

registration provided for by the pro-
visions of the general election, or

plicant ami to set* that the applicant
has properly, answered all questions
before accepting same. No such ap-
plication shrill be- received or accepted
by the enrolling board on any enroll-
ment day unless personally presented
by the applicant. When such appli-
cation Is accepted by ,he enrolling
board, it shall date and number the
same an.}, make th. pmper terries In
the enrol Imeift book provided therefor.
Section 9. 'I he legal custodian of

the general registration book of each
election precinct shall be custodian of
the party ft ollment book provided
ior herein, s ,ch custodian shall with-
in ten days 'after any party enrol c
ment or correction of the enrollment
book forward under seal to the county
clerk of his county and to the Secre-

,Sta,,e’*°n blank8 Provided
therefor to be furnished by the Sec-
retary of State, one copy of the party

e2!?! »r *he. corrections and
additions made in the enrollment book
of each election precinct, to each of
which copies he shall attach his cer-
tificate that the same Is a true and
correct copy of the party enrollment
or of the corrections and additions to
the same.

Section 10 On the dates named
herein for the enrollment of voters
the various enrollment boards shali
review the enrollment book and cor-
reel the same in the same manner as
corrections are made In the registra-
tion book for said precinct, provided
for under the provisions of the gen
eral election law: Provided, That In
precincts in which no election Is held
on the first Monday In April, the en-
rollment board thereof shall not be re-

I qutred* to be In session on the pre-
ceding Saturday. The custodian of
said enrollment book shall deliver the
same to the board of enrollment for
the purposes of review and correction
as herein provided. The said enroll-
ment board shall enroll all qualified
electors who make application for and
are entitled to enrollment as mem-
bers of any political party. Whenever
any qualified elector shall apply for
enrollment, but shall neglect or re-
fuse to give the name of his party, or
If he has none, he shall be enrolled as
an “Independent.” Whenever a quail-
fled elector is entitled to enrollment,
he shall be enrolled by the said board
as a member of the particular political
party which he names. Application
for enrollment shall be made either
upon the blanks hereinbefore provid-
ed for, or by making application per-
sonally to said board on any enroll-
ment day.
Section 11. At the close of enroll-

ment on enrollment day, it shall be
the duty of the chairman of the board
having in charge the party enrollment
In any election precinct, to cause two
black lines to be drawn across the
page under the last name enrolled un-
der each alphabetical letter in the
party enrollment book, and shall cause
to be written between said lines the
words "Last name enrolled under this
letter, the ..................... day of
................ 19 ..... ” filling in the
date of said enrollment.
Section 12. Any qualified elector in

any election precinct in this state,
who failed to have his name enrolled
on any enrollment day by reason of
sickness, unavoidable absence from
the election precinct, or other reason-
able cause, and who is a qualified elec-
tor in said precinct on a primary elec-
tion day; or any person who may have
become twenty-one years of age or a
qualified elector after enrollment day,
may have his name enrolled by the
board of primary election inspectors
on any primary election day upon
making oath as provided In the gen-
eral election law relative to the regis-
tration of electors on election days.
Any person who was duly enrolled in
the manner herein provided, but who
has changed his residence to any elec-
tion precinct other than that in which
he was enrolled, may be enrolled In
the new election precinct and may
vote therein: Provided. That he has
resided in the election precinct in
which he seeks to be enrolled for a
period of twenty days and that he ob-
tain from a member of the enrollment
board in which he formerly resided a
certificate stating that he was duly
enrolled in such district and that he
is entitled to enrollment In the new
district, which certificate shall contain
all of the data set forth in the enroll-
ment book; or that he satisfy the said
enrollment hoard or board of primary
election inspectors, in any other man-
ner, of the existence of such facts.
Section 13. Whenever an enrolled

voter has changed his party affiliation
and desires to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of another political party, he may
personally make application on any en-
rollment day, or on any primary elec
tion day, for re-enrollment, to the en-
rollment hoard, nr the board of pri-
mary c’ectlon inspectors, and said
board shall thereupon re-enroll the
name of said enrolled voter and at the
same time draw a pen mark through
the name of said enrolled voter as
previously enrolled and opposite said
name as previously enrolled shall
write the word "re-enrolled” and the
date of said re-enrollment: Provided.
That when any enrolled voter shall
become re-enrolled under authority of
this section, the said re-enrollment of
such enrolled voter shall not affect the
validity of any petition theretofore
signed by such enrolled voter as ji

member of a particular political party.
Section 14. The question of the

direct nomination of party candidates
of any political party -for city, county,
legislative or congressional offic s
may be submitted or re-submitted o
the enrolled voter* of such political
party within such city, count v or dis-
trict upon petition therefor, signed by
a number of enrolled voters of such
political party within such cltv. county
or district, which number shali consti-
tuto not less than twenty per cent of
the total number of enrolled voters of
such pqjltjcrtl party in such city
county or district.

Section 15. I lie petition referred
to In the preceding section relative to
city offices shall be addressed to the
cit\ clerk, and relative to a county or
legislative district wholly within one
county, shall be addressed to the
county clerk: and petitions relative
to. legislative or congressional district
offices, comprising more than one
county, to the Secretary of State and
shall lie delivered to the city clerk
county clerk or Secretary of State at
least thirty days before the first Mon-
day of April on which the proposition
is to be voted upon by* the enrolled
voters of the particular political party.

Section It!. Such petition shall cm-
brads but one object: The proposl-
tion to select by direct .ote, party can-
didates for representative in congress,
for state senator, for representative in
the state legislature, for county of-
fices or city offices, shall each be pe-
titioned for on separate petitions. The
said petition shall be In substantially
the following form:
To the (City Clerk, County Clerk or
Secretary of State):
We, the undersigned, enrolled voters

................... party of the
................. of ............ . . . . .

(township or city) and county of
.................... respectfully peti-
tion that the question of direct nomi-
nation of party candidates for ......

........ ....... ......... shall be sub-
mitted (or re-submitted) to the en-
rolled voters of the said political partv
in said (city, county or district) on
the first Monday of April, next.

(Signed) ..............

to in such petition or petitions,
whether the nomination of party can-
didates of that political party for the
offices named in said petition or peti-
tions shall thereafter bo made In such
city, county or district, by direct vote,
and the proper board of election com-
missioners under the general election
law shall cause to be printed on the
ballot to be used at such primary elec-
tion, In substance, the followingwords: ,

Instruction: Make a cross In the
square to the left of the words “Yes”
or “No" on each proposition sub-
mitted.

Direct nomination of candidates of
the..- .............. party for ...... . ..

... ........... )Z.

Section 17. The said city clerk
county clerk or Secretary of State’
as the case may. be. shall examine
said petition and If It Is found that a
sufficient number of enrolled voters
have signed said petition, he shnll
give notice, as near as possible. In the
manner now provided by law for giv-
ing notice of general elections In this
state, that at an election to be held
pursuant to the provisions of this act
on the first Monday In April there
after, the proposition will he submit-
ted or re-submitted to the enrolled
voters of the particular political party
In said city, county or district, refered

All such propositions may be sub-
mitted upon one ballot to the enrolled
voters of a particular political party.
Whenever more than one proposition
is submitted upon one ballot, each
proposition shall be separated by a
black line one-sixth of an Inch wide
to enable each proposition petitioned
for to be voted upon by itself. The
color of the ballots shall be the same
as Is herein prescribed for the official
primary election ballots. The size
and form of the ballots, other than as
herein directed, shall be prescribed by
the said board of election commission-
ers. The votes cast at such election
shall be canvassed, and returns there-
of made In like manner ns Is pro-
vided for the canvassing of votes and
the making of returns of any general
election held in such city, county, or
district, by the terms of existing law.
Section 18. A general primary elec-

tion, for all political parties, shall be
held In every election precinct In this
state on the first Tuesday of Septem-
ber preceding every general Novem-
ber election, at which time, the en-
rolled voters 4)f each political party
shall vote for party candidates for
the office of Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, and United States Senator:
Provided, That no nomination for the
office of United States Senator shall
be made unless such official is to be
elected at the next session of the
legislature.

Section 19. In any congressional
district In this state In which the en-
rolled voters of any political party
have decided, or In which the enrolled
voters of any political party shall
hereafter decide. In accordance with
the provisions of this act, in favor of
the direct nomination of a candidate
for representative in Congress, there
shall be nominated nt the said Sep-
tember primary election, by direct
vote of the enrolled voters of such po-
litical party within such district, a
party candidate ior representative in
Congress. In any senatorial district
in this state In which the enrolled
voters of any political party have de-
clded.-or in which the enrolled voters
of any political party shall hereafter
decide, in accordance with the pro-
visions of this act. in favor of direct
nomination of party candidates for
state senator, there shall he nomi-
nated nt the said primary election, by
direct vote of the enrolled \uteis of
any such political party, a party can-
didate for state senator. In any rep-
resentative district in this state in
which the enrolled voters of any politi-
cal party have decided or in which
the enrolled voters of any political
party shall hereafter decide, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this
act, in favor of the direct norainat m
of a party candidate or candidates ior
representative in the state legislature,
there shall be nominated at the said
primary, by direct vote,pt' the enrolled
voters of such political party within
such district a party candidate or can-
didates for representative in the state
1 gislature. In any city or county In
inis state in which the enrolled voters
of any political party have decided, or
in which the enrolled voters of any
political party shall hereafter decide,
i accordance with the provisions of

this act, In favor of direct nomination
of party candidates for city or county
offices, when the officers thereof are
to be voted for at the November elec-
tion following, there shall be nomi-
nated at the said primary election by
direct vote of the enrolled voters of
any such political party within such
city or county, party candidates for
such city or county offices. Whenever
the enrolled voters of any political
party within any county shall decide
to nominate party candidates for
county offices to bt) voted for at the
November election, by direct vote, or
in case the enrolled voters of any’ po-
litical party have so decided under act
number one hundred eighty-one of the
Public Acts of nineteen hundred five,
there shall also be elected at the Sep-
tember primary, by direct vote of the
enrolled voters of such political party
In such county, as many delegates as
such political party in such county
shall be entitled to by the cull Issued
by the county committee of such polit-
ical party for the county convention
thereafter to be held by such political
party In said comity In that year for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the state convention called for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
state offices. In case of any vacancy
in any delegation from any election
precinct, township, or ward, to the
county convention, such vacancy s' all
be filled by the delegates present from
the ward or township in which the
vacancy occurs. The state central
commitee of each political party shall
at least thirty days before the Sep-
tember primary herein provided for.
certify to the board of election com-
missioners of each county and to the
chairman of the county committee of
such party, the number of delegates to
which such county shall be entitled in
the state convention of such party
and the said state central committee
shall apportion such delegates to the
several counties In proportion and ac-
cording to the number of votes cast
for the candidates of such party for
Secretary of State in each of said
counties respectively at the last pre-
ceding November election. The name
of any candidate for delegate to the
county convention shall not be printed
upon the official primary election bal-
lot. The provisions of this act shall
not be construed to apply to or be

£watiLe t the count,es of Alpena.
Kent, Muskegon and Wayne, except
where such counties or parts of coun-
ties form and constitute a part only of
a congressional or legislative district
in which case the provisions of this
act shall be operative in said county
or parts of counties, relative to the

nomination of party candidates for
representative In Congress, state sen-
ator, or representative in the state
legislature, and except In regard to
the nomination of party candidates for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
United States Senator. Whenever this
act Is operative in the said counties
of Alpena. Kent, Muskegon and
Wayne, all penal provisions of this
act shall be effective and shall be en-
forced in the same manner as In any
other county In the state.
Section 20. It shall be the duty of

the board of election commissioners
of each county in thl* state to pre-
pare and furnish the necessary official
primary Election ballots which may be
required for use by any political party
at the September primary. Such bal-
lots shall contain the name of the po-
litical party for which they are to be
used, the voting precinct, city or town-
ship, and county and the Instructions
as to the method of voting. Said bal-
lots shall be printed on different
colored paper for efcch political party,
but no party ballot shall he printed
on yellow paper. Bftllots for the Re-
publican party shall be printed In
black Ink upon a good quality of white
paper. Ballots for the Democratic
party shall be printed in black Ink
upon a good quality of blue paper.
Ballots for the Prohibition party shall
be printed in black Ink upon a good
quality of red paper, and If there are
other political parties, the board of
election commissioners shall print
ballots therefor In black ink upon a
good quality of a different colored
paper from that as above designated.
Ballots other than t'lose furnished by
the board of election commissioners,
according to the provisions of this
act, shall not be used, cast or counted
In any election precinct, at any such
primary election. It shall be the duty
of the election commissioners to cause
Instruction ballots for each party to
be printed on yellow paper, not ex-
ceeding ten per cent of the number of
official ballots printed for each party
in each precinct, and to distribute said
Instruction ballots In the same man-
ner and at the same time provided for
the distribution of official primary bal-
lots. Said yellow ballots shall have
printed at the head thereof the words:
“Instruction Ballots for * Primary
Election." The size of„all official bal-
lots shall be such as the said board of
election commissioners shall pre-
scribe.

Section 21. The said ballots so pre-
pared by the board of election com-
missioners In each county shall In-
clude the names of all candidates for
the particular political party for the
offices of Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor and United States Senator, and
shall also include the names of nil
candidates for city, county or district
offices In each city, county or district
in which the direct nominating sys-
tem has been adopted by such politi-
cal party. No candidate shall have
his name printed upon any official pri-
mary election Jjallot of any political
party In any voting precinct in this
state unless he shall file nomination
petitions according to the provisions
of this act, and all other reqptremgBtg
of this act have been complied with in
his behalf. If the enrolled voters of
that particular political party have
voted in favor of direct nomination
of party candidates for county offices,
the said ballots shall also contain as
many lines as there are delegates to
he elected to the county convention.
Such lines, upon which may bo writ-
ten the names of proposed delegates
to the county convention, shall bo
printed under the title "Delegates to
County Convention." and no ballot for
a delegate to a county convention of
any such political party shall be
counted unless prepared and voted
under authority of this act.
Section 22. The chairman of the

county commitee of each political
party, the enrolled voters of which
have decided in favor of direct nomi-
nation of candidates for countv offices
shall certify to the board of ’election
commissioners of his county at least
twenty-five days before the holding of
such primary election, the number of
delegates to which each election dis-
trict of said county will be entitled at
the county convention of said political
party to be held in said countv in said
year for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to a state convention called for
the purpose of nominating party can-
didates for state offices. It shall be
the duty of the board of election com-
missioners of any city in which city
officers are not elected at the Novem-
ber election, in which any political
party has adopted the provisions of
this act. to prepare the necessarv pri-
mary election ballots for use of the
enrolled voters of such political party.
The said city board of election com-
missioners shall be governed by the
same rules as are prescribed for the
preparation of ballots by the board of
election commissioners of the county.
Section 23. The number of ballots

to be printed for the ujo of a political
party at a primary election in anv
election precinct shall be at least fifty
per cent more than the total number
of votes cast therein at the last pre-
ceding election by such political party
for Secretary of State: . Provided
That, the number of official primary
election ballots which shall be pre*
pared for any new party shall be such
number as the chairman and secre-

--u.PHo8,or.ne^
flection

election ballots shall T0'*1
tt* following mann V^du
pr,n"d « «“p of ‘ta ‘ 1
large type the word. “OfTM ^

political party, 'wh

P«*r thl. Instruction: mI***” **'
In the square to the left 1 cr#H

names for each offlro ah .r f
under the title of 81,oh n« ndlciu<
ballots for such elation ^
be numbered con.ecuMve v ^
vlded for the numbering q/lJ* pro*
the genera! election

rth^r.x'i"„rr’S
on the ballot shall be the same

« ft rvsrr b,\2

the candidate or Sid.ft , IM‘

head to be voted for Th(. 1 ™l
the different candidates .hall X
arated from each other by a iff
taoed rule, with a square at he £
°f l^e n“n,e' aad the spaces devJS
to the several offices shall be
rated by a black faced- rule so as^'
separate each office division effh

h iV\° more column8 are used on i
ballot the columns shall he separatedwide8 «wide. The names under hearfi.,*
designating each official posmoc fi
be alternated on the ballon „! fi
party casting nt least five per cent ol
the vote cast in the county or political
subdivision at the preceding Novem-
ber election, and printed in the (olio*.
Ing manner:
First. The forms shall be set up

with the names of such candla ties ar-
ranged alphabetically, in order accord-
ing to surnames. In print ini? each set
of tickets for the several election pre-

cincts. the positions of the names
shall be changed ia each oice
division, as many time, as there are
candidates in the office division In
which there are (he most names. As
office.

nearly as possible an equal number of
tickets shall be printed after each
change. In making the changes of
position, the printers shall take the
line of type nt tin* head of each office
division and place it at the bottom
of the division, and shove up the
column so that tin* name that before
was second shall he first after the
change. After the ballots are printed,
and before being trimmed, they shall
be kept in separate piles, the one pile
for each change of position, and shill
then be plied by taking cn*- froaVenh
iiilp nlnrinr it *mm'i t)' * uilo fn Ha
l xi * XI ue piiru nv ii|Kiug i iro;n vw
pile anil placing it |iipon the pile to be

trimmed, the Intention being that
every other ballot in such pile shall
have the names in a different position
After the pile is made in this manner,
*».o ho ii«# c shall Ih* numbered con-

the upper right hand
front of the

the ballots
secutively on
corner upon the front of the ballot,
with a perforated liiie across said cor-
ner. underneath the said number, ao
* ‘ * .... riumber tanthat the corner with tlx
be torn off. After that, the
shall be trimmed and done up in
sealed packages and distributed for
too o » «hr. • t-i »* r .p ctiiin the same

ballots

up In

use at the primary election me same
as is required by law for the distribu-
tion of ballots at the general election.

The ballots shall lie prepared in sub-
stantially the following form:

• ’ No ..... ••••

OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT.
Primary Election ------- ------------ ---
......................... Party.

the squawMake a cross t X h> •— •

nanus tor earnIn front of as many nanus lor each
office as is indicated under the title
of such office.

NATlViNAI.,
United State? Senator.

Vote for one.
c.uonr.E j. V,i.\s!i:i:
JAMES II. FLYNN
FRANK H. K LK V.

STATE
Governor.

Vote for "l|P-
EDWARD H. SMITH.
RICHARD ROE.
JOHN ROSWELL

Lleutenunl Governor.
Vote for one.

JAMES II. II KALI '

RORERT M. ItVAN
JOHN SMITH. , ,, ....

C< )N< i 1 1 L."s I "N A F*- nl,lr|Ct
Representative in fongi eM.-Dl«ncv.

Vote for one.
THOMAS J. WARNER-
WILLIAM DUNM-V*.
***** MAIi.i:r,isi. vnvr.

State Senator
Vote for one.

-iristrict.

v 014 I "I '

WILLIAM BROWN-
MICHAEL ,J. Ml URAL
RICHARD ROE.
4 * 1 tl  ' t > 1 III**HJUHAKD
SifvStativxY s',; w 'tw*"*

tary of .the- city, county, district or
ripstate committee of such new party

shall certify to the respective boards
of election commissioners shall be
necessary for use at said primary elec-
tion: Provided, further. That unless
ballots are required for new parties
in the manner herein provided, It shall
be unnecessary for any board of elec-
tion commissioners to prepare ballots
for any such new political party even
though there may be candidates who
have filed nomination petitions
Proof copies of the official primary
election ballot shall be on file at the
office of the county clerk, or city clerk,
as the case may be. for public Inspec-
tion at least throe days j r!or to the
primary election; f

Section 24. It shall be the duty of
the Secretary of State to cause to be
printed pamphlet copies of this act
and to furnish to the county clerk of
each county and to the city clerk of
any city in which any political party
adopts the provisions of this act a
sufficient number of copies thereof’ to
enable said clerks to furnish at loast
two copies to each board of primary
election Inspectors In the particular
city or county at the same time that

V .'i I rj I k u. ** -----
Representatives m n

— District
Von- fur one.

JAMES W. WHITE
EDWARD GIBBONS.
OWEN DOLAN.
RICHARD HUGHES-
JOHN H. RUSH.
CHARLES WHITE.COUNTY.

Judge of ITolmte.
Vote fur on**.vow KM

FRANK CAMPBELL:
CHARLES SCI LLKN-
HENRY J. WILKINSO*

Sheriff.
Vote fop

FRANK ANDREWS!
GEORGE LAY \
WILLIAM DENMS.

for one.

WlLiUlAM *'r*
HU%WVbr.

Vote for two.# \ I

HARRY SEL8BEE.
ORR C, TRASK

ClI FFOIU? RI S
CLIFFORD CROSTH

Vote for ......
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NEW PRIMARY LAW
(Continued from another pAge.)

cast for Secretary of State atty cudi j — ----- —
[ant preceding November election.

Action 27. To obtain the printing
the name of any candidate of any
lltlcal party for any district office
BD the primary election ballots In
various voting precincts of the dls-

Jt when such district Is comprised
one county or less, nomination petl-
in8 signed by a number of enrolled
ter’s who are enrolled In the party
roll men t of said party In said dls-
let equal to not less than two per
int nor more than four per cent of

number of votes that the party
gt in said district for Secretary of
,te at the last preceding November

lection, shall be filed with the county
clerk of said county, and In the case
of a district office, In a district com-
r|8ing more than one county, to ob-
uln the printing of the name of any
candidate of any political party upon
Ihe primary election ballots of the
various voting precincts of said dis-
trict. there shall be filed with the Sec-
retary of State, nomination petitions,
ilgned by a number of enrolled voters
residing In such district and who are
inrolled In the party enrollment of
aid party, equal to not less than two
per cent nor more than four per cent
the number of votes that the party

rast therein for Secretary of State
,t the last preceding November elec-
tion;

Section 28. To obtain the printing
0f the name of any candidate of any
political party for a county office on
the official primary election ballots of
iuch political party, there shall be
died with the county clerk of said
county such candidate’s petitions
glgoed by a number of enrolled voters,
who are enrolled in the party enroll-
oient of said party and who reside In
the county, equal to not less than two
iper cent nor more than four per cent
I of thr number of votes that such polit-
ical party cast In such county for Sec-
retary of State at the last preceding
November election. To obtain the
[printing of the name of any candidate
of any political party for a city office
Ion the official primary election bal-
| lots for use In such city, there shall
be filed with the city clerk of such
[city such candidate’s nomination peti-
tions signed by a number of enrolled
voters of such political party and who

I reside in such city, equal to not less
than two, pgreent nor more than four
per cent of the number of votes that
such political party cast therein for

i Secretary of State at the last preced-
ing November election. All of said

i nomination petitions may bo signed
by enrolled voters of the particular
political party residing In any part of
a city for a city office, or any part of
a county for a county office, or any
pait of a district for a district office,
or any part of the state for a tate
office

Section 29. To obtain the printing
of the name of any candidate of a
new political party for United States
Senator or Governor or Lieutenant
Oovornrrr on the official primary elec
(ion ballot, nomination petitions
signed by at least three hundred quail
fled voters residing in the state shall
be filed with the Secretary of State.
To obtain the printing of the name of
any candidate of a new political party
for a district, county, or city office, on
the official primary election ballots,
such candidate shall file nomination
petitions with the Secretary of State,
county clerk, or city clerk, as the case
may be, signed by at least twenty live
qualified electors residing In such dis-
trict, county or city: Provided. That
any qualified elector, whether enrolled
under any party name or nqt, but who
resides in the particular district,
county, or city, as the case may be,
may sign the nomination petitions of
any candidate representing a new
political party: Provided, further.
That It shall not be necessary for the
members of any new political party
not In existence o^ the first Monday
In April preceding any November
election to submit the proposition of
direct nomination of party candidates
as a condition precedent to the right
of any candidate of such new political
party to file a nomination petition.
Section 30. /All nomination peti-

tions shall be In the following form:
Wo, the undersigned enrolled voters

(or if a new party, qualified electors)
of the ................ ...... party of

the city of ......................... *

or the township of ..................
In the county of .....................
and state of Michigan, hereby nomi-
nate ........................ . ........

who resides at No ..................
Street, city of ......................
or in the township of ...............
.................. . in the county of
...................... as a candidate
of the ...............................
............................ party for

the office of .........................
to he voted for at the primary election
to he held on the .... ............ . • • •
day of... ............................
as representing the principles of said
party, and we further declare that we
intend to support the political party
heVein named.

accordance with such reasonable rules
and regulations as may be presrlbed
by such Qfflcgrs. The various officers
herein named shall keep a public rec-
ord of the nomination petitions filed,
In a book for that purpose, which rec-
ord shall Indicate the names of the
candidates, the offices sought, and the
dates when such nomination petlti-
tlons were filed.
Section 32. The Secretary of State

and the various county clerks and city
clerk of cities In which city officers
are to 'be elected at thp November elec-
tion shall receive nomination petitions
filed in accordance with the pro-
visions of this act up to four o’clock,
standard time, In the afternoon of the
fifteenth day before the September
primary: and In cities where local of-
ficers are elected at a time other than
the November election, the city clerk
thereof shall receive nomination peti-
tions filed In accordance with the pro-
visions of this act up to four o'clock,
standard time, In the afternoon of the
eighth day before the time designated
for holding a primary election in such
city. The Secretary of State, or
county or city clerk, shall forthwith
prepare and publicly expose In his
office a list of the candidates for offices

named In the nomination petitions
filed In his office, ns near as may be,
as they will appear upon the official
primary election ballots: Provided.
That If any nomination petitions con-
tain more than the necessary percent-
age of names herolnl»efore referred to,
the excess over and above the neces-
sary four per cent shall not he con-
sidered nor counted: Provided, fur-
ther, That any names constituting the
excess herein referred to shall not be
counted on any other nominating pe-
tition. The said Secretary of State,
or county or city clerk, shall forthwith,
after the last day herein named for re-
ceiving and filing nomination petitions,
certify to the proper board or boards
of election commissioners the names
of all party candidates whose petitions
meet the* requirements of this act, to-
gether with the name of the political
party and the office for which they are
candidates. In case It Is determined
that the nomination petitions of any
candidate do not comply with the re-
quirements of this act, or If for any
other cause such candidate Is not en-
titled to have his name printed upon
the official primary election ballots. It
shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State, or county or city clerk, to imme-
diately notify such candidate of such
fact, together with a statement of the
reasons why his name was not certified
to the respective boards of election
commissioners.
Sctlon :::t. AH primary elections

for the nomination or party candidates
for office shall be held by election pre-
cincts the same as general elections are
held, and the polls thereof shall be
kept open In the respective precincts
for the 'same length of time: Pro-
vided. That in any city of five thous-
and population, or over, the common
council may direct that the polls of the
primary election shall he kept open un-
til eight o’clock p. m., standard time.
Section 34. Each pTimary election

shall he presided over by a board of
primary election Inspectors.- which
board shall be composed of the mem-
bers of the >oard of election inspectors
provided f«>r under the general election
law. The official primary election bal-
lots' herein provided for. together with
the necessary pencils, tally sheets, etc.,
necessary to carry on any election, pro-
vided for in this Tact, shall be dellver-

and penalties of perjury. The provi-
sions of section three thousand five
hundred twenty-two of the Compile*
Laws of eighteen hundred ninety-seven
are expressly made applicable hereto.
A record shall be kept of any primary
ballot cast by any voter whose right to
vote has been challenged, in a similar
manner to that provided In the general
election law.

Section 36. The enrolled voter after
having received his ballot, shall enter
a booth, and while there concealed
from view prepare such ballot by mak-
ing a cross In the square at the left of
the names of such candidates as he
may desire to vote for, but In np. case
for more candidates for any office than
is Indicated under the title of such
office. He may, however, vote for any
person whose name Is not printed on
the ballot by Inesrtlng such other
name in such manner as shall make It
a substittue for any name which Is
printed thereon or where no candi-
date’s name appears upon the ballot.
He shall then fold the ballot so that
the perforated corner having within
ballot number shall be on the outside,
and present It to th% proper inspector,
who shall tear off the number and de-
posit the ballot In the ballot box.
When an enrolled voter asks for a
ballot the Inspector shall enter his name
upon the p dl list, the name of the po-
litical party and the number of his
ballot, before the same Is given to
voter, and the Inspector receiving the
ballot shall, before depositing It In the

box. ascertain by comparison with the
poll list whether It is the same ballot
given to each voter, and If it Is not the
same ballot he shall reject it and such
voter shall not be allowed to vote at
such primary election. If any enrolled
voter shall, after marking his ballot, so
expose It to any person as to reveal the
name of any candidate voted for there-
on, such ballot shall be rejected and
such enrolled voter shall forfeit the
right to vote at such primary election,
and a brief minute of such occurrence
shall be made in the enrollment book
and upon the poll list opposite the
name of such enrolled voter. Challen-
gers appointed by the several political
parties shall be allowed to be present
with the same powers as- are provided
by law for general elections.

Section 37. After the closing of the
polls on the day of holding of any prim-
ary election, the ballots shall be count-
ed as provided by law for the counting
of the ballots of any regular election.
In cotinting such ballots only those can-

didates for nomination to office who
have a cross made In the square at the
left of their names shall be deemed to
have been voted for. ami any ballot
upon which more candidates for any
office have been voted for than may. by
law, be elected to such office, shall be
rejected as to all names appearing for
that office. The required number of
electors who receive the highest num
her of votes for delegates to the county
convention of any politiacl party shall
be declared by the board of primary
election inspectors to be elected. Said
board shall certify to the county clerk
Lie names of the electors so elected
as delegates, naming* th« political party
upon Whose ballots such electors were
elected. Said board shall also certify
to each delegate so elected his election
as such delegate. The county clerk
shall certify to the chairman of each
political party of the county the dele-
gates elected by each sqch political
party as delegates to the county con-
vention.
Section 38. After the votes at any

In any election pre-
e.l liy .he of «»»n.y eWion coraj beon counted, ,he

^Ame. Rrsldfncf. PtroM number <Jn fltlM
"•vln* treet number*). Pate of slK'nln*.

SecUon 31. It shall be unlawful foe
any enrolled voter to sign more than
one such nominating petition for the
same office except where there are two
or more candidates to be nominated
for the same office, when he may sign
as many petitions as there are persons
to be elected to such office. The same
rule shall apply to qualified electors
in, the signing of petitions of candi-
dates of a new political party. It
shall also be unlawful for any candi-
date to willfully and Intentionally
procure more names upon nomination
petitions than the maximum number
prescribed In this act. The various
county clerks and city clerks shall
prepare and keep on hand blank forms
of nomlnattoh petitions for thrMaot
the voters and candidates In said city

missioners to the county clerk, and by
the county clerk delivered to a member
of the board of primary election In-
spectors of each ward, township, or
voting precinct, in the county at least
three secular days prior to any election
or primary election day. The provi-
sions of the general election law rela-
tive to the furnishing of ballots, tally

sheets, pencils, ballot boxes, arrange-
ment of booths,. Initialing of ballots,
powers and duties of Inspectors, man-
ner of conducting the election, and all
other matters shall he applicable here-
to except in so far as the provisions
thereof may he Inconsistent herewith.

Section 35. After the polls ̂ re open

at a primary eelction. any elector who
is legally qualified and enrolled as
hereinbefore provided, shall, before en-
tering the booth, be furnished a ballot
of the political party with which he Is
enrolled, and no other. It shall be In-
cumbent upon him to state to the In-
spector who has the ballots In charge,
the party ballot he desires, which, if
he Is enrolled as a member of the
party represented by said ballot, and If
his right thereto Is not challenged,
shall he delivered to him forthwith.
Any voter enrolled as a member of any
political party for which no ballots
have been prepared, shall not be per-
mitted to vote any other party ballot
at such primary eelction. It shall he
competent for any enrolled v«er or
primary election inspector present to
challenge the right of any one offering
(o vote, on the ground that he Is not a
legal voter in that precinct, or that he
belongs to a political party other than
that represented by the ballot for
which he has asked. When the right
of any enrolled voter to a ballot is
challenged he shall be required to take
and subscribe an oath that he Is a
qualified enrolled voter and has the
qualifications of a voter and that he
believes In the principles of the politi-
cal party represented by the ballot for
which he has asked. Such oath shall
he in the following form:

I hereby solemnly swear (or affirm)
that I am a resident and qualified elec-
tor and possess the qualifications of a
legal voter, and that I am enrolled as a
member of the ......... -.party. In the
township of .......... or In the. . . . . ...

precinct of the ............ ward of the

city of .................... and that \
believe in the principles of the said

................ party.

’ "(Signature)
Subscribed and sworn to before mo

this .......... day of ............ 190..

officials counting the same shall public-
ly declare the result, ami forthwith
make and certify • written detailed
statements, such as are required by
law for general elections, except as
hereinafter provided, showing the
whole number of vote® east in such
election precinct for each candidate
voted for on each party ballot, and
shall certify, subscribe and seal In a
separate envelope such statements and
one of the tally sheets, and write
thereon the name and fitiraber of the
election -precinct. If any, and deliver
such statemets and tally sheets to such
persons and at such times as are re-
quired by law for general elections. As
soon as they have completed the count-
ing of the votes of their respective
precincts they shall return all the bal-
lots voted to the ballot boxes, which
shall be locked and sealed, and such
ballot boxes, and all hooks, unused
ballots, supplies, lists and subscribed
oaths shall he safeguarded and return-
ed in the manner provided for by law
governing general elections.
Section 39. The returns of said

primary election shall he canvassed
and the results declared In the same
manner and within the same time after
the primary election and by the same
officers as is provided by general law
for canvassing the returns of and de-
claring the result In city, county, dis-

trict and state elections, except that in
the case of nominations for United
States Senator. Governor, or Lieuten-
ant Governor, for' officers from dis-
tricts comprising more than one coun-
tv the county clerk of each county
ffected shall transmit to the Secretary
>t State, within ten days after the
primary election, certifle l copies of
the number of votes received by each
of the candidates for the nomination
of any of the said offices. The Secre-
tary of State shall appoint a meeting
of the board of state canvassers at his
office not later than 'twenty days after
the primary election, which date shall
be certified to the chairman of the state
central committee of each political
party for the purpose of canvassing
the votes of the candidates for such
office. The aald board shall proceed
In the same manner In canvassing the
votes, certifying, recording and deter-
mining results, etc., for nomination for
United States Senator and Governor
and Lieutenant Governor as Is done in
canvassing the votes In the case of
election of state officials. In canvass-

the votes of candidates for mem-

or county. Nothing herein conUined
shall be construed to prohibit any can-
didate from having his own nomina-
tion petitions printed, but they must
comply substantially with the above
form. All such nomination petitions
‘shall be open to public Inspection
and subject to examination after oe-
>ng filed In the office of Secretary of
State, county clerk, or city clerk, in

Notary Public or officer author-
ized to administer oaths.

If the challenged voter Ukes and
ufrBcrlbea to .J. I™?

tlch hethen receive the ballot for

voter takes and subscribes to the above
oath, he shall not be permitted to vote
at such primary election. If any

who takes the foregoing oath.son
swears falsely, he shall upon^ convic-
tion thereof, be subject to all the pains

hers of Congress, state senators and
representatives In the legislature. In
districts composed of more than one
county, said board shall proceed In
like manner as Is done In the canvass-
ing of votes cast for members of Con-Ing of
gress.
Section 40.gTi ̂  The candidate of each

nomicaTparty for nomination for Gov-
ernor or Lieutenant Governor who re-
ceives a plurality and at least forty
per cent, of the total vote cast by his
particular party at such primary elec-
tion shall be the nominee of such po-
litical party for said office at the next

ensuing general November election. If,
however, no candidate for Governor or
Lieutenant Governor receives a plural-
ity and at least forty per cent of the
total vote cast by that political party,
the candidate of that political party
for Governor or Lieutenant Governor
shall be nominated at the ensuing state
convention called for the purpose of
nominating state officers. In all other
cases the candidate of each political
party for nomination for any office who
receives the greatest number of votes
cast for candidates for any such office
as set forth In the returns or as de-
termined by the board of canvassers on
the recount by It of said ballots, shall
be declared the nominee of that politi-
cal party for said office at the next en-
suing general November election, or at
the next city election, as the case may
be, and the board of canvassers shall
forthwith certify such nominations to
the respective boards of election com-
missioners affected thereby: Provided,
That In the case of a candidate for the
office of United States Senator, the
board of state canvassers shall certify
the result of the primary election to
the next succeeding legislature on the
first day of the session.

Section 41. Any candidate voted for
at any primary election provided for in
this act, who conceives himself ag-
grieved on account of fraud or error
by the board of primary election In-
spectors, In the count of the votes cast,
or the returns made by said board,
may,1 on or before the close of the day
or days upon which the board ot state,
city,, or county canvassers meet, pre
sent to and file with the chairman of
the particular board, a written or
printed petition, which shall be sworn
to, and shall set forth as near as may
be the nature of the errors or fraud
complained of, and the particular
township, ward, or precinct In which
the alleged Irregularities occurred and
ask for a recount of the votes cast
therein. Such petitioner shall at the
same time deposit with the chairman
of said board the sum of ten dollars for
each and every township onward, the
vote of which he requests to have re-
counted by said board: Provided.
That no candidate shall be required to
deposit more than one hundred dollars.
When said petition is filed and the
amount herein prescribed Is deposited,
and after giving at least twenty-four
hours’ written notice thereof to the op-
posing candidate, by handing to such
candidate a copy of the petition, or If
such candidate cannot be fount^, by
leav .ng such copy at his place of resi-
dence. with some person of suitable
age, it shall be the duty of said board
of canvassers to designate a time and
place when the facts set forth In said
petition shall be investigated and when
the ballot boxes used In such election
in such township or ward shall be
brought before It. The said board shall
thereupon, In some public place where
the Interested candidates and their
counsel may he present, if they so de-
sire. proceed forthwith to open the
ballot boxes from such townships or
wards and to make a recount thereof
ns to such candidates, and make a cor-
rect and complete return in writing
showing the full number of votes cast
and the names of the candidates and
the number of the votes given to each.
When the recount of each box la com-
pleted the said board shall at once re-
employment on account of. any person
turn the ballots thereto, carefully lock
and seal same, and deliver the ballot
boxes to the officer having the care and
custody thereof. The returns made by
the said board of canvassers upon such
recount shall he deemed to he correct,
anvthin : in the previous return from
such township, ward or precinct, to
the contrary notwithstanding, all
cases where, by reason of such recount,
the petitioner succeeds in establishing
fraud or mistake sufficient to change
the result, the money deposited by him
shall he refunded; otherwise it shall
he turned Into the treasury of the state,
county or city, as the case may be. If-
two or more candidates of the same
political party are tied for the same of-
fice, the tie shall be determined by lot
to be cast then and there as the can-
vassing board may direct.
Section 42. The several hoards of

election commissioners shall cause to
he printed upon the official election bal-
lots to he used at the November elec-
tion, or at the city election, as the case

may he. ti • names of the candidates
for offices selected under the provisions
of this act: Provided, that when any
candidate shall die or shall withdraw
as such candidate before the printing
of the ballots, after having been nomi-
nated as herein provided, then the
proper hoard of election commission-
ers shall cause to be printed or placed
upon such ballot In place of the name
of such candidate, the name of the
candidate which shall be selected by
the proper party committee as shown
by the certificate of its chairman and
secretary, in the manner provided for
in the general election law. When
such death or withdrawal shall occur
subsequent to the printing of the of-
ficial ballots. It shall be the duty of
the said board of election commission-
ers, If time permits, to forward the
various boards of election Inspec ors
a* slip containing the name of the can-
didate so certified by the chairman and
secretary of the particular political
party in the manner herein provided,
which slip shall be pasted in the proper
place upon the official ballot by the
hoard of election inspectors. If In
any caes a person is nominated for any
office by more than one political party.
It shall be his duty to elect within five
days after the official canvass of the
returns of said primary election upon
which ticket he wishes his name to ap-
pear and unless such election Is made
.such’ candidate’s name shall not be
printed on any ballot: Provided. That
the candidates for city, county or dis-
trict offices of a political party whose
enrolled voters have not adopted the
provisions of act one hundred elghty-
one of the Public Acts of nineteen hun-
dred five or the provisions of this act.
shall he nominated In convention and
the names of such candidates certified
to the proper board of election com-
missioners and placed upon the official
election ballots In the manner pro-
vPlAtt for bv existing law. _ ___
Section 43. The county conventions

of all political parties for the election
of delegates to a state convention for

the November election. All *u®k 9?““,
ty conventiona of any one P°llt*ca
party aball be held on the aame day
throughout the state, which day shal
be dealgnated by the state centralcom,
mittee of such political party ̂  *--- gtate convention to nominate
candidates for state offices. The time
^d place of meeting of such county

party. The number of delegates to
which such county is entitled «‘thera
the state convention or at anyd'"t1
convention of which the county constl
tutes a part, shall be choaen at such
county convention. The day upon
which any district convention U to t*
held shall be designated n Jh® call
Issued by the respective district coim
mlttees of such political party. If
candidates of such political Parly fo‘
county offices are not aelecteo oy a
direct nominating system, candidates

which he shall be Mmmined or to which
his testimony shall relate, except to
prosecution for perjury committed In
such testimony.

Section 50. It shall be the duty of
(he county clerk of each county to
cause to b« printed large posters con-
lalnlng verbatim the whole of sections
forty.gix forty-seven and forty-eight of
this act. and shall furnish two of such
i’osters to the board of primary elec

AMPLE CASH IF RELEASED

Cortelyou Says If Hoarding Stoppotf
Condition* Would Bo Normal

In a Day.

*T believe,” aald Secretary Cortel*
you to the Merchants' association in
New York, "that if the money of tho
country, wherever hoarded, were at
once put back to fulfill its functions ia

Uon inspector* of each cl.;, Ion precinct I S^aT.oftiT., ^.would
in his county at the same time that the
official ballots for use at primary elec-
tions are delivered, and the hoard of
primary election Inspectors shall cause
Hie said posters to be posted in con-
spicuous places In the polling place so
that the same can he plainly seen and
read by all persona at any primary
election. It shall he the duty of the
clerk of any city, township or villa? •

in which this act is operative to de-
liver to the board of primary election
inspectors of each election precinct

for county offices shall also be selected ̂  within hi* Jurisdiction, before the

within 24 hours an almost compleU
resumption of business operation*.” ...
It 1* upon the situation tbu* re-

ferred to that attention converged in
the financial world during all of th*
past week.
The premium on currency is in-

creasingly understood to be, In reality,
a discount on bank checks, caused by
the dislocation of exchange operation*
growing out of the widening effect*
of the shock of the upset in banking
affairs following the runs on truat
companies In New York. It Is acutely

o, j of" r : rb^7"howev7r‘,ha‘t the

»ll politic.* p.rtlc* ror th.nomln.tlon r ifl"1 '.nd^ur. nU
of candidates for state officers shall be
held within forty days after the Sep
tember primary, but not less than ten

and any other supplies necessary to
carry out the provisions of this act.

a-vT«freV “the' dav appointed for the Section 51. The day on which any
a“ , .Ho Hnirri 0^8^16 canvass- Primary election shall be held pursu-

in certified checks on banks and that
the proceeds of the transactions have
found their way into bank deposit*,
notwithstanding that the holding of

purpS** »f i | the currency wae nippOMd to tnvoW.
a distrust for the banks.

Increaae In Circulation.

The monthly statement of

"‘7 rAt„rn« metnioned In i he deem '-d to be an election day In any
ft eTct * The° parUcuUr ™»y .nd the county or dl.trlct where .uch pH
this act. . P f eet|ng Bhall be many election Is held within the mean- ___ ________
designated by the state central com- | ing of section seventeen of act number treagury department showed ino
mlttees of the various political parties three hundred thirteen of the Public aInounty of a]I kiQ(iB of money in cIr.
in the cell, for e.ld elate convention*. AcUH eighteen t^«d Hghtyj « n. | cul.tlon on November 1 to be 12.876,-

tion and regulation of the business of
manufacturing, selling, keeping for
sale, furnishing, giving or delivering
spirituous and Intoxicating liquors, and
malt, brewed or 'ermented liquor.^nd crls)8 dcve] d 0ctober

‘XTed p^* o,la.ce,ea,n„dron*,er Since that time receipt, from .broad
ent with the provisions of this act.
Section 52. Act number one hundred

which calls shall be Issued at least
thirty days prior to the first Tuesday
In September preceding a November
election.
Section 45. Whenever the enrolled

voters of any political party In any city
shall decide to select party candidates,
except candidates for ward offices, pur-
suant to the provisions of this act, the
petitions for submission of the ques
tlon, the submission of the question It-
self the nomination of candidates, the
printing Of ballots, the conducting of
the primary, and any other provisions
for city nominations shall be governed,
in so far as applicable, by the pro-
visions of this act relative to the nomi-
nation of party candidates for county
or district offices. »

Section 46. Every person who, di-
rectly or Indirectly, by himself or by
any other person In his behalf, gives,
lends, or agrees to give or lend, or
offers, or promises any money or vain
able consideration, or promises or en-
deavors to procure any money, or
valuable consideration or office, place
or employment, to or for any voter,
or to or for any person on behalf of
any voter, or to or for any person in
order to Induce any voter to vote or
refrain from voting or opposing any
candidate on account of such

368,000, which was an Increase com-
pared with October 1 of upward of
$75,000,000, represented largely by the
deposits of government funds which
were made with the banks after the

of upwards of $33,000,000 of gold and
a rapid expansion of ba-ik note Issue*

eighty-ohe of the Public Acts of nine- Orally replenish* d /h* Novem-
teen hundred five, entitled “An act rela her 1 supply. \\ ith th ; stream of in-

Uve to the nomination of party candl- j ngr*5?  Uth«
dates for public office and delegates to early relief is looke-1 for from t

political conventions, in certain cases, * present condition.
to regulate and protect primary elec-
tions, and to prescribe penalties for
violations of the provisions hereof,’’ U
hereby repealed, except that the enroll
ment of voters had thereunder shall
continue In force as herein provided.

president of the Senate

Speaker of the House of
Representatives

Approved.

Moreover, with this evidence of dis-
tinct relief It is expected that all bar-
riers will quickly fall which are at
present withholding cash from the*
channels of activity and the return
flood will come with a rush. The time
when this will happen depends on a
state of mind of tho whole people
rather than on events In the material
world.

Governor

having voted or refrained from voting
at any primary election In this state:
every perso . who through any means,
receives, agrees or contracts for any
money, gift, fee, loan oh valuable con-
sideration. office, place, appointment or
employment for himself or any other
person, for voting or agreeing to vote,
or for refraining or agreeing to refrain
from voting in a particular manner at
any such primary election; or who

The Demand of To-Day
Tho horn of plenty was all right as

voter a conventionality of classic art, but X
is emblematic of nothing In a day
when plenty has long since censed to
be enough. Plenty. Indeed, is hope-
lessly bourgeois. Even too much, ur«
less it Is very much too much, is fast
getting to lack distinction.— Puck.

Dyspepsia.
A rational diet, regular meals, plenty

of exorcise In the open nlh, copioussx' : & & .t s.*,* w
or by any other person in his bohalf. | " . . * i uonrphHf^hta nt Rnn .Tuan. Porto I

Millions for Defense.
Estimates of appropriations aggre-

gating $23,461,911 are made by Gen.
Alexander Mackenzie, chief of engin-
eers of the army, for fortifications
work during the fiscal year 1909.^ This
contemplates work in the United
States proper. Cuba, Honolulu, Porto
Rico and the Philippines. It Includes:
Gun and mortar batteries, $1,489,900;
electrical Installations, at seacoast,
fortifications. $1,000,000; sites for for-
tifications and seacoast defenses, $3,-
478,500;- searchlights for harbor de-
fenses, $1,000,000; preservation and
repair of fortifications, $300,000; sea-
coast batteries at Guantanamo, $1,-
020,000; Honolulu and Pearl Harbor,
$1,110,000; Manila, $6,488,000; instal-

electrlc plants at these
for

having voted or refrained from voting,
or having induced any other person t*>
vote or refrain from vot’ug at any such
primary election; or v uo in behalf of
any firm, partnership, association or
corporation, gives, lends or receives, or

valu • wk-tHw*. constitute a treatment |, 6 . m . ont Guam and in the Philippines, $502.-
dyspeptic to toss bottles and pula out 000; torpe(j0 structures at defenses of
of the window.

al'le^onsRlerat* ion or^lace^posit ion or dyspepsia that will in time enable the

True Refinement.
The woman of refined instincts will

agree* to give, lend or receive, or offers have nice .urroundlngs If her abiding
valuable place is only a tiny room at the top

There will be
or promises any money or
consideration, place, position or em )f some tall building,
ployment. or promises or endeavors to in indefinable air of cleanliness, order
procure any money or valuable con- in(j comfort, combined, that will make
sideration. in order to aid or promote ̂  forget t0 for flaws,

the nomination of any particular can
didate; or any state officer, whether
elective or appointive, or appointee of
any state officer, or any member or em
ployee of any state board or any stall1
employee who. directly or Indirectly.

Honolulu and Pari Harbor, Hawaii,
$129,000.
The modern works of defense now

constructed represent an expenditure
of approximately $28,000,000 for en-
gineering work alone.

THE MARKETS.

As the Mother, So the Girl.
A daughter is. in nine cases out of

ten, the reflection of her mother. The
raining of the girl of 15 is shown in

Detroit — rattle — Steers and heifers,
i 1.000 to 1.200 lbs., $4 r.0@4 «5: steer*
1 and heifers. 800 to 1.000 lbs. $3
4 25: steers and heifer* that nre fat.

I 800 to 1.000 lbs. $3 25© 3 05; steers and
' heifers that are fat, 500 to 700 lbs.,
$3©i3 2i?; choice fat cows. |3 50@3 6.->;
irooil fat cows. $3 25; common cows.

2 85; (miners, $1 25© 1 50; choice
S3 50; fair to Rood bo-. . . - . heavy bulls. $3 50; fair to ko

circulates any petition -herein provided Jll(. W(Mnan 0r 50. A son may. by con- tergnas. bulls^ ,r^n^B;t^ck R0b0U to
1.000 'lbs. $3 25© 3 85: fair' feeding
steers. 800 to 1,000 lbs.. $3©3 50; choice
stockers. 500 to 700 lbs,. $2 5Q©2 65;

"stock heifers. $2 25; milkers. larRe,
-- - - — - ; young, medium age, J45©50; common......... inllkers. $25 ©35. ___ _Self-Denial. Veal calves — Rest, $<0 7 60; other*,

Sf '(-denial is the first lesson to be * MUch^ cows and springers — Steady,
votes for any candidate for Governor. ,t,unil.,|t and poverty of spirit Is en- 1 sheep and lambs— Rest iambs._ $6 25

for in the interest of any candidate or
candidates except for himself; or any
state officer, whether elective or ap
point! ve, or appointee of any state of
fleer, or any member or employee of
any state hoard, or any state employee
who, directly, or Indirectly, solicits

i act with. the rough world, sometimes
mit.lv.! his early home Influences— a
dai.ghter rarely does.

Lieutenant Governor or United States . ^ j (0 the flrst beatitude. The foun- j f ’.‘om^mon lanTbs*' It'so©?;
Senator, on primary election day or
any time prior thereto. *hall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con
vlction thereof shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars
or by imprisonment for a period of not
less than thirty days nor more than
six months, or by both such fine and
Imprisonment, In the discretion of tit*

court. .
Section 47. Any person who shall

while the polls are open, at any polling
place on any primary day. solicit votes
in the said polling place, or within one
hundred feet thereof; any person who
shall offer or give to any other person

off.

humanity. 1 nose wno wuuiu u...... nogs— Ruteher*. $5; pigs. $4 75: II
high must begin low.— Matthew Henry, i yorker*. $5; roughs. $4 25. stag*.

Overfeeding.
If I should name the greatest dan-

g,.j of childhood 1 would unhesitatlng-
!> say, Overfeeding. More babies are
drowned In milk than sailors in salt

water. — Dr. Oswald.

Uncle Allen.
"Many a man." said Uncle Allen

Sparks, "who goes hustling and bus-
any Intoxicating liquors or drink any  ^ h thl8 worid has nothing

Kminra within anv aiich illt'o* - h . y-t _ -i-ri-.iintoxicating liquors within any such
polling place; any person who shall
violate any of the requirements or pro
visions of this act for which a penalty
is not herein otherwise provided; any
person who shall refuse or neglect to
perform any duty enjoined upon him
thereby; and any person who shall vote
or attempt to vote more than once, or
In more than one election district at
the same primary election, shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon con-
viction thereof shall be subject to the
punishment prescribed In
forty-six.

to show for It but a
places on hla shins.’’

lot of barked

Information Wanted.
Homeless and vagrant earthquakes

might to be taught to leave their ad-
Ircsses when they register on the
seismographs. — Chicago Daily News.

Grnln. Ktc.
pvtrolt — Wheat — Cash No. 2 red, .

!)8 \ c*. December opened oft 'ic -it 98o,
worked down to 97 L c. udvar d to

and declined to 98 44c; M-i open-
ed at $1 Oa^ declined to $ Hs- ad-
vanced to $1 08*4 and declined to
$1 051*; No. 3 red. 95Lc; No. 1 white.
'.*8 ‘i* c.
Corn— MTnsh No. 3. 62c; No. 3 yellow.

2 cars at 63c. . , ,
Oats— Cash No. 3 white 2 car* at

52c.
Rye— Cash No. 2. SOc
Reans — Cash, $1 95; November. $1 85;

December «and January. $1 85 bid.
, Clovarin il -Prim. Mu-t. £9 40: D«-

i-emher. *9 47V. March. $9 .0; sample,
12 hags at $9. 15 at $8 50. 8 at l< 60:
prime nlslke. $9 25 sample atslke, 5
baes at $8 75. 4 at $8.
Timothy seed — Prime spot, 10 bag*

M $2 10.

AWUSEM«>tT* IN PBTROIT
W'Mk Ending November 23, 1907.

the nomination of state officers, and for
the nomination of delegates to district
conventions, and for the nomination
of candidates for county offi es, shall
be held within fifteen days after the
flrst Tuesday In September preceding

Diamond* Vani*h Completely.
If you should burn your diamonds

section ipould not even have ashes left as
memento. After combustion the

Section 48. When by this act any “ "dTeaVe.' absoiu.ely nothing.
act or duty Is required to be done or
performed by or under the direction,
supervision or authority of any officer,
and such act or duty shall not be done

Wine Sold on Time Limit_________ . In the south of France wine is now
or performed, then the officer who shall d . the haif.hour. On payment of
neglect to perform such act or duty, or ^ ^ c&n ̂  lnt0 a wlne cel.
who shall be responsible for such ne i there for half an hour,
gleet, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ' lar and stay there r _
and shall be punished as provided In
section forty-six.
Section 49. No prosecution for any

offense mentioned In this act shall be
maintained unless It shall be com-
ThehCPfl within six months after the
date of the primary electlon',ln connec
tion with which the Offense is alleged
to have been committed. Neither the
complaining witness, nor any other
person who may bo called to testify In
any such proceeding, shall be liable to
criminal prosecution under this act for
any matters or causes in respect to

Large Sum for Amusement.
An English statistician has Just

demonstrated that England expends
annually on theaters and music hall*

almost $38,600,000.

Glass** Cure Stammering.
Cases of stammering are reported

by English opticians to have been
cured by fitting glasses to correct de-

fects of the eyes. r.

Tempi. r. Theatric and \Vo!*nrRi.AWT»
Afternoon* *15. lOo to *e Evening* 1:15.
10c. to buc. MAY IK WIN.
Whitney Opera House- Matinee* dally
except Wednesday, loc. Ate, 80c. “A Fight
Ing Chance.
Lyceum Theater — F.very Nlfht Mat*.
Hun.i Wed., Sat. loo, «c. 60c. •‘PUT,
raft. Four.

Lafayette — Matinee* Bun.. Tuea., Thur*.
and Hat. Prlc-ea Xx-, 56c. 60c and <1Sc. AH

“Matinee* Except Sunday 96c. "Mont«
Crl*to."

Fairbanks in a Wreck.

Vice President Fairbanks and a
distinguished party of officials return-

ing from the funeral of Justice Mc-
Comas in Hagerstown, Md., were in a
wreck on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road near Westerton, Md., in which
Fireman Clarkson was severely In-
jured and the passenger* were badly
shaken up. The vice president
escaped Injury as well as those who
iccompanied him in thd private car
if President Murray, of tho Baltlmora
4 Ohio.

i
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PERSONAL MENTION.

mmnmms
J. J. Galatian Is spending a few days

at Milan.

W. D. Arnold and wife were Detroit

visitors Friday.

Miss Anna Mast was the guest of De-

troit friends Monday.

W. W. Wodemeyer, of Ann Arlx>r, was

a Chelsea visitor Monday.

Geo. U. Klink and family were guests

of Delhi relatives Sunday.

Fred Artz and wife spent Sunday at

the home of A. K. Johnson.

Miss Edith Kyte, of Saline, is a guest

at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. E.

Foster.

Fred Hheinfrank, of Detroit, was the

guest of his uncle, Wm. Khcinfrank,
Sunday.

Dr. Fred Johnson, of Greenville, was
a guest at the home of A. E. Johnson,

Sunday.

State Oil Inspector Neal, of North field,

was the guest of Archie W. Wilkinson

Tuesday. ,

Clarence Gage, of Pennsylvania, has

been visiting at the home of J. J.
Galatian and family.

E. R. Sullivan and wife, of Union City,

were guests at the home of John Mc-

Kernan and family Sunday.

W. C. Boyd, of Battle Creek, was a
guest at the home of his parents, M.

Boyd and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes and sou, of Battle
Creek, were the guest of Chelsea rela-

tives the first of the week.

Mrs. Eugene Burkharflfof Fowlerville

was a guest at the home of Aaron Burk-
hart, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Delia Burkhart, of Ypsiiaati,
spent the first of the week at the home

of Aaron Burkhart and wife.

Mrs. Mary Winans, who has been the

guest of her son, William, for the past
week returned home Wednesday.

Geo. Runciman and wife, of William-
ston, were guests at the home of C. T.

Conkin and wife Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corey, of Union
City, were guests at the home of G. R.
Davis and family Friday and Saturday.

Misses Murray and Neva Galatian
and their brother, Russell, attended the

football game at Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Oscar Miller and wife and Miss
Kathleen Holies, of Jackson, w’ere the
guests of Wirt 8. McLaren, Saturday
and Sunday.

J. C. Haynes, of Boston, and Leon
Dunklee, of Detroit, were the guests of

Misses Mary and Sadie VanTyne the
first of the week.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAH.

Mrs. M. Merkel spent Monday in

Ann Arbor.

Celia Weber visited relative* in

Detroit recently.

Miss Mary Weber, of ̂  psilanti,

visited here Sunday.

Marsh llarkee and son. of Chicago,

spent last reek with relative# here.

Miss Libbie Monks was the gneit

of her sister in Francisco, Friday.

Herbert Harvey and lumily visited

at the home of John Malz, Sunday

Joseph Weber lias moved his
household goods to (Mivb 'a, where

he will make his future home.

' NORTH SHARON

Mrs. Wm. Krausse is on the sick
list.

’ The W. H. M. S. met wi;h Mrs. E.

D. Huston, Wednesday.

Prof. Fred Irwin, of Detroit, spen

Sunday with his parents Imre.

Miss Kdith Uiwrence visited her

aunt, Mrs. K. W altrous, of Chelsea,

last week.

EAST SYLVAN
Michael Heselsohwerdt and family

were guests of J. Scouteu and wife

Sunday.

James and John Scouten spent
Sunday with their uncle, l'. Haschle,

at Sharon#

Miss Clara Drcsselhouse, of Sharon,

is the guest of Mrs. Bertke for a

couple of weeks.

Fred Haschle and wife, of Man-
chester, spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. Ben Wedemeyer.

Little Alice Heselschwerdt spent

the past week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scouten.

The merry hum of the corn
husker is heard in this neighbor-

hood. A great deal of soft corn is

reported.

August Feldkamp, J. Bertke, wife

and two daughters, of Freedom,
spent Wednesday at the home of II.

Bertke and wife.

Hard Timet in KantAt.

The. old daya of graatboppers and
droutmi are almoat forgotten In the
prosperous Kan*a« of to day; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Rhamburg, haa
not yet forgotten a hard time he en*
countered. He aaya: I wan worn out and
dlieouraued hycmurhlng night and day,

1 1and could timi no relief till I tried Dr.
King’s New Discovery. It took less
than one bottle to completely cure me.”
The safest and most reliable cough and
cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. Guaranteed by Free
man A Cummlng Co’s drug store. 50c
and #1 00. Trial bottle Free.

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Mrs. Lottie Bowins is on the sick

list.

Albert (Ireen was a Jackson visitor

Saturday, jp-

Frank Troll ', and family visited in

Sharon, Sunday.

Wesley Xoggle and wife visited

The Chelsea Markets.

Cholsoa buyers offer today, the follow-
ing prices:
Wheat, red or white. ....... 80 to 88
Rye ....................... 72
Oats . . . ................... 45
Barley per hundred ........ $1 85
Beans ............................... 1 U0
Steers, heavy ............. 4 00
Stockers ................... 3 00 to 3 50
Cows, good ................ 3 00
Veals.. .................. 0 00
Hogs ..................... 4 50
Sheep, wethers ......... i . . 3 00 to 4 50
Sheep, owes ............... 3 00 U>3 50
Chickens, spring ........... 08
Fowls ..................... 08
Butter ..................... 22 to 23
KKK8 ..................... 22
Potatoes ................... 4o
Onions ........... . ........ 40 to 00
Apples ................... 75 to 1 00
Cabbage per dozen ........ 45

Mrs. B. YanArmon and children Thursday in Jackson,
are spending some time with her Oscar Palmer spent Sunday with
parents, C. O. Dorr and wife. his brother, Sam Palmer.

Mrs. T. Wortley, Mrs. otto Stein- There were no services at the
booh and daughter, of Chelsea, and Iron Creek church Sunday as the
Lewis Lemm, of Detroit, spent Sun- pastor is attending a convention in

day at the home of J. 1!. Lemm. Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Anna Green is seriously ill.

I ain’t feeling right to-day,

Out of bight
“O * of Right, out of mind,” is an

old baying which applies with special
force to n sore, hum or wound that’s
been treated with Hue kirn’s Arnica
Salve. It’s out of sight, out of mind and
out of existence. Piles too and chll
hiatus disappear under hs healing lu-
ttuence. Guara tt**ed hy Freeman &
Cummings Co.. Druggists. 25c.

Keel languid, weak, run-down? head-!
ache? stomach “olT"? Just a plain case
of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
tones liver and stomach, promotes di-
gestion, purifies the blood.

Miss Olive Sutton, Kichard Sut-

ton, F.thel Bean and Wm. Green and
Something wrong I must say;

Come to think of it, that’s rlvht

1 f'X r I wiC wero Ann Arbor visitor, Sntur-

day.

Destroys

Hair Gems
SHARON

Miss Lula Palmer, who has been
Mr . C. (\ Dorr is on iho.iick lilt. te||(.|ljllg in district No. 4. resigned

Mrs. H. O’Neil is spending some Lmi Hannah Van Winkle takes her
time in Adrian with her son, Charles |,|uC(.(

wll<; is si,'k- horth lake.
L red I.rlinnin, of Mam l.oster, and j.. ^ ItmAJntrt lost a fine fat hog

Ira Is brnan. of Clndscn. 3un.| '(Uy lllsf w(.ek.

d.n at linmt . 'I'll, .rp was a good attendance at
Kcv. Wnlfnmnn, ol M inchester, | S|||ldtty.

preached at the Lit tin run church

here Sunday.

Floyd Nicolia, of Midland, and

August Keno, of Freedom, spent
Sunday at II. J. Reno’s.

The Ladies’ Aid Soei.'y of the
Lutheran church met w th Mrs.J.

Klein last week Thursdav.

Rccentdiscoveries have shown
that falling hair Is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,

you must first completely de-
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature. .

Does nol change the color of the hair.

He and his family
Jackson.

move to

Mrs. L. Riggs, of New London, Wis-
consin, who has been a guest at the
homo of her brother, Luke Reilly and
family, for the past three months re-
turned home Monday.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.
Lewis Mayer spent Sunday at the

home of Chas. Runciman.

Geo. Beeman and family spent
Sunday in Chelsea at the home of
his parents.

George Runciman and wife, of
Williamston, are visiting relatives in

this vicinity. ’ _
Thos. Rnsselo is moving, from the

T. Howe farm to the Dwellie farm
near G rass Lake.

Mrs. Agnes Runciman attended
the Walsh -Ryan wedding and re-
ception Tuesday.

The farmers in this vicinity are
threshing their beans. The yield
is light and quality poor.

James Hewlett and wife and W.
J. Hewlett and wife spent Sunday at

the home of E. E. Howe.

The G learners of Waterloo Arbor

will initiate several members this
evening after which they will serve

a supper.

S. A*. Mapes, ol Chelsea, was a

pleasant caller here one day last

week.

Only one farmer in this commun-

ity reports that he has his corn all

husked.

A number of the. corn growers in

this* vicinity will have their corn
Jas. K. Cavanaugh held ah auction L|ireshod

Monday selling his |>erSon property. | ||;ir|i(.s illsU1,fd a llmmci.

in the residence of F. A. Glenn the

first of the week.

FRANCISCO. I Ottis Webb, of near U mid ilia, got
M. Kalmbnch is still unable to be his supply of winter rpples from G.out. Webb the p;isl week.

Rev. J. J. Bokstahlcr, • f Detroit, Rev. and Mrs. Morrison entertain*

was in this vicinity Mond y. ed the residents of North Lake Tues-

Klhi Schweinfurth is spending Nll.v ev,‘M'n» ,’1 this week,
some time with Jackson friends. The masons are rushing the work

11. Mnsbacb and wife vitiMUrel.-lon the church and the ediliee will

lives in Ann Ail air and Vp.ilanti Uw'n V ivielv ho; occupancy,
over Sunday. , Miss Florence Noah was in (’hel-

B. ('. Whitaker and family return- sea Saturday after her grandmother,

»*d' Monday from a few .lays visit who has been spending some time
with friends at I^eslie. J *n that place.

John Alber Und famiK of Chel- Herbert Hudson with his team is
sea, spent Sunday with the Misses wiping Byron Hopkins operate his
Martha and Game Rienn sChneider. l>«y Rress, corn busker and wood

Chris. Kaiser, who has been visit* 8U"
ing his mother and sistn here re- vlVter (lorman lias taken his
“ , . , . , , . i threshing on tnt home for needed re

turned to h.s home ,n Omab# hi*tl ̂  ^ wijl retur|1 lute,. un(Monday. complete the jobs he has taken on

The pupils of Miss Rena Notten in this street.

disTlTct N'o. 2. will remb rtt Thanks* Herman Hudson accidently step-
giving program at the school house ped on a hoard with a nail in k
November 27, ut 7 p.m. Rvery one lae-n.led his foot and

. * , Aiw. he is having quite a serious time as a
invited, ( ome and encourage ‘h.e n.su|, ..f ,1^. accident.
teacher and pupils by your presence.

.. .. .. v The ladies about here are going
ihe ladies of the Oerman M. K L,l(.k t,, „|d,.n ,imet G-oing to

church will serve a Thanksgiving tbWil ()I1 ;l Jmuber wagon. Well
supper at the home of Fr.-d Kalm- they are on hand when the checks
bach November *J8. A literary and | are cashed. I he rest is easy
musical program will be rendered.

Everybody invited to come and par- 1 8llite °*| Jaunty lole<lo, } m
take of the chicken pie supper and Frank' .1. Cheney make* oath that he
have a good time generally. | la senior partner of the firm of F. .1

Formula with each bottla

vers
Show it to your

doctor
Ask him about It,
than do aa ha aaya

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the first thing

to do is to completely destroy these dan-
druff germs. Here, the same Ayer’s Hair
Vigor will give the same splendid results.
——Mad* bT tha J. C. Ajar Co.. Lowell. Maaa.—

BELLE BOY 61685

COLOIl ( IIRItUY HKD.

The Duron Jersey swine arc the
leading and most profitable hogs to
raise. They, arc very gentle and are
noted for their quick growing quali-
ties and great weight.
1 own the above thoroughbred

registered Duroc Jersey stock hog.
His services are very reasonable.

E. J. WHIPPLE.

SALE OF

Women’s and Misses’ Suits
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

We are closing up our Women’s Suit business for the fall and are
offering all Suits at prices that will close out stock quick. Notice the
prices. Every Suit is this season’s make. t

Wontfn’fl aiid#Mi88ea’ $15.00 pure worsted suits, satin lined coats, in all

plain colors and fancies, now v -

$20.00 Suits, New York styles, all colors, same as city stores sell at $25.00
and $27.50, our closing price * * * - - $15.00
Every Suit is marked for quick sales and we.predict they will be closed out in a few days. We never

carry any thing over in this department.

JUST RECEIVED.
10 Women’s full satin lined coats, black only,
5o inches long, velvet and braid trimmed, reg- © | (| (|||
uiar $13.50 value, now m

ASK TO SEE OUR FUR STOCK.
New Muffs and Neck Pieces at low prices, j

Special display of SCOTCH TABLE LINEN in 2$, 3 and 3$
yard lengths with Napkins to match.

SPECIAL SALE

Of Women’s Fleeced Dressing Sacques, and Kimonos at, «50(',
98c and

28c each
Women’s Extra Heavy Vests and Pants, for a few day

only at - -

These are as goo 1 as m my stores sell at 50c each. Special values

n our Children's Underwear department.

r This month's Butterick Patterns
^are 10c and 15c — none higher.

ATHENAEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Friday, November 22

THE MAN OF THE HOUR.
Prices, 50c to $1.50. *

Saturday, November 23

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD '

WAS IN FLOWER.
Prices, 25c to $1.50.

Monday, November 25

PRINCE OF PILSEN
Prices, 25 to $1.50.

THANKSGIVING

OUR NEW MINISTER,
Prices, 25 to $1.50.

Rud«n«st of Methor Earth.
• There’s a lot of contrariness about
our Mother Earth,” said the woman.
“You'd think If we loved her she'd be
good to us. but nhe Isn't. This
wh#t she did to me all right enough.
1 went down tf> lie on her sands for a
week and loll in her ocean. For a few
days she WM lovely; then she put
sand In my Mrt end made me deaf
as a poat for awhile; then she sicked
her jellyflah on me so It was absolute
agony to go In the water. This wasa’t
enough, so she ended by handing me

Cheney A: Co , doing business In the. City of Toledo, County and State afore
A Criminal Attack said, and that dald firm will pay the sum

on an Inoffensive citizen is frequently of onk m ndukd dollarh for each and
made In that apparently useless little every case of Cstsrrb that cannot be
tube called the “appendix." It's gener- cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure,
ally the result of protracted constipation, Frank J. Chunky.
following liver torpor. Dr. King's New Sworn to before me and subscribed in
Life Cilia regulate the liver, prevent my prenence, thia 6ih day of December,
appendicitis, and establish regular j A. I ). 1880, A. W. Gleason

In the Days

of the Pilgrims

habits cf the bowels. 25c at Freeman &
Cummings Co.’s drug store.

Death and Lovs.
Death and love are two wings whM

bear men from earth to heaven.—
Michael Angelo.

(hkaj.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

and acts directly on - the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Bend
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
Hold hy all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti-

pation.

paper was scarce and important docu-
ments as well as Thanksgiving letters
were written upon vellum which was
very expensive. *Now-a-days you can

buy, for ordinary Idttep-writing purposes

Eaton’s Hot-Pressed Vellum
a beautiful writing paper with a perfect

writing surface, delightful to the touch

and sight. Remiu(| us to show it to you

when you come in.

Price Per Box 40 Cents.

A Possibility.
Oh, mamma!” exclaimed little

Mary, looking out of tho window at her
an underdone eoft-eheU crab that sent . «rBt big gnowstorm, "won’t the angels

e straight home <0 tho doctor.” __ ! cold ali$r losing all their feather* T”

Have Vewola In Order.
“Abstemious” and "facetious” are

won’t the angels | he only words la English having the
towels in their order.

Freeman &
Cummings Co.

Saturday, November 30

HAP WARD
IN

NOT YET BUT SOON.
Prices, 25 to $1.00.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC.
FOR SALK— A four-year old Durham
cow with calf by her side. This is a
fine animal and the price is right. In*
quire of Jas. Sweeney, R. F. D. 8, Chel-sea. 43

>*0(9)

The manufacturers of Cloth-

craft Clothes were the first ones

to make— to advertise -and to

guarantee all-wool clothes.

Doing so fully three years

before any other manufacturer

in the country*

They were ahead ol the pro-

cession then — as now.

Suits - $10 to $25
Overcoats $10 to $25

DANCER BROS.
Chelsea, Michigan.

WANTED -A few desirable boarders.
Inquire at Burg's cigar fsetory. 41tf

FOR SALE— Small coal stove. Suitable
for ofilce. inquire of Dr. Wallin the
Freeman-Cummings block. 41tf

’TO KENT— Rooms for roomers or light
housekeeping. Inquire of Mrs. Mary
O'Connor, south Main street. Phone
208. -

WANTED— A good young Jersey cow.
Inquire of W. K. Guerin, R. F. D. 4,
Cbelaea.

Cheapest aooU}ent insurance— Dr.
Tho mas' Ecleotrlo Oii. Stops the pain
and hea Is the wound. Ail druggists
ell it

FOR SALE— At prices that wiil close -
them. Several bike rubber-tire road
wagous, runabouts, suries new and
second hand, lumber wagons. I am
building 40 buggies and wagons and
want to make room, so I will sell at a
sacrifice prices to close them quick.
This is the largest cut on prices I
have ever made since I have been in
Chelsea. For particulars call on A.
G. Faist. 41tf

WANTED— A good competant girl for
general bourib work, good wages. In-

" Dimes. 42quire of Mrs. H. S. Hoi

FOR 8ALE-r«H»k slovo ii>

Inquire of Mrs. '1

FOR SALE— Three
street, will ̂  cin,e»i^M c Kinley st roc t . w il,)!l|.J n,pi‘M^n’e

ren t*6^ a qid re* o N* ! A . ^
sea, Mich.

FOR SALE - One h""*'
nut bedstead, net * K Iiu|«irf,
tress also baby earring ' |

Mrs. J.S. Gorman.

forenoon. H L-Vvoou -forenoon

WANTBD-H»y »'"J ""‘d.W
in the market tP partMjJin the marh.^ ; “ .

Phone 161-lL-lS

|4 » |
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H&'f, RiU'. TWEMCV^
^YPiST's A PtP!
I'VE MADE AH»T ALREADY1
AMD I’lL Rt5oUP)M

TtN MINUTES!

i P
: U-

Eg;.. AHEM'. —
* pear 5auT- Hoa'd You like.

To Go.UP AGAINST a 5WEUL
• fttD Tonight/ AHP A GooP
5hov^ AFTeRva/arosT

PLEASE ANSW&R.
VouRS/ V/ITH REGARDS,

OimmY DoOUTTLET

Will You PLEA5e Take a
dictation, hiss 5nooks,j

-TiuTTou PitASe TAKE TWvS lettbR. ̂
1’PeAROtDSAL:- HOvn'A^OOT A^iCfc SPirU
|M MT fl Ha REO 0U-XT- WAGOM) AmO A
WOVEUT LOQSteR. And Fi-ZT.- WATeR t

r+IE Road-Side INN? AnSWE R. tyOtCtf!
lovimglV, Yr>ui?s. .
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WHY SMITH LEFT HOM^
i 5aw W1U0W OOWHT&WM
•Sm ux>*eJ> ̂uirfc pR.err'i'

i# ) f 0,>c WI>\ Oij> jwb? i Suppose
If ------JH6 FliftTfeP WTTH 'rbo PCSpeRMEt^f

[Birr m owing
let ric

Tell. MC*
n> dm HpT

D YOLift

Tms IS tub | Amo i suppose You tdlo Uf^ T
Wm- aCaRbl»55 HOJSSKSepEft.
t AM, AMD YUAT I'M AN
Opwoy*AM0 iG’ocss Shs AfiRetD

WITH Toe

IP 3Ha WAS as ATTkMTi Vf “TE MC^
OEM HUSSUMP AS SVOklE

o 0£5lO*S ‘fSTouRoMiF^T ̂
NOT AS PRtTTVAS nRj. WlLSoN1.
IP Voo’D PeASH*Cp.^S MR WiL5on
and L«rMm HAy/i au thc MowiV
I want HJ^ClorHcS, / o
fla PftcrrV.TDO^ •and,

P«RMA9S

(CAT
I'iiiuiimTii iifnij

TuMit

ll

uMi

AHO>- AMO — •
WHS WHeRB

ARM YouGottUi? I

&mu

Hw»MnHAR^ >fr*. J'MAT T***C10B- ITJ*
AatPuu^ L0Nt5oM»HMA.t HoW,U5T»m
U^S A fOKCKta WOSAM » WAS LOOK IMG

MY OPO«C» WfHOOW TOOMY. AnOSXw I

MW VftlSoH PASS 8y lM A CA0 »viTH HO A HoSPandJ
And- ** WHATS that 1- CoM* HpM* f ^
,5URJB ! 0fi THSRI6 J* ^
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Very ea-vly morning
A ktioc-k canine at th.e H-oof .

Fl&vr wzv& cooking 'tte3(rk?a-»t..
Aci-oa& the kitchen Floor
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' ''v

inw*

Pi I* ' . ||

I

Pinkie gtiied , uffht.o
•whcV’t aid &he

'ht.oF foo't .

ee«- there 1
X -pcorjoU, Aoto1.
TVith touitect hi-lt*.

iniiuiuiiiiiiiijimi

^ Pritn tiei-vci v oice^ , Mii
Ke la-id the ‘pa.'per ̂ .own..
“Hohofj-I'r&na’p!/ ^nortei he,
“I’U tan you out o9 tavm1. 51
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‘Qoo^ ̂ \<rife ever liyei.’
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>\y -wite &,n& brood An, d&tr'A..

^ Pinkie looked/
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aot a^t sons in. <itninpr, voorfij „
ind afrlci, ‘Xlt right hitg^
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IESEWING CIRCLE

Mllfontmt* worKH tn hr rnr:

. nf thr clUholoth will bp found
'ML, i him h loop by which to hang

L Iipchusp a buttonhole will Ihhi
flong as the cloth Itaelt. whcrcau
0|, often k»*Ih pulled «tff.

kjncp sofa plllown .have beronie a
Lt) in every welUfunilKhed
L. or a pa if men I it Ik well in |<iin\v
it down that ( nines from can a Ms
L, in seed is « useful filling. M
[rUlnied thai no Inaect infest!; ii
1 thHt. HnllKe»feafher». It Moes nut
III m nr.M rtnniiinr-s-.

|i j a rimmI plan to run • lie heel
toe nf silk nild llfile Kfnrklng:-

Fh fine -oft Kill; before wearing
L at all: though rare uuist be
Jen to use only silk that exactly
Itches the storking.

prevent “lorn oiit’' hullous
Le iinlonholfiK In both .eldes of
Ftnent!-. Make a narrow bawl of
v Ann while goodH, or eoloml
vis if preferred for dark clothes,
[ve the hand of about four thlck-

awl a little wider than but
fhnles. Sew the buttona on Mils
nd. as far apart as buttonholea are.
jt band on Inelde of garment nnd
It but tons through buttonholes on
}h sides. When the garment Is

[ifd Hie bawl can be taken out and
H next day. until It becomes soil
when it can be washed and ready
use again. Two nf these hands

Ifio1.

Iln making bunds on children s un
Vwphi- it is a good idea to allow an
fh at each end to turn hack he*

i he buttonhole, as this makes
band much stronger and there

III he less tearing of the garments.

mmmm'

|Neat lace caps for babies are made
using white lace allover, drawing
the fullness at the back with rib*
j run through a liny hem. The
.pes of the bonnets are trimmed
lih |a«e rufflee, while the long
Ving' are made of fine lace loser-

about three Inches wide.

per hat pin holders — Another new
|ttrrn, which is made on the tost-

tubes, is a large silk rose made
Rh. ribbons fastened at thb top of

tube. 'I'he tube is wound with
rious colors of green ribbon in

Ksket weave, and fastened to it are
(few artificial rose leaves.

Ilf your mattress Is a new one.
ike two white slips, just the right
ke, with a two-inch lap at one end.
k this lap work several button-
(les, a ml on the slip sew the but-

Then cover your mattress.
.... these slips the ticking will
ep clean as long us the mattress Ik
iw*. Having two cases enables you

I have otie laumlered whenever nec-
tary.

FROM FASHI0N00M

One nf the attractive features of
the season anent the separate waist
win be the velvet or heavy broad-
cloth skirt topped with a waist of
sheer material.

The elastic belts studded with
beads, jewels or cut steel are so sat-
isfactory that undoubtedly they will
i etna In. as they are now, iu the front
rank of popularity.

The late constitution limits the
tax le y nf the count;- and the stat-
utes tlx the maximum for the city.
In consequence the continual in-
creases granted the various park
commissioners were practically taken
from

For afternoon gowns the daintily
checked voiles in two-toned effects
are exceptionally at tractive, when
fashioned with a garniture of silk,
which gives them body.

Ball1 fringe, very largo grelots,
long and ornate tassels, cords of silk
and c henille and any number of de-
tached to motifs in passementerie or
braid ornament the new costumea.

Such bizarre sleeves as are being
worn, some of them drawn down un-
der the high belt and faslened with
buttons to the skirt, some draped
across on to the back of the bodice
and fastened with buttons there.
They are really not sleeves, but. drap-
eries. and clever Indeed is the way
in 'which they are managed.

jli will he intersting to those* who
Iwins did like them to know that
befiwork quilts are now the vogue
fc'l that a bed covering made of
(mires of organdy, dimity and dain-
* liiwn squares is considered quite
fetiy. Not only is the old industry
! making patchwork quilts in favor.
Jr nu* are sewed together and from
(>in are woven the pretty rugs that
r so nihi h In favor. One woman
P’s not uke the trouble to stitch

“pirnis" together by hand, hut
I'v- them on the machine, making a
hume” or other geometrical figure
(believer enough pieces have ac-
kaiu luted for It.

Coral has come inib high favor
with a rush and sonic of the thiugi

showed in that jewelry are lempllpg
enough to make even the woman
who canT. wear coral, because pink
isn't becoming, lay in a store* of ii

Just to linger and admire.

It's ttje dominant n"te in one of
I he most beautiful displays of new
jewelry. Appurenlly ii li 10 he w<*ni.

in the hair and around the neck and

dropping from the ears and on waists

and at the throat and cm the hags
carried.

There are several' shades of coral
and whore the harsher re-* tones are
impossible those of soft rose pink
jvlll usually ic found very becoming.

In this paid shade ihere are lovely
strings of heads, each like a delicate
Utile rose. Lovely, too. we strings
of pink coral beads alternating with
little gold filigree heads.
One of the prettiest necklaces Is a

tine gold rope with a |ale pink coral
rose set in from and on either
side several long pendants of pink
(‘OIH I .

There are small coral halls to set
close in the ears, but I he -newer ear-
ring Is a long tear-shaped drop of
pink coral, little deeper In tone than
s faintly flushed cheek.

lively is a vault v ease of chased
gold hI tided with rose pink coral.
Halrcomh tops are decorated with
these pink stones, too. and one of the
most exquisite has an etched gob
top. with a pinky white cameo set In
the center and round pink eoials
dotting the rest of the top.

ODDJ^ END<f

Worth Knowing.

W Ilf 11 window k arc! dlfttniU I" oppn or
close, rtib the cords with »ufi soap* when
they will run smoothly.

To remove mildew mb common vollnw
soap on I he dHtiuigt-d itrlicle mid then xlti
the Kturch on IIihI. Huh well and put out
in (lit mnudiino.

To remove paint stains from n thtor soak
for h while with benxltm or turpentine lieu
rub with etlier> paper or ti liule pulveil I
pli mice Stone.

Kvery klli-l.ien qulIU should have a tness-
uriiiK it lass that Is marked to measure lea-
spoonfuls. tablespoon fills and Kill*, as well
us halves, thirds and uuaris.

Household ami hair linishcs last much
lonffsr If I liken pare of and washed ri'«U
lari v lie ..... Hiller Hull Ihrv never should
be allowed to r.st mt the* tirtstler.

run a basting thread along the edges to
keep it In place. Tills cover cun be taken
off and washed when soiled ami another
one slipped on. In Hits way quilts are kept
clean and new for years.

Burning Feet.
Take one pint of bran and one ounce of

bicarbonate of soda; pie Inlo n pall mid
add one tcallop of hoi water. When cool
e null till soak feel iu this mixture llfteen
minutes The relief Is liistantaneous. This
must he repeated every night for a week.
The hran and bicarbonate should be made
fresh after a week's use. The burning sen-
sation I* produced by the pores of thu skin
beliiK closed so that the feet do not per-
spire.

When cleaning a range udd n few drops
of turpentine to the black lead and a bel-
ter polish will resuli This method also
serves 10 keep Hie grate from rusiliiK when
not hi use. _____ --

Hanging Skirts.
\\ In ii ope is compelled to hang a skirl

agaiiixl the clpsrl wall liiiPea l of on liaiiS
r* extended from Hie eelllng let the hack-re e»iriMn-ii ........... - .. .. ----
of Up- skin rest acalnsl Hm wall, flitn If
lh« re Is any wrinkling H comes at the hack
where II Is not noticeable

Washable Cover for Quilti.
To cover heavy quills or comforltrs

cannot he washed and which In lime will
get top soiled for use we take Ian yard* of
best chcrseclolh and make a ruvar Jhr
size of quilt. Just as you make 4 Pilhi* flip

fll
HilH

1:
' J 3

J 8*3^^
O C

toil/-

mart s, t.. ̂

. WMO. .M. M "h “ “ nmo46I mucrOM 1, >n «-
succeaafully In tb« cl° 11  #.ey,tr,nPfi nf black caracul

luggastlOB (or tb« tur (Xoll coo, bei‘tn8aMens s ,a ^.iiualre and i.

1(J trimmed with wide, -black dlk b d- meion.sbaped caracul muff
*tth handsome. rhinestone buttons. The mel *

Baby's Bottle.
To cUau baby’s bollles pul the nipplws

In a pan of cold water; set pan oh Hie
stuvn and let.onme to a bo|l Bull l»u or
three mlnulei I hen wash in cold water.
Fill one leaipoonful of soda In each bottle;
nil hoi lies with boiling water; lei stand
uplil cold enoufli lo handle. Hhake well
and rlnss In clear, cold water.

-U-

Laoe Curtains Easily Washed.
To laundi lace curialns without stretch-

ers spread nawtspuper* over the carpet and
stretch them with u lack In Hu* open work
of each scallop. K«ep slralghl I'Vlhe sea in
of the carpel, and Him n»-xt curlaln will
go over Ilia uthsr and save work I i*** new
tanks lo prevent rust Your curtains will
look like new. and your lingers will not hr
blistered with pinning /each one down.

- -  -

To Dry Clothes Properly. .
In hauling doHiaa oqt to dry first hang

up the thickest part, waist or neckbands.
He . because If hung by the thinner part.. 7 will rim Inlo the thick part.i ha* W.ler^wll) ruB Into tilt thicfc^Awt.
lodge there and 'ake longer to dr*. Second,
hang up everything wreng side out. so that
any acohlenUl eoll will not do s- much
damage as If It appeared on the right side.

CARE OF TABLE LINEN

If mattnrp not how neatly one mav
have the table, airangerl. .if the table

linen 1b not spotlessly while the ap-

pearantf Is marred by Hie defect.
Care must he taken of tine table
linen or it food getg th* yellow ' Hip ’

fo much dreaded by careful housc-

W1T^p flr'e “mistake 14 raad§ »’T
throwing the tablecloth in the laun-
drv bag with napkins which are
damp and they always are when
finger bowls are used. Each piece
should he dried and stains removed
before placing H away for washing
To properly wash them they canno
be made pure and whjj* lf ,,la('ej)'n
with other clotheg. This le a
mz to heed. Soak the linen in tepid
water for three-quarters of an hpur
and always wring the pieces by hand
for wringer creases do not come out
at fimea even tinder a heavy hot Iron.
Next rut the clothes In « good suds,
wash Carefully and nut In a holler
of cold water which naH nothing bnt
borax to aoften It. Bring tb® w»i®r
to a boll, give the pieces a B^pond
tudF then rarefully rlnae. Two per-
ron.’ shnnid stretch the long table-

fold the edgep toward the center.
Put in the linen closet and when
ready for ukp you have a new- look-
ing piece for the table. Do not comb
fringe on pieces, but use a model -

Htel v stiff bristle brush for the pur-
pose. In Ironing monograms lay l he

Are you really living, or are you
letting Hie precious days slip by.
with -nothing in them of interest?
Remember that life Is long, and'

Ilia this beautiful old world la lull
of wonderful things for those who
take the trouble to look for them.
Not a day passes hut that, we do not
have a chance lo learn something if

we keep our eyes open.
The dreamers must wake up. for.

while they are building their air cas-
tles, life Is hurrying by.
• Youth Is the time to learn the
mind Is eager and plastic.
Keep your eyes and ears open.

When you arc traveling in the train
don’t go off Inlo a day dream over
the new hut you are going to buy :
wuLch the people: they are far more
interesting than the grandest clothes
that parade the street.
Whatever you do. don’t stagnate.

Trv and learn someihing from every
one vou know

You may work all day and he dead
tired by nightfall, hut try and do a
111 Me reading every day, even though
you mav only have ten minutes to
devote lo it.
Read the newspapers, nnd such

magazines as joti can ',p< hold of.
But especially read boohs that are
worth reading. Once you culiivale
a fondness for good reading, the most
delightful world will open to you. If
you watch the papers you wHl see
many good, free lectures advertised
where men and women of the great-
est culture are to.be found.

Cultivate a fad for some sort Ihat
at least will keep you wide awake
and interested. ,

The more you know, I he more in
l resting you will he to others- I* I*
only neCMsary to he intelligent.

Any intelligent face Is better than
one which has only prettineag to dis-
tinguiah it. , , ’ • ,

Men are fond of declaring that
girls can talk of nothing but admir-

ers and cloihes. Thai is not so, of
comm;, and It is every girl's duty to
he ;i living contradiction to that
ihnwys

A hand-painted lace will be used
for blouses during the coming sea-
son. H is fashioned of course, hand-
made fishnet, adorned with flowera
of muslin applique to the net after
l he fashion of Carrickmacroa.s lace.
The flowers are delicately hand paint-
ed in natural shades, the trails of
roses, lilacs, etc!, with the trellia
work background having a particu-
larly natural and charming appear-ance. .(

ODD SLEEVES.

Sleeves of quite a different color
from the dress have made a distinct
furore of late In a very few notable
cases and are the Introduction of an

artist in modes whose genius is of
world- wide renown. At one of the
last great functions of the Paris sea-

gnti an American beauty, who is al-
wa>s a la mode, wore a black tulle
e-.tiiing toilet with tulle sleeves of
i hat peculiar shade of pink, soft and
vivid, known as cylamen. Another of
the most striking and beautiful robes
t)i at have been made for a daytime
or (-avion is a dress of white mous-
Mcline do Mile with sleeves and fichu
nf black mousseline, the latter with
erntv flowing lo the extreme edge of
the i rained skirt. This dress was
worn with a hup. white hat plumed
with black-and-white feathers and a
black-and-white parasol.

One of the graceful small hats Is a
round crown with the back brim a
trifle wider than the front. The brim
is rolling and is slightly tilted over
the face by means of a shallow- ban-
deau In the hr ’k. The crown is
handed with velvet to match the felt
of the hat. while three short, fluffy
plumes decorate the back. This is a
street hat. seen In black, blue, gray
and brown, also white felt.

Much has been said both pro and
con of the long sleeves, hut the ex-
t. union below the elbow shall ho
close-fitting and detachable. All of
the new separate undercuffs are well
defined in shape and lavishly trim-
med. A group of tucks, then a baud
of Insertion and a liny ruffle of lace
both top and bottom of the Insertion
is a favorite idea f6r these under-
cuffs. When something more elab-
orate is desired hand embroideries
are impressed into service, with and
without lace.

lira id tTIPt fringe of ul. descrip-
tions are much seen.

\ former rector of Holsworthy,
Knglaud. left money t r he given to
the moat deserving and prettiest
young woman most regular in her at-
tendance at church. This year tha
gift has fallen lo Miss .lane Maynard,
daughter of a late sexton, and it
presented to her a i the church porch*

" '%»
right side down on a Turkish towel
and the letters will be beautifully
Ironed in this manner, which is an
improvement, over the soft blanket
method.

\V-

them perfectly even. In ijnn*ng th«y
must h" rather damp- fold to

Bide with one eeam onb’ [r®n J ® *.

fectly -iry r,

/
’Ak

i

('BEAN OF CJLEPy B^L'F— W«*h »nd
cut inifi -null pl*r*» tl»i«« }i»Si|A«f
Cover with  quart of uMer. coo] Moulv
half '•n hour nx\<\ »rMi» tfHounh * colandar

i much of (h* *J * r.y. . * *„ i

full •Y'Mi

put" Vs' 'J-o.lsT 'Olh'onV"q»*rl
of milk Ruh tope/hsr three tabjeepooS-
full •«<Mi of Suite and flour, add ** OU
xoup •fid cook MtnHI smooth and ,h*cJc
Add • ffkipoonful and a half of »alt and
a dun nf pepper.

crumtu In lha warm-
.ve an aaeellent duh.
FBT UM a haklnt
holes In the bottom

mTtei. not be starched, sin®8 Rood llf
ip Tb stiff enough when properly
rVed Hang thV niePtB over a rod
where t*e>' ̂ ang t»,Ff60tJy stra,*h]
and allow to dry before they »r® Plj
away. Now would you know why it
l5 that some women bave^theli table
linen always looklog new. It 'M®**
in folding the Ironed pieces. Boafda
sSoh as are used to fold dress good*
on Hie what you will need. Cover
thP nieces with any old muslin and
carefully roll the table cloth on this.

T a chopper.

PRUNE DESSERT— Soak prune* in |uh«-

•ifr.,YeU"r.:'uLyuw' jfTt-m§m®
dersd
n^ta and wrve.

WIND BAOH — t^ae two cup» of flour, tq-o
cups of water, one oup of buttar. flva engs.
ono tablespoon of susar. on* t*mon rlnfl
UOII water and I.Qtler; put In Hour srad-
uallv and stir It until dry and does no!
stick to tbs kettle. Take It from the lire

Into hot i*rd ons-half ttaipcon at a Um*
• nd baks xvhsn dono roll tn »ugar
and cinnamon

frssl* tonjus
skin F'e«l and

a dish Slice
Dissolve box

gelalln® ill one Cup warm water and
Place In Ice box and sepepour over meal Pll

In allcea on plutt«r.

COOKIES To Uo oupa of Whlla augar
add on* cup lard and butter mixed, on*

teaapeon aoda. on*
flour I* tugke asrt
b lih augafT and » quick

UjliHA BALLS — One-half cup buttar
Uo nutts sugar, three eggs, one rup milk
lure ana one- half cups of giftad flour Baka
In |<infe pan so as to cut In square* when
Mid. Roll square* Iu melted butter arJ
tfiln In peanuts chopped fine

PASTRY SHORTENIN'* — Render oul
equal portions of lard nnd suet tftjrethsr

rxr>»«at«> I Knot For- • a mwhen partly cold beat vigorously for ten
minutes; then set aalde to harden This
makes a white- creamy shortening for pgs-
try or biscuits that Is more delicate than
lard ot butler.

ami stir in one egg. lamoa Hud. and sugar,
after It haa cooled atlr In the remainder

LAYER CAKE- Tine and one -half cupt
sugar, one-half cup butler, or pari lord
one egg, one cup milk, large aneaaure. two

•” ~ aiMKri

HE most sumptuous of fur coats is harawlth depit'teiJ, tnAde of «i-
quisitely matched sable skins. The yok* d collar are fashioned
of heavy Irish lace, outlined with shirred motifs Of dark brown

taUn. At the four corner* r.{ m y»ke gleam topaz centered brilliant,

buttons set within a ripple of brown satip ribbon. A wide bend of
fur, with the stripes rvnaing horlaonUlly, is used to finish the knve-it
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Do Not Be Like the Spaniards

S m BlUtoK K jT
'tA.SMKnfTHB.yiK

&

Who nro" I’orevci- saying

“MANANA”
Meaniug’ Tomorrow,

l«*r you know that linir never (axnes,
Mart an account TODAY in your
npeeiul (leimrtment at the CheUeu

• Savings l»ank.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
MRS. A. K. STIMSON,

Cashier Women and Children’s Department

CLEVER CLOTHES
FOR WELL DRESSED MEN.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT

YOUR NEW WINTER

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

1 YET ?
lfnol,<lti in*t lose any inore lime4

Inil come at • mee heh»re «mr large
assort nirnl of nen^ and uj»-to-date

goods has Imvii hrokeii.

'T'oincthitrg more we wish tm^riv; that

is, that dir di*|ilay of (’I.K\ MU
Suits ami Overcoats is more exten-

sive and more desireahle than ever
before, if (hat Were possible.

Something New.

_ Clothes _

\\ e ha\e just reeidved a line ussort-
nieiit of l^lney Shirts. Neckwear,

Ham kerchiefs. Collars and Culls,
1 1 osier v, (iloves and Mittens and
t'nderwear. Ask to see the new
things.

YOUR BEST FRIENDS
Are treated with greah -t alteiilion. rimse go.VI friends, your feet,

are often given the smalle-l eoumh lation. Sooner or later they
even up the s.aoe. and ••all nr^-Kei t to hlttim*? N«>, the

shoes. The fit’s at fault.

Nettleton, Thompson or Diltmann Shoes

end all foot torture. (\»mforl (•oniineiie. s the lirst. .minute. "Makes

Lile’a Walk Kasv.” Fit, linish, fashion, to phase the moat par-

ticular.

DANCER BROS
ONE PRICK. FLAIN FHil'UKS. A SQt’AKK DEAL

Fall and Winter Showing

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

"T

AH Woolen, o, ... ..... ... -1^ ri«Lta "U"“bl" r,UBn",y
to judU. ."ml W.V,'. No sonndo Hook or f,rd,

300 Dilfereut Styles

Of Suiting.. Troinmdug*. F“Xta?r5Slt ««»««”««>"« SotSSSiXrrinLl oS,,. Wo .ro al.o m-vlng . tloo

Hne of WoolenH »ulUble fnr

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts
shall endeavor m make ^J^J***

Youre for Good Clothing and Homo Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

LOCH ITEMS.

Martin Wackenhut shipped a carload
of old iron Tuesday to Ann Arbor parties

Horn, Tuesday, November 19, 1007, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nicolai, a daughter.

Hr. J. T. Woods returned to his Chelsea

homo from Watford, Ontario, Wednes-
day.

Otto Kannowski and family have
moved into the Lehman house on Cong-
don street.

( avauaugli and Four Mile luko* wore
reported as being frozen over the flrst
of the week.

* A pedro social will bo hold in St.
Mary’s hall this evening. All are in-

vited to bo present.

(lust Qriob was in Jackson the flrst
of the week taking an examination for a

position as fireman on the M. C.

Dr. J.T. Woods was called to Watford,
Out., Sunday by the death of his father.

Born, Fridajr, November 16, 1907, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pierce, of Lima, a
son.

Born, Sunday, November 17, 1907, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mackey, of Grant
street, a daughter.

The Ladles’ Research Club will moot
at the home of Mrs. O. T. Uoovor next
Monday evening.

R M. Hoppe recently sold two lots in
his grove at Crooked Lake, to George
Weeks, jr., of Ann Arbor.

The Chelsea anft jl)ox tor high school

football teams will play a game of foot-
ball in Dexter, Thanksgiving day.

Cliauncy Freeman and wife are mov-
ing into the Kmmott Pago residence on
the corner of South and Grant streets.

Frank Guerin and family have moved
into the residence on Grant street re-

cently vacated by 11. P. Glazier and wife.

Remember the anniversary services
in the M. K. church next Sunday even-
ing, by Rev. Thos. Holomes, 1). D.

Hon. W. W. Wedemeyor of Ann Arbor,
will deliver an address at the Thanks-

giving banquet in St. Mary's hall next

Tuesday evening.

The young ladies of 8t. Paul’s church

will meet with Miss Mario Lambrecht
next Monday evening, November 25.

Wednesday, December 4, is the date

of the Christmas sale and supper to be
given by the Ladies' Guild of the Con-

gregational church.

Patrick Smith, of Sylvan, has just had

a line sheep and cattle barn built on his

farm. Frank Young did the work.

John O. Thompson, editor of the

Dexter Leader was a pleasant caller
at the Standard-Herald oflico Wednes-
day.

Clarice Watson entertained a number
of her little friends at the homo of her
parents last Monday, the occasion being

the fifth anniversary of her birth.

The department stores of W. P. Schenk

iK: Company and H. S. Holmes Mercantile
Co. will lie closed all day Thanksgiving
Day.

The post oflico will close at 9 o'clock
a. m. Thanksgiving Day, and will remain

closed until 6 p. m. Tho runtl carriers
will not make a delivery on that day.

Mrs. F. H. Swootland will entertain

tho Bay View Reading Circle at her
home on South street next Monday
evening.

Mrs. George W. Irwin lias boon called

to Lansing on account 'of tho serious
illness of her grand-daughter, Miss
Hazel Nelson.

Mrs. C. W. Maroney is having a rosi-
Idonco built on McKinley street on the
property which she recently purchased

of Jas. Taylor.

Tho Chelsea and Stock bridge high
| school football teams will play a game
in Ahhemlller’s park, Saturday after-

noon of this week.

Mrs. J.T. Woods and her sister, Miss
McLean, were called to their former
home in Ontario, Saturday, by the serious

illness of their mother.

Tho Washtenaw county Fair, a comedy
drama, will be given in the opera house

December 12 and 13 for the benefit of

olive Chapter, O. K. S.

Frank Guerin has sold his residence

property on west Middle street Mr.
ami Mrs. Muscott, of Lima, who will
make Chelsea their homo.

Luke Reilly, of Lyndon, has purchased

the Chas. Eisele residence on Grant
street. Mr. and Mrs. Reilly expect to

make Chelsea their future home.

Tho Union service on Thanksgiving
day will be held at tho Congregational

church at 7 p. m. Rev. D. H. Glass of
the M. K. church will preach thesermon

The second number of tho Peoples’
Popular Lecture Course will be a con-
cert by tho Ottorbein Male Quartette
Co., on Wednesday evening, November27th. _

Dr. Win. Quaylc, of Chicago, xvill de-

liver a lecture for tho third number of
the People’s Popular Lecture Course
the date of which will bo announced

later.

The social given by the young people
of St. Paul’s church, at tho homo of
Fred Gross, of Lima, last evening, was
well attended and a financial success.
Tho net proceeds wore $20.

The Standard-Herald will be issued on

Wednesday of next week as Thursday is
Thanksgiving Day. Our advertisers and
correspondents will please get their

copy and items in as early in tho week

as possible.

Tho 18th annual convention of the
Christian Endeavor Societies will be
hold in Grand Rapids on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week. Tho
committee in charge expect to enter-
tain a thousand delegates and visitors.

Ladies1 Coats.

Misses’ Coats

Children's Coats.
Every garment has the style and snap only to be

found in garments brought out by the largest and best

equipped manufacturers in the land. We have them
here, exact duplicates of the most popular style gar-

ments shown today by the leading large city stores
for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s wear.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE.
Until present lot is closed we are selling a ladies full length,

all wool, satin lined throughout, winter coat at SI 0.00

Can’t be duplicated anywhere at the price. Regular $18.00 to $20.00
satin lined coats we are selling at $12.00 to $15.00.

Regular $25,00 and $30.00 coats we are selling at $20.00 to $25.00.

LADIES’ FUR COATS.
We are showing a full line of Ladies Fur Coats,

and Caracal Imitation Fur Coats at very

, . attractive prices.

COAT BARGAINS.

T
Every Misses and Child’s Coat in this house is a

bargain at the price we ask.

<jUMkMINfc

COME SEE THE NEW COATS.

Special sorviees will bo hold in tin*

Church of Our Lady of tho Sacred Hoart

on Thanksgiving Day at 9 a. m. Tho
litany of the saints and the prayer (or
the civil authorities will be recited and

tho choir will prepare a special musical

program.

The reception given last Saturday
afternoon to the Sister! of St. Dominie,

who have charge of St. Mary’s school, at

their residence, Kt. Mary’s convent, Was
well attended by the ladies of Chelsea
and vicinity, who spent a very enjoyable

afternoon with the Sisters.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

j You T ake Na Risk |

Friday evening, the Epworth League
will give a colonial social at tho par-

sonage. This will be a Thanksgiving
occasion with music, reading, tableaux,

and refreshments a la colonial. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to tho young
people of the congregation and their

friends.

For the next HO 'lays '„'f Workers, audio make our

.. ....... . .... conn,ry-

Geo. T. English shipped, Monday from
Manchester station, ten yearling owes
and ono ram to Lenawee county parties

for which ho received a good round

price. ___ _ _ _ l

There will bo a special mooting of
Olivo Lodge, No. 156, F. A. M., at
Masonic hall, Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 26. There will bo work in tho third

degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wackenhut
have issued cards niinounclng tho mar-

riage of their daughter, Ola M.and Mr.
John Blister, of Jackson. Tho marriage
will take place at tho brides' homo on
Wednesday evening, November 27. Tho
young complo will mako their home in

Jackson.

When You Buy of Us.

We Guarantee Every Article

as Represented or Your Money Back.

SPECIALS.

For a short time only, we offer iu our
Clothing Department

Tho Western Washtenaw Union
Farmers’ Club which met at the home of

Mrs. W. E. Stocking, of Lima, last Fri-

day was well attended and a good pro-

gram was carried out.

Tho bazaar and chicken pie supper
held in the town hall, Wednesday after-
noon and evening by the ladies of the

Baptist church, was well patronized by

the residents of this place.

Chelsea was well represented at tho
football game fii Ann Arbor last Satur-
day. between tho Pennsylvania and
Michigan teuns. Tho score was 6 to 0

in favor of the Pennsylvania team.

County Clerk Harkins issued a mar-

Viago license Monday to Godfrey C.
Jodele and Emma Feldkamp both of
Freedom. Tho Rev. J. Reichert will
unite the couple In marriage next Sat-

urday. ____ ..... ..... ' ----- ----- ----

Vera Boyce, of Lyndon, entertained
twenty-five of iior playmates at the home
of her parents last Saturday. The day

was spent In singing, speaking and
games. Tho occasion was the tenth an-
niversary of tho hostess’ birth and she
was presented with a number of gifts by

her little friends.

TKbrbTs an brtlinanoo which prohibits

throwing ashes In tho streets. Some of
tho residents of Chelsea arc in tho habit

of throwing ashes from their stoves in-
to the streets. Marshal Young would
like to have tho practice stopped or ho

will bo forced to enter complaint be-
fore. a justice of the peace for violating

the ordinance.

A number of farmers, who reside near
Pinckney, have had their milling done in

Chelsea during tho past week. Since
the mill pond in Pinckney has been
lowered the mill in that village is un-

able to run moat of the time.

Mrs. Edward Gorman having moved
to Detroit, she will sell at public ano-

ion, on her farm, four and one-half intles

north-west of Chelsea, on tho Stock-
bridge road, on Monday, November 25th,
commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. tho fol-
lowing personal property: Eight head
of horses, fourteen head of cattle, nine-

teen hogs, a fine line of farm tools, a
quantity of hay, grain and bean pods.

Hot coffee and lunch served at upon. 1$.
W. Daniels, auctionpeij.

Choice of any Best 50c Necktie at - 39°

THE DAY OF NATIONAL
THANKSGIVING

WILL SOON HE II EKE AGAIN

u la: Ji-iLln luiiiY i.*fi ya? ry one to think
of the many blessings enjoyed dur-
ing tin* past year. We will he
closed on that day, but up till then

and afterward we wijl be there to
attend to vour Finaneial and Kank-

iiw Interests with zealous cure.

Tie Keipf Commercial

& Saviois Bad

Shaw-Knit Socks, always |-2
H.S. IIoi.mcs, Pres.

C. II. Ki’.Mi’i', Vico Pros.

(iKo. A. HrGoi.k, Cashier.

Juiis I.. Flktciier, Asst. Cashier

Best Canvas Gloves, per pair,
or four pairs tor

We meet all cut prices

GO TO THE

CADET STOCKINGS. CITY MARKET

Stftivisrd.-U.eKsUl llaert bring results.

“Cadet Socks” 25c Pair warr.antod
to wear. We give a new pair for every
pair that does not wear ENTIRELY SAT-
ISFACTORY.

For Choice

MONEY SAVING SALE.

You can save $2.00 to $5.00 on a Suit
OT~Overcoat, or 10 to 20 per cent cru Un-
derwear by BUYING OF US NOW.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Salted and Smoked Meats
of all kinds, Sausages and

Bolognas.

. m

DRESSED POULTRY.

\\o solicit your patronage.

J. G. ADRION.
Five delivery. Phone 61.

We meet all put prices

Subscribe for Tho Standard -Herald.
&

v-A i.


